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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Nexv Attempt

PARIS, LONDON WARN NAZIS AND ITALY

Taklnr off from iMiamI, Kla, 
Amelia Earhart, prcmter worn- 
nn filer, today landed In Tuprlo 
niro o]\ the first leg of her 
IliRhl around Uic world.

New Premier

Jirrlnir:

Tension Prevails 
In Steel Area as 
Violence Feared

hrikers Ask for Murder 
Charges Against Police

(By I'nited Press)

' N ervous tens ion  prevailed  in  th e  Hteel p roduc ing  areas 

today  as  o ff ic ia ls  strove to p reven t re pe tit io n  o f violence t lu it  

m arked  the  com m ittee  fo r  in d u s tr ia l o rg a n iz a t io n ’s s trike  

ag a in s t  in dependen t com pan ies  d u r in g  th e  M em oria l day 

week-end.
In  Clilcngo, 'Where five rccn were  ̂ -------------- -

klllctl nflcr a bntllc wltli • p o l i c e . « i p  1 P II 0 TO 
strikers Askcd that murclcr chargcs /\|\f|̂ A l N N  l

SUEEOFW

IIIIIISEVEIIM

UTOmBIAX

EHNByi
Avoidance of Levy OostB U. 

S. Between $200,000,000 

And $400,000,000

[LE G IS tATION REQUESTED

! '•Boldness and Ingenuity" of 

Evaders Hit By FDR in 

Spcecb to Congress

be placed ogaluit pollcc who Ilred 
on workers marching toward the Re
public Steel plant In South ChlcagQ- 

Gov. Henry Horner of Illinois nn- 
nounced tlmt peaceful picketing 
would be pernillted- 

In  the smoky Ohio sector, brick
bat bnltlcs and Intermittent sniping 
marlced- Increased tension. RcpubHc 

irporatlon tleclnrccl plcketluR of flvi 
major plant.s r.tlll oi>cr«llnB hail be
come a ''military Invasion."

In  Detroit. Homer Martin, prc.sl' 
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers’ union announced the C.*I, 
. had pledged full .support to of- 
forLs to organize workcr.s In tlic Ford 
Motor company's plant.';. Tlic pledge 
came In n special tclegrrtin from 
John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman.

Lewis. In a Washington statC' 
ment. chargcU Republic corporatkii 
and Clilcago police with murder In 
connection the riotlns In Chi' 
cage Sunday which cost U\t lives

GOOD YKAU TKEDICTEU 

WASHINGTON, June 1 (U.R)—The 
bureau of reclamation todny pre
dicted a good year lor western irri- 
gallon projects with 19,626,000 acrc- 
feet of water—cnougl* to covcr tlit 
entire btate of Indiana .with IC 
Inclie^Iinpoundcd behind reclama-

SAN JtA N ; F. n.. June 1 (U.PJ 
—Amelia Earhart arrived here 
at 2:30 p. m. (U:30 », m. MSTt 
loday, complrtinc llie first lee 
of her rouiid-lhe-norld flleht 
which started this mohiip*: at 
Miami.

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, MIAMI, 

la.. June 1 (U,P.i—Amelia Eartiart 

shot her Iwln-molorcd monoplane 

toward San Juan, Puerto Rico, to

day on n scCond attempted flight 

around the world.

The boylsh-lOQklng filer pul her 

$80,000 ship through a dnwn tc.st of 

nearly an hour, chcckh./? the motors 

and Instruments before deciding to 
begin the 28,000-nille trip scheduled 
to terminate at Oakland, Calif.

MIS.S Earhart lifted lier plane, the 
.snnic that crashed March 20 and 
halted her ffrst attempt to circle 
the globe, from the nmwaj-s at 
Municipal Airport nt 3:50 a 
(MST).

At Finish of Strike Battle
r

Court Fight Looms 
On Street Widening
C ily  fo iin t'jlm e/) today  were fiivvd w ith  th e  po.ssibility of 

court uc lio n  .should t lic  co iitem iila tcd  T w in  Full.s Htroet w iden 

in g  p ro g ram  go th ro u g h  a n d  a-ssc.s.smcnt.s be m ade  aga in tit 

t lic  pro|«“r ty  'owntir.s on th e  str<H't.s a ffcc tcd , (■.4i)cciftlly 

ngjiinfft several rc.sidcnls o f Si'coiu l nvn n u 'S  .south and  west 

in  the  arc ji rtlaled fo r  im in-ovcincnl 
t of court action was nindi

Ry SANDOR S, KLEIN
WASHINGTON. June I (UFO— 

President Rooseveil todoy asked 
coiii;rcss for new legislation at thU 

.sloii to halt widespread tax eva
sion and avoidance by a •'minority 

very rich Individuals.”
Mr. Roosevelt aho requested that 

the treasury bn given •‘nil authori
ty nece.ssary" to expand and com
plete a prellJnlnary investigation 
which he said revealed meUiods em
ployed to escape federal taxes.

Efforts at evasion of ta.t liability 
have been "so wldcbpread and so 
ninn'/.lng both In their boldnefes and 
their Int>enulty," he said, “tlmt fur
ther action without delay seems Im
perative.- The President oddresscd 
n spcclal message to c-ongrcss which 
wa.s read while he still was In Hyde 
Park.

Shlfi Tax Load
Methods Of tax evasion arc many, 

he .said, but all are alike In that 
they result In ''shifting thctax load 
to tlie shoulders of others less able 
to pay.-

Mr. Roosevelt urged congress to 
grant the treasury ‘ full power to 
summon wUnes.'>cs and compel their 
testimony In an liivcstlgatlon of tax 
evasions estimated to have cost the
government between $200,000,000 and 
S400,0(W,000 In revenue this fiscal

•Too many Individuals," the Pres" 
Ident said, •'want (he civilization at 

discount.’^
The President sought to forestall 

any attempt by congress to revise 
the entire tax atructure when 
considers tax-evaalon legl.slatlon. 

Government Nfcda Power 
It  seeni,i to me." Mi;. Roo.sevell 

said, "tliat the, first duty of the 
congres.<i is to empower Ihc govern* 
ment to stop these evil practices, 
and that legislation to thl.i end 
should not be confused with legis
lation to rcvl)* tax schedules."

The President Included In his 
messane. a letter from Becptary of 

(Cantlnurd <in m e  Z, Column I)

Chlcaito police are here shewn takliif wounded and, dead steel 
tvurkcrs, who were victims of police weapons, to patrol wasoni, after 

. battir fs the ilrlkrra matched on the Repobllc Steel plant on Sunday.

Burley Probes 
Mystery Death

BURLEY, June 1 (SiHJcial)—An unidentified Mexican, 
npparcntly a laborer, whose body was found Monday after
noon JT) miles east of Rupert with the throat cut, met death 
“ from an unknown source," a coroner's jury under the,di
rection of Coroner Jo.scphl
Payne found here this morn- T i i  w  R JIIW  O r u n

lAiiiiMin 
FORCESIOSPI

I .T 11 new lihiK. u iirw prr- 
mlrr—fltrrn, wliitrv, lutrmifly 
lirnvlical, Neville Chinibrrluln, 
nliiMT, the hawk-iiiisra ImnlnrM 
niMii whose tariff tmrrlrrx mill 
war tiiidirt nre Ih? most lm|ior- 
IftiiC ihlnRN In llrltnlsi'n tcot 
nuinlr life lilsl now, Khowii be
low lire ;mV>i, Chiimlirrlulii, Irfl. 
niKl llirlr ihuixhlrr, Uorotliy, 
lioll) II lltllr know n part' «f Uin

SSOO Reward'

uncil meeting 
nli{ht by M. J . tiweeley, local nt- 
touirv who wa.'t ri'prc.senlli® six 
of llu! pi()l(':,llnK ..wtirr^ lhe*groui. 
(iwnliiK piopcrt)' fniiitinK on either 
iiccoinl HU-DDP i.oiill) nr 
avcnur wr̂ it.' Liisl nlijht had lircn 
i,et u)) to hrin- pr(jlcst.'( agulnst crc- 
ntloii of the dlAtrlct.

Thf i>io(;riini, nn nmrniled, calls 
fi)r Ihi! wlilniliiK of t;''coiid iivcnuo 
iKiith niul en.'it bctwi'f-n Kourlli 
sliret rnnt nnd 'I’hlril Mtcut noith 
iinil Hfconcl nvvinn- hoiilh iinil west 
1i<tweet> Third Blrcet hcnilli nnd 
Third htroet west,

Afl oiiil OO.i'ont Ulillli 

Oilylludly It hncfhoen Intnidrd In 
wUletJ till' hIrrct.'J to &()-lrrl IravM- 
wnyn but yesterday evening n b i'H'I' 
of nt leuAt IIV property owners on 
Hecond Bvenuen south and west pc- 
tltloned Iho rninirll to Inrreasn the 

iileniplated width from M feel 
UO Irct. Tlii  ̂ orlglnnl iirnposrd 

ded to Inrliido 
V nlnhdn 
veiit will 
iHvelwny

As the council waived the first 
rending on Ihe or<11nnnro creating 
the dislilr.l, Mayor lx-in A. Chnpln 
cxiiliiliii'ir Ihiit the (irdltiniin; wns 
beinn iiiiv.'.ed tin flr.-it reiidUnt "be

ll 1.1 Ihc wHI'of llir iiftiiilf,"

EM WON 
CAL BUM

m g .
The body, badly decomposed, was 

found by Willard Klnzy. a sheep
man who was driving a. band of 
thcep In that vicinity. The body 
was locatcd approximately 50 yard.s 
from the highway in a clump of 
sagebrush.
•' rrom  mcag?r lofomiatlon afford 
ed (he Jury 7t was decided, bC' 
cau.'ic of lack of any Instrument 
with which the throat could In 
been cut as well as the fact that 

Identification api>earcd on th« 
body, the man had been killed cbc- 
where and his body transported to 
the spot where it was found.

I t  Is thought the man had been 
dead for two weeks. All UleniKylng 
(cature.s had bren removed tjy de 
composition.

The body was tnken to the f'ayne 
mortuary where the coroiu'i's Jury 
met.

"We 1 e he ■ to
i)f tlie majority of the 

■oi)le," he i.«ltl, "In  thl.1 cnhe flg- 
e:i show Hint 03 per rent t>t the 
iiperly owntTn refjuest the Im- 
(ivcuieni and only sovrn i»-r <ent 
ivp tipiirnrrd agaln.it It. n'hh 
iiiild Muliirnlly lead t<i hellevo 
lut Ihf improvement Is wantec 
Id so wc- will pn.in'll on first read-

Ihb  ■perlflcn 
;ieeond aveni

llii|ilng Ui (urn up iodic trace 
flf thrlr e«-e<t dauflilrr. whi>i« 
mmlrrloii* dUaftptaranrr early 
hi ytny l>»)i riiftiand llm ■((»). 
tluii Ilf piilli'P (liroii|hi)Ut llifl
..........  Ihr of Ituth
l.lltribrdi llauinkardiilr, abovr, 
h*tr a 1500 reward for
InrniiiinOoii which will lead lu 
the |lil. I'h*' browii-lialrrd, 
i)hir.r)r(l |lil vanlshrtt front 
Ohio Wf»leyan nnlvm lly. 
lo dvp  fret four, iludloui and 
tiMH a ilhn|i1r In lirr ehlii. lirr 
fa lhrr l> UniMiicitrihri.
rwldenl of Uktwood, O.

As It I 
nth anil

TtK nmynr atno pointed nut that 
loolago rcuue^llng the 
iienl nmiiunled to 'Mi!D feet 
only 470 (eel were owned by 
protesting against tl:

nlug court action aIi 
'itieiilA go through 

linmade. Mi 
<Hi,n In Twin 

nt which time

.ment tlwri

iiiln

Court Adverse to

I I ;  JOHN A. KKlCiniANN
WAHMINdTON, Junn I illl'i .Thf 

nupienxi .<iuit .•(included Its IDIltl- 

3'f Icrin HKlity hy actliiK udveisel) 
New I>eal pleas In Ihire ImiKiil- 

itlllty trnl cnneinnt power, itnil ut 
biDUiitU Iwforr It. 

ThK utility m th.n

The onrt I

icnirt

.ted1, 'ilia l II .........................
by the uovrriuucnl, rcinnider n 
cr court rullnn which nrdeird tlui 
i>i,iicw,<'r vnhey to trial In Teii- 
neiwro federni tllstrlcl court In iiii 
nttiick hnuight by thn Tcnnrn^ell 
tjectrlQ Power Co., and other idll-

Won't Hear rMt.taofl 

'i. That It would m il—as re<iiient-' 
rd by both the Kovrrnineni nnd tho 
ullllty-liear thn ICIeotilo IJonrt Oi 
UliMo (Jo., le tl'n f tliB mtlliy holil- 
Ing'ciimpniiy act imtll the rlinilt 
iJiuiL .It Bjipeiila flrnt licuiil the

Agent For Seiira, RocbiicU 

WiU Ercjct Structure;

. Bids Rccolvcd

IJl(b were received today at 
ficc.s of Krank II. I'ari.dlie, 
Pocatello aichtHit, for a new iwo 
>tory Twin I'nlls building whieli 
will be elected tiere hy l.eo J. I ulk 
IlolsG merctu.nl, according to In
formation leieUi-il tierc this iitli'H 
noon.

Thq bids 
n«lk lemtic 
derstfftid,

win he ojienrd 
. l ’ lHl.lcll<J, 11 \\\v

;on- The l'’alk Mr i.^anlllo company
Boise 1.1 Iduhi 1 leiiresenlatlve i

lUld Hears, Itorbu.k i.n<l company, Kli>
and
vre-

mer.haiutl-.iiig
hour.c.

lUid mall MU

i VI The liullilliiK t.i he eiect.'il Ik-
ut- 1-̂ lk iiull(i.l.'.l whll.r In Twill 1

■ond yestei.li.y, will Iiiiibnbly be ol its
nlory biU K <oii .tiii.'tlon, with I. I

'suit baseiiiriii im i'.tiiie use. It »ill
S) hK'iiled on twi. M.<'ant lotn on ,M.

nveriiie .n.sf hrlwerti He.-.iii.l a
Thhd it  was IIU.1'
stood uiiiilllili. lly hne I.hImv im

tho l<,i.i haw ivliea.ly been i>i
cliBACd anil nui.ipletn anuouiiK'iiie
of Ihe piolerl In lo lie luadi' m'
by the hnul <jif the I'-alk .........

c ■I'he two It.K. plovlde Ml fee' h, 1
feel «piii >' till
tUIP,

the |>iiipi>M'.l Mil.

O n e  K i l l e d ,  17 l u j u r v d  

I n  It i iH  C ra H li o n  C o n s t
I3EL MAH, Ci.lll„ Jiuii- 1 lUni — 

One nmn wn.‘> killed and Vf nther.' 
were Injured when a (irryhound 
bvi'i, en foiiti' (mm Ixv. Atm«'l'
Unn OU'go cih.'hi.l liilo III!' lei 
i\ .'.oiilhljiiiiiul Kll tiiick ami trailer 
lirr/.' Uiiluy.

J. H. Hanfoul, 30, chief petty of
ficer In llie II, 11. niiv>, «i«.s killed 
Insuintly lu ll.e 

fjivcrne Kcllci, i: . dilvcr of Ul 
truck wiin (nKiii lo Ihr l.i ,l.illa h'l 
liltiil, Hb tiirk «ii;i ItioVen,

Believe Action 
In Spain Fight 
May Start War

European Nations Propose to 
Set Blame for Sliip Bombing

By BALPH HEINZEN 
(Coprrifht, 1957. United Pre*»»

PARIS, Juno 1 (UP)— France and Great Britain have 
given Italy and Germany dear intimations that continued 
direct action in the Spanish civil war may have disastrous 
consequences for all Europe, it was understood today.

The sittmtlon resulting from the German naval bom
bardment of Almena was one 
in which a misplaced bomb 
or shell, fired by some excit
able aviator or naval oilicer* 
might provide llurope ^ ith  
the spark needed to set off 
the war for which all contin
ental powers are arming.

Some German warships have left 
for the MedlUmmeMJ to  w lolorc* . 
the fleet there. Others »re load lnf 
with war quoUa of munitions ready 
to leave. All liave orders t o i i n . o n  .. . 
any Spanish loyalist alrplene or lU p  
that seems to present a  th re a t» r- 

despllc the admitted 
the Bltuitton, tension i r u  e a i i ^ U  
only for a moment, today.

AdmonlUens F irm  

Plrsl, the Prench-BritUh idmonl- , 
tlons to the Nasl-Tasclst -power*, 
though temperate, seem to hare been - - 
firm and plain as to the danger of a 
European war.

Secondly, Great Britain has un
dertaken t<^wam the Spanish loy- 

, allst government that It, If only out 
of self protecUon, must avoid' mak
ing open antagODlsts of Oermanjr 
and lUlyt 

Thirdly, Germany has advised 
Great Britain- and Prance that 
she considers the bombardment of 
Almerla by a German wair fleet to 
have given her the satisfaction ebe 

(csattevM M  n t *  i i  oe to iu  •)

NAZI SHIPS LI 
F i  W E E  10 

I f f i l M E A N
Future Action of Germany 

Hinges on Developmenti, 

Report Bays ■

Extermination of Loyalists*  ̂

Planned For Curbing of 

"Foreign Blenienls”

ROME. June 1 (U.fO — The n 

paper II Piccolo, noon c<1ltIon of the 

auttiorltatlvc Gloniale d’ltalla, said 

loday that Italy might liave to ncnd 
a ijunltlvo expeditionary foicc to 
epaln to exterminate the "rcd.s" 
(loyalists) 'If'thc loyalist government 
fulled to control "Irresiwiulble for
eign elemcnl.s,"

Olornale d'ltallo Is edited by Vlr- 
glnlo Chiyda. ofU'n |i mouth-plccc 
for Premier Ilcnlto Mu.i.v»llnl. Hence 
great Importance. Bcemeil to attach 
to the fttatement.

That any one nation could lake 
riurh action without preclpllnllng a 
general war never has l)ceii (.uggc.nt- 
cd.

Unof/JrtW soiircffl wild IhiJI(ij) 
wai.shliv., like the Oc^rman, ha\c 
l>een ouleicd to fire on any ap- 
piouchliiK tii>anlsh walslll|>.̂  or 
[linnet If they urn deemed iiieiii.cliiK. 
(Mlli liil (iiMitletJi were slleiu on it; ■ 
MlDJl'Ct,

FREDERICK C. O E SC nSN U

BERLIN, June 1 (U.PJ-A German 
fJcet was cn route to tlio Mediter
ranean today, and more ships wen 
loading with ammunlllon. to accept 
any challenge that might be given 
them In the Spanish c'vll war zone 

All ships had orders during the 
present tension to fire on any ap
proaching loyalist airplane or war
ship.

11 was said Germany’s futufe ac
tion (ienenclbd entirely on develop
ments. For the present, it  was said, 
the government was satisfied with 
its bombardment of Almerla.la re
prisal for the bombing of-tbe-ba^ 
tleshlp Deutschland by Spanish loy
alist airplanes. Any further provo
cation. however, will be met with 
further reprisals. It t?bs made plain.

All sources emphasized the close; 
cooperation that might be expecUd 
In any development between Nail 
Germany and Fascist Italy.

Marshal Werner von Blomberg, 
minister of war. Is to leave for Romo 
tomorrow on an official visit to 
Premier OenKo, Mussolini—arrans- 
ed before the crisis—and will be 

callable for any dcclslonn.
For the present warship move

ments Were not published but It waa 
underotood that a number of war
ships already had left for Spain. 
Others were taking on war loads of 

LuUtlons ready for a start.

Owner Hits at 
Canyon Claims

.Stnt<‘iii«'ii(H riiadc liy L iilte  Fnu ic iH , lomlei- In W 

A lliiiiu 'c  iiitn ilir r  H inul i'(’:d<li'iil o f  Uocit ci't'ck in 11 

recently  piiroliaKeil \>y M. M . D iiiiie lit a iitl W lll la i ii l iu  

i'litiviT.sidU iiili) a  Kfa/.itig iii'ca, were- le rnu 'tl aH "nn l 

pictui'ir o f the H lltta llu ii" by M r. D an ie ln  thiH a l'len i

lie m iniitiiiced m any "C tlie  r> ()| *____________

Inm llle jt w ild w ill be f.irre il lu  

vacate iiei'ause (if ih e  Itii- 

p roven ien l were "a ll reatly to  

n iov c ."
Mr Dnnleln - pointed out that 

I''ran<an had mndr Ihe i.tntcinciu 
"DA pel' cent of Mliuiiivlown hackn 

i r  that they
will .

U, Tliat II woulil henr-desplli; 
Ihc iiK.ic’.t of the giivrrnment-nn 
u|>i»i.l h.r t«i' iillUty concerns from 
i« Distil. I 1)1 C.iliunbla court of ap- 
pd.ls vi'jiili t which denied iheir 
I lulu 1.1 ilii.ll.-ngo constltutlonullly 
III ]iiililli' w/'iU'. ndmlnlntratloh pow
er I..... <" iiiunlcli^llllefl.

Ilioitd ('"nxiiirrAtliiii Hren 
•llii- r.i.lci . tit the Mipreme court 

l.Klitv iiiMiic.I n brt.ad connlderatlon 
III.) lux HIM' v'ar'B «essliin of several 
liii|i.nl.iiit iir.|ie« ln of Iho New Deal’s 
p.iwn n.KI utility }i0lky;

Tlin .•.mr.lilrrutlou ,<«lll noi bn 
Dii.cl'' I'.v <hr> «iln« Justices who sal 
l.iilny, howevei , This group ,ot lUnn 
nun wliii have held the (Kiwer «if 
nil- iijid dei.lh over New Deal Icgls- 
Intliiii has iisnenibird for Uia last
Mmu'.

Krsl tcim at least one new Jur
ist iinil p.iL.nltily morn will sit m) iho 
I,mil fiilmuHt. Justlec WllUa Van 
Devi.ulcr, dean of Iho court eoii- 
M.rvnilvr.x i<-liioi» toitlonow, 'n im i 
h  III.' hii'..lhlllly of further retlie- 
ihejils iK-f.iio the fall nieetlnu.

■ed.
Ullr.̂

m m ; i m m u k s i

m a n  I I{ a  N C IS ( '« » . 

Ju n e  f (I I't TUr miin- 
agom en l <if Hi'' Ford 

M o to r  »'tiin|iiiii.v nhsm ih l) 

i lh in t  at K l.'hinninl, ( iiiif.. 

w h rrc  l,rillii wmUciH Uww 
l)ccn on hlrlKe Mime liinl 

W fd n c «d uv . \\i\r\ cIn'i'K- 

eil lo iliiv  u l lb  vl.iliillon 

o f  the  in itio iial Inlioi le- 

latlo ilH  ac t.

that j.tulrmeii 
In tho piipei,' DaiiK'lr 
ft/lrjnixin, ''many of t 
lenl.llng in the aim  
ll<ii>im nnd 1 .|nurlM  
vUllrd me iH-ij,oiinlly 
lujuncrd they wen- not I 
I'inncin,

Itraily In Mi»

"Home of tlKi (amllli > 
to move Mondtly liiii mi

Oddities

uul'

HONK

lll-;l,M()NT, Cnllf , . 

rt.<i iin.eanlng Im 

it>)le horn liroii

wmtus ^

HEALIH MOVES
L o c a l U n it  A w a its  S igntns: o f  

B u d g e t S e /o re  £ x te n d li i f f  

C oun ty  Se rv ices

DEATH SyMMONS 
LOtAl-PiEEIt

B. Willlaraa, Rcsldont of 

Idaho oihco 1870,

Dios at Homo

Dciaii- camc huddenly lute yester- 
duy to Edward Urrck Wllllnnii, 8U, 
closing a career In Idaho which 
lasted nearly 00 year*. He died ot 
hln homn on Heventli avenue 
-'• Ml |i. m . while talkhig with hln 
wife. Ho hiid been In falling health 
for a long period.

Mr. Wllliiims, born I'ch. D, IS&7, 
at North Anson. Me., first came ifl 
Ii IiiIki In IA70 when he made his 
hoiiK- III ilolsc. In  null he went ti 
Keii'hum will) a filen<l, thn ]ialr 
iiiHkliiB thn trip on foot tiy way o ' 
Aliiiii.n lukfl nnd over Clalejin nunv 
mil.

l*'or la years ho was Kolchuin iMiit. 
mnstei- and from IflDil to lOiH he wni 
owner of thn hotel theie known a. 
the Williams house. It wns desliovri 
b y  firr.

Me ciunn to Twin I'lills In It 
ei.ily ilnys and .j'lienrtl lln first 
dilig sliirn In partiirishlp with tho 
lata Ken. Flunk It. (I.iinlli

set I 
i>r the

. the rintil I 
. to va.

they oi-eii|iy.
"1 still M>y that 

lio.iblo Itoiil '|ei.l<leiii 
11.111," Dnnleln i.nld ' 
Ihev nre Inilur.irloiir 
while mnny me iiii le 

(Conilniita on

revlvnl.

ltI(lllT-()l'-WAV

MMl ANt»I£Ltii, Jun.'
J.i(.iilhein CulUonil«<> ii 

oiHniiUntlon, Ihe All-V-.u 
adilcd more Ilian n Miiile 
to this year's Umrlnl lnr|i 
liKigtiiin. 11 lMinu'lie<l I. 
Iialgii lo eihiratn loi-nl o>i> 
lo «li'e vJ.illor« flir il«.

.in ir io m N , K an , Jun.-
-Whllci tho heat wii'. .1̂  

ncKins ICansiks plains. Ilir I 
Kn lullioud hauled oiii 
plows lo .near lU liiftkr
tween HiiKulon and ...... .
(ikla., ol dilfts o^dusl tvs. 
thiee irol deep.

ii>n»Her of Ihe.l-r - l.iilrl
time of lln n|)enlnK 

ll>r/ and alterwaidi *-.if 
wltli the late.llaiiy r . f 
l.laho theater.

Me wnn serving In the .npa.ilty 
of ».tute land .nmnil'-.sloner line a 
Ihe Opnilng Ilf Ihe l^nhuiill live: 
|ii<i|ect In >D(iq 

■''iineial servl.Ts Kill hr held Wed 
iir;,(lay at a;3U p. in. fit the Whl^< 
niorttiuiiy cliaiKl, itnv. James H. Hut 
lor. rector of Ascen«l.in Kiils.-opal 
■ hiit.'h. will offlt'lBl 
will Ikj in the Kllis plJt at 'I'wln 
I'allH cemetery,

Miiivlvlng Mr. W llllnnn aie Ids 
wife, Mrs. Nelllo Kaslfy Wllll)uni., 
whom he married July 3, iniH, nt 
thn olil Rasley atagn station nt Hanley 
hot nprlniB, <ino duugliter, Mrs. 
Murry Repolt, niui four graiutchil-

Action of Atty.-aen. J . W. Taylor 
In blocking the budget appropria
tion for Uie state department of 
public health Is holding up an ex
pansion program of the Twin Falls 
county health unit, Dr, J . W, Haw
kins, director of the uAit, said here 
this afternoon.

Three adjoining counties. Dr. 
ifawkfns said. Incfudfnff Jerome. 
Cassia and Gooding, have applied 
for state and federal assistance in 
establishment of a health program 
which would be worked out of the 
local offices, serving as district 
headquarters. Tlie counties would 
cooperate with Twin Falls county 
under the plannee) setup.

I>ea<tlinc Hoon 
Tho state heallh budget, Hawkins 

snid, must be presented to the Unit- 
d Htatea public health service dur- 

h^V Ihn earjy }>arl of June lo com
ply w lU i^u sncfl of federal funds 
lo matcn state funds for the next 
fiscal year,
. At the present time. It Is pointed 
out. the budget has been completed 

cannot b« sent to the federal 
agency without the approval of lha 
attorney generol of Ihe state, lu  
this case thn attorney general has 
not approved the budget, Hawkins 
points out.

Re< ent pi ess dispatches carried 
thn fad  that 'I'aylor declared Dr. 
J. O. Dunsliee, head of tlie health 
ileiiartmeiit. Ineligible to hold office 
because thn doctor has not con
formed lo Idaho's residence re- 
(lulrements.

'  Answer Charge 
To tills charge Dr. Uunahee ia 

(luoted as saving:
"Idatrn's henllh budget of 1303,000 

for ID3B must >m In the hands of 
federal officials early In Jiuie. 
nnisi iM signed by Ihn itata health 
illrerlor who meets the (luallflca- 
tlons of the public health Mrvlco 
and then mint be passed upon bx 
the attorney gem'ral's offlcc.

"It seems rather (nUI (liat the at- 
lorney geneial should take the po
sition hfl has at this late date."

Dr. Dunshee was appointed in 
Deieinber ol I93b liy former- Gov. 
(̂ . iien ItoM and wan reappointed 
by I lov. liarsllla Clark;

Situation at Mines 
Kcvealcd as ‘Quiet’

IIOIHK, Idaho,' Juno 1 fllPO-O. Ij. 
Hal.lerston, connulssloner of law en- 
forcemciil. rcturpe<l today from «  
Intestlgallon of.^ihlni labor tm b te i 
In MiilUn and Kellogg, and nport- 
ed Ihe situation' was ••»iulet.“

Ha aald miners and uperatora trert 
apparently trying to reach an *frM « 
ment, and were under no e tn ln . 
TliJtre wfM no Indications of, w * . 
lence, ]^ldersU>u reported
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: S. TO PROCEED CAUTIOUSLY IN EUROPEAN WAR CRISIS
N iiiFut 
m v i s i  GETS
CLU scuyiy

leaders Fear Enforcemeot of 

Measure Would Disturb 

International Peace

Br HOBART C. MONTEE

WASHINGTON, Juno 1 (U«-Ad- 
mitiUtratlon olilclals today Indlcaud 
that this government wUI proceed 
cautiously In deciding \rtiether to 
apply provisions of the recently en
acted neutrality law to Germany a<

Rsult of the Intcst European crbla.
Hiey believe , that th« UniUd 

Statcj miBht dLturb International 
peace by declaring funnally at Uils 
lime that a slat* of war exists be
tween O'lrmany and loyalbt Spain 
as a result of the bombing of the 
German batUeship I}cuUchland by 
Spanish loyalists a'rptanes and the 
reullatory attack by German war- 
aWpj on ll)c Spanlsli port of Al- 
merla.

The neutrality law provides that 
-whenever tlic President shall find 
there exists a state of war" be* 
tween two or mote coLntries, he 
ahall BO prt)clalm «hat as a fact, 
and that he then aliall proc.lalm the 
a^ lca tlon  equally to both or all 
countries Involved, the provisions of 
the neutraUty law,

Aplns't Both Bides

The neulTfiUty law Is In  effect 
against both loyalist and Insurgent 
forces in  Spain.

It  would prohibit American cltl> 
tens from traveling on German 
ahlpa; it would give the President 
dlscrcUonary power* to prohibit 
saleii or exports of other commod
ities, except raw materials, to Ger- 
suny ,.o r to. lim it the amount of 
aucb'aalea or exporte.

It  would give him -dlscrellonanr 
power to place Oermainy on a ‘'cash 
•t'rt carry” statua for iucb materlala 

.or gogds as abe m ight be permitted 
_  tfl In thU country.

Ofllclalt beUeve that e declara- 
tico kt tliia time that •  “ffUte ot 
w u ” exists betvees Germany and 

’ loTillst Spain might serve to cm * 
UUlce luropean ..........  * -----

Meetlnj Scheduled ,
Past Matrons club will meet Fri

day t t  the home of Mrs. H. C, Dlck- 
crson. Walnut etrcet.

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. F lnneyof St. 

Anthony returned to their home to
day nftcr spending the week-end 
here visiting friends and relatives.

Relurns From llllnola 
. Ed Crawford. FUer, has returned 
from Belle Rive. 111., where he ac
companied the body of his father, 
J, M. Crawford, who died recently 
al Flier.

Go to Chicago 
Miss Miriam Babcock, Boise; Mias 

Bernice Babcock,. Twin Falla, and 
William A. Babcock, Jr„ local attor
ney, have gone to Chicago to visit 
for two weeks.

Seeks Permit 
Raymond H. Tolman this after

noon asked permission of the city 
council to construct a $100 dwelling 

Main avsnue south.

Recover Bicycle 
Police today ^eport recovery, ot a 

blcytie, the property of Gerald Wer
ner, IMS Kimberly road. The owner 
of the wheel claimed the property 
at the pottce station this morning.

Here From Coaat 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVem Burdett, l<os 

Angeles, are here to visit for a few 
days- with Mrs. Burdett's parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. Glen Bates. Before 
going to Los Angeles Mrs. Burdett 
conducted a school of dancing here.

tlei, and to bring about the general 
European war which the rrench and 
British iqvertunenta are strlvlni to 
avert.

N eV . 'B. C re^ l 

The Oerman (ovemment enjoys 
no tlnaiieUl eredlt in  th u  country, 
and U barred from obtainint loans 
or floating bonds or otKer govern* 
ment aeeurlUes here. These bars 

' were ralMd by the Johnson law pro- 
. hlb ltiot further loans or credits to 

goveimtaeBts which are in defftult on; 
UMU' defiU to  the united flutes.

posiUra «eU0a > ru  foreeait »y Sen, 
WiUiani C. Borah, R ,  Idaho, who 
said that 00 .the bails of reports 
<rom abroad'"It appears that an act 
Of wair Dal Men oommltted," He 
cAUed upon hU  gOTsmment to dis- 

an  attitude of “aloofness” in

Grange t« Meet 
KnuU Grange wUl meet Wednes- 

day.at 0 p. a .  when a program wlU 
b« given by the Boy BcouU. Six 
new members will receive the oblP* 

4on and all members are aslced 
be present, It is ’announced.

Retom Fren Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0 . Hall have re

turned from Salt Lake City and 
other Utah points rhere they vis
ited briefly after accompanying their 
daughter, Miss Fern Hall, to Welli, 
Nev., where she left by train for 
Palo Alto to attend Stanford uni
versity.

W R E E W P  
LI

l 0 ftk «  BWilr Oontlngont Now 

Numbers 31 With Quota 

Listed As 8«

Janboree troop leaden ot the 
Snake river area council conilngent 
which will go to washiniton on 
June ao, will meet Thursday at 
e p. m. tn scout headquarters at 
the Twin rails Bank and Tl\ut 
company, officials announced this 
afternoon. '

Plans for the Jamboree as well 
as for the pr«<Jamboree traUMng 
camp which wUi be held at Filer on 
June U , 19 and lo and the area- 
wide Jamborette which will be held 
in Twin Falls on June IB, 19 and 

- ao, will be dUciueed. Tlie contln
will attend both the ll lr r  and .....
palls latiierlngs in a body before 
leaving for Uie easl.

Thla afternoon a loifti ot 31 Scoiita 
and .Scoutera lud alincd for thn 
trip, the quota from thla council

thLi council as regional stafi mem- 
b«rs. '

The Jast Mvtn Bcouln lo n ilaU r 
for the Jamboree are Morris Swan
son of troop 20, Burley: Garth Mor- 
riu of troop 49, Kimberly: Earl Carl
son of troop 101, Murtaugti: Don 
Hansen of trooD a?, fllumhoue; Paul 
Leighton of troop 08, Twin rails; 
Boyd Thietten ot troop i2, Kimberly, 
and Eugene Morgan ot troop 4J, 
Kimberly,

Inipropcf Pm king 
Regults ill I'iiics

Two truck owneri, one Involved m 
a  minor aecltfent tiiri one iiarJfrrd 
near the icene of ihe accirtent 
which oecurred Monday a l 11 '
a. m. were fined in police court__

. day On ehargei of improper jtark- 
tng, and In one case for Arivlns 
the wrong aide of.ehe street.

The C h in o s  Involved tn the mu- 
h i^  In Ihs 700 block oit.second 
Svmue nittth eonaiated of a car 
m v n  by t .  Peterson and a truck 
.a n v «B b y >  D . McMillan. McMJiliit 
• “  »ln*d U  for driving on the 

side of the street as well as 
-ST p i ^ g  and Bill Jeiiklni, 

tfuok, aooordlng to police 
m p K k ^  on the wrong 

•IM..V. ftreei In the viciniiy of 
. the mUhsp but wi>o was not 

WM.fttod •!;

NEWS IN 
. BRIEF

Trip to CHcago
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Carpen- 

..;r are on a 10-dny motor trip to 
Chicago and other eBsl;rn jjofnU.

Club to Meet 
Salmon social club will meet 

TJjuraday at !l)c home of Mrs. C. 
M. Gates.

Goes to Missouri 
Miss Helen Bu&se, locnl Instructor, 

lelt today for Kahoka, Mo., where 
she will spend the summer.

Judge Denies Demurrer Made 

By Dcfondants in Olosiog 

Of Stockman's.Place

ArRUincnU as to whether or not 
Uic Stockman's club should be clos
ed perniancnlly by district court In
junction were bclnt presented this 
nftcmoon before Judge T. Bailey 
Ue.

The club was locked up the night 
ot May IS by sheriff's officers and 
city police a tu r  Judge Lee granted 
a temporary injunction. Today’s 
hearing was to decide whether that 
restraining order should be made 
permanent on the grounds of "abat
ing a public nuisance."

Denies Demurrer 
Judge Lee this morning denied and 

ovcmjlcd e demujTer to the com
plaint and a motion to strike out 
portions of the complaint. The de
murrer and the motion were pre
sented by E. V. Larson, associated 
wltli W. L, Dunn In the action as 
counsel tor the tour de/cndants— 
Carl Mendezona, proprietor of the 
club; Ellen ■ Mendeiona, hla wife; 
Mrs. P. J . CqffteUo, owner of the 
premises; and the 8t''ckman's club, 
235 Shoshone street aouth.

The moves introduced by the de
fense attorneys and denied by Judge 
Lee this morning asserted that the 
complaint, filed by Prosecutor Ed
ward Babcock May 14, offers Insuf
ficient facts to constitute a cause 
of action agaliut the defendants.

Must 9how Cause <
The hearing at which “he defense 

must show cause why the Injunc
tion should not be made pcrmarfent 
apened at 1:30 p. m. after mid-day 
rccess of court. Babcock and George 
Paulson, deputy county attorney, 
represent the state In the nuisance 
abatement action.

Complaint against defendants 
claims that the club has been op
erated as a place at which men and 
women gather for drinking and for 
Immoral purposes.

Board and Lundin Moet Tot 

Formulation of Bummer 

AotWlties Here

BuilBesi Meeting 
Twin Falls lodge No. 4S. A.- F. 

and A. M„ will convene tomorrow 
evening in regular seealon lo trans
act the business of the month. A 
brief address on "Masonry and Bd- 
ucatlon" by W . B. Smith, superln- 
tendtnt of schools, will be given, 
Aefrsshmenu wui be served. Twin 
Falla Commandery No. 10 wui meet 
this evening.

At the Hetpltal 
Patients admitted to .the hoapUal 

were A. O. Leming, Mrs. Charles 
Cantrell. Buhl; Richard Welnrlch, 
Mrs. Ernest Vender Undan, Mrs. 
W. L. Starr, Twin FatU; Mrs. D. O. 
Gibbs, Kimberly; Mrs. J. H. Wlll- 
hite, Murtaugh. Those dUmlSMd 
were Mrs. F. W. Matthews, Boise; 
Mrs. L. H. Oresi, Mrs, 0. ft. Sher
wood, Twin Falla; Mrs. Ray Rich
mond, Flier; Mrs. Emil Wavra, Buhl.

On MaunUln Outing 
The wsek-end was spent in the

Sawtooth mountains by a number 
of Twin Falls resldenU Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Sweel and 
family who were at their new cabin 
near Ketchum; Mr. and Mrs. o . j ,  
Preckel and family and T. M. Rob< 
prtson, at SUver Creek; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Jacoby, Alluras lake; Mr. and 
Mri. W. A. Riley and Mr, and Mrs. 
Vere Fulton, who were at the RUry 
cabin on Warm sprlnga creek; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. 'roftlemlrc. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland K. Miller, M lu Jose
phine Allen, Miss Edith Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Holllngjworth. 
Eleanor Holllngeworth ami thoir 
gueats. Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Delxing, 
Miss Dorothy Read and Mls.i Millie 
Smith, all of whom were at Petit 
lake. Mra. Holllngawnrth, M lu  IIoI- 
Unnworth, Mins Read and MI.m 
Smith have remained at the lake.

DISEASE M R '
Every new cas# of communicable 

dUeue reixirtfd in Twin p«iu ro\ni- 
ty during the paoi week was rei.di led 
from Uie city of Twin Paii* „one 
being reported' In any other’ I'oni- 
munity of the county, (he weekly 
summary compiled by Dr, J  W 
Uawklna, director ot tlin county 
Ijealth milt, sliown. ' ^

New chsefl re,K>rle<l duiiiiK U)o 
week included one lasn of irarlet 
lever, one of pink ejr, onn mraalea, 
one whocvlng oouah, five rlUcken 
ix>x and six muniiw

Play Presented at 
B rc th ^  Church

-ni. oid.p..]itoi»a 
prcnM  aun,l.y „  „„
Plrat Church of thn llrflUireii waa 
received by a . rapacity audience 
that expressed appreclaUon of the 
performance.

Life 40 years ago was falthfuHy 
depleted In the two-hour jHTlorm- 
»nre and Ixlweejt acta iu«c<al luu 
ilo WM presented. ‘

M L N E O B O IIS  
CKWINEALLS

Magic City Selected By Lodge 

For Next Annual District 

Oonvontion

Formulation of a  definite pro
gram and sptclflo summer play
ground aetlvltus will be cafrjcd out 
here tonight when board members 
of the Twin Falls Recreational as- 
»ocialion meet, with Lawrence Lun
din. program director, at 7:30 p. m. 
in Chamber of Commerce head
quarters.

Tlio board and Lundin will chart 
Uie activities to be iuged at a ll of 
the playgrounds under aupervlslon 
of the director and 10 NYA assist
ants. Financial status of the asso
ciation Will be outlined, and a ten
tative step to seek loan of school 
equipment may be drafted.

Fence along the truck lane at 
Drury park hsa been completed to
day and the aandboxes for young- 
atera built, according to Ronald 
Gravea, aecretary*treaaurer of the 
sasoclatlon. ,Th< Dniry park wading 
pool wlll.be painted before opened, 
with the city providing the paint 
and WPA workers doing the labor. 
A wading jiool la alto to be opened 
at city park.

Lundin waa In Nnmpa over Me
m o r i a l . ^  surveying the scope of 
the program carried out there.

Bays Franclfl' Btfttomont of 

OB Por Ooiit Support Is 

"Not True Pioturo’'

(Csniiniifd rrom P*|i nn«)

BWe without receiving out-

Want No Jl.rditilp
We do not want to cau« any- 

-..e undue lisrdMilp and Ihe ma
jority of ihfl realdentft realise thii. 
Ihere are i.rohahly four famllle* 
out of t/ifl w  w/K. might refuse to 
miivo. If iiiin 1.1 (iio oftM tiuro will 

nothliiB fur us to do but cnuiw 
eouri ordera lo l>e issued ordering 
thrill to VBi-nIe at once,

"Ab it 1. we are aiding them to 
move and offering ihrn> lime to 
llnd new lo.!atlonn. Under court 
oiders they niiiM move Immediately 
and If It becomes -necessary 'to 
rausa the orilern (o be IssQCd (hen 
there U po doubt but that It will 
cause hardship ui those who re
fuse to move, m il. after talking to 
•  majority nl iim reildents. we 
-.e aurs tliat tliin tumiUr will bo 
far in the minority,-' Daniels said 

rtanols h  quoted a^ saying the 
realileiju wjtl -nme the own- 
era get a court wrll-pri.vldlng 
charitable orgaiildituina will fhid 
places to move iliota Indigent real- 
denta, who are unable to move

-hU af ernoon no court orders 
had been Uaued agallist any of the 
resldenU. If  issued, members ot 
the sheriffs  foroe win serve them.

Appoint Fireman 

Tliro\i*h motion of o. ic Itltchey 
comiflissloner o f police, E. L, Berry
man of Twin Faili today had been 
appointed a city fireman lo suo- 
ceed Ray King, resigned. BerrymanV 
name waa presented at the co\u»cll 
meeting last night and Mputavtl was

T H E A T E R
Radio Star

Jack Benny finds one of the 
members of Ihe Greek ehortv 
In "Colleie Holiday," the mad
cap comedy which comes t« the 
Idaho theater beginning loner- 
row, exceptionally e uy  te look 
al. 6o do George Bnms and 
Grade Allen, Martha Raye, 
Mary Boland, and many othera 
In the cast of Ihe picture.

Ace Comedy Artists 
In ‘Swing Time’ (Jast
Seven of today's top musical com

edy personalities harmonlM their 
Ulenta in RKO Radio's "Swing 
Time ■■ co-starring Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers, It features Victor 
Moore, Helen Broderick, Eric Blore, 
Betty Furness and Georges Me- 
taxa In support, and music by Jer
ome Kem. I t  is playing a return 
date at the Roxy theater start
ing tomorrow.

The aUrrlng, tiirobbing. spectau- 
iar "Soldier and The L^dy” ends Ita 
—  at the Roxy tonight,

Beery Featured in 
Oi'pheum Screen Hit
Wftllace Beery will be seen for 

the final time this evening at the 
Orpheum theater in Don Marquis' 
hilarious domestic yarn, "The Good 
Old Soak."

Norman Bates has leased the 
Orpheum for tomorrow only and 
will offer his annual dancing revue, 
'•Rhythm on Parade." featuring alx- 
ly local dancing students. Two per- 
'formances will be staged, matinee 
at 3:30 and evening 8:30; prices 
adults fifty-five cents including tax, 
and children fifteen cents for the 
matinee.

OURNEY'PEiED
Added $400 Needed at Once 

If’ Musicians Are to Oo 

To Rose Festival

BUHL, June 1 (SpecUD—Twin 
Falls was selected for next year’s 
annual district convention at clos
ing session of the one-day meeting 
held here Friday by the -Royal 
Neighbors of America with 100 wom
en attending.

Officers elected were Mra. Velma 
Treadwell. Twin'Falla, district ora
cle: Mrs. iva Br>&n, Gooding, vice 
oracle; Miss Myrtle Anderson, Twin 
Falla, recorder and receiver; Mrs. 
Kathryn Fomwalt, Hansen, counsel
lor. They were installed by Mrs, L, 
Q. Lacey and Mra. Amanda Nelaon, 
Buhl, before the conclusion of the 
convention.

Tile membership banner was 
awarded to the Hansen lodge.

The day's achedule included reg- 
istration and a reception in the 
forenoon: luncheon served by the 
Buhl lodge; a school of instruction 
conducted by Mrs. Irma Klbler, 
Nampa, atate supervisor; businesa 
aesaions In the afternoon, and a 
banquet and installation In the 
evening.

During the business BC8,ilon con
vention offlcerH were aeated by Mra. 
Laura Farllnger and Mrs. Evan Sed- 
Ivry. Addrcsa of welcome waa^ven- 
by Mra. Lac?y wltli me response by 
Mrs. Effle Watkins, Twin Falla. Mra. 
Irons, Twin Falls, preaented Uie 
flag and Mrs. Oarrle Galley, Kan- 

rn. offered prayer.
The convention was attended by 

delegates and visitors from Rupert, 
Burley, Gooding, Jerome, Hansen, 
I'w ln Falls and Buhl lodges ho )^  
lng*memberahlp In the Gotdrn Weat 
and Orescent dlitrlcts which have 
Joined togetlier.

liodgcs In the Qoklen Weat dis
trict are Gooding, Jerome, Hailey, 
Bellevue and Mountain Home and 
those of the Orescent dlatrlct arc 
Buhl, Holllater. Twin Falla, Han^ 
sen, Burley and Rupert.

Uo8|>ital Medical; 

Staff Plans Meet

llegiilnr meeting of the mrillcnl 
AtnCt of the I'w ln Falla county gen- 
ernl hohpllal will be held at 8 p. m. 
today in the hoapltal meeting rooms, 
officinls in charge announced this 
arternoon.

Tlie meeting will feature a 
review for the montlu of April and 
May and aUo ^  re|)ort of the com* 
mlttee on the croN indexing of hod- 
pital records.

Further assistance from Twin 
Falls and Kimberly civic groups, 
business houses and Individuals is 
needed at once or Kimberly hi|' 
school’s band cannot make i  
Portland rose festival trip, Supt. U  
A. Thomas of Kimberly said today.

The fund to finance the aouth 
central Idaho entry In the famed 
rose parade is still nearly MOO short 
of the amount needed. Supt. Thomas 
revealed. He said the shortage exists 
"in spite of generous aulstance by 
a number of organlrations and busi
ness firms both in Twin Falls and 
Kimberly,

Needed at Once 
Assurance ot the additional 1400 

U needed by Wednesday If the band 
Is to make the trip. The scarlet-clad 
gr6up of more than 70 young 
mualclana won - tlie south central 
band-marching title and la expected 
to win lauielJ for Idaho provided it 
can make the jaunt to Portland. 
American Falls won at the rose fes- 
ilval last year and Kimberly booil- 
era are Intent on bringing the chnm.- 
plonahlp to. Idaho for the sccond 
year In audccsslon.

Survey to map ^ I b l o  means of 
raising more funds was to be made 
today by a combined committee of 
the Twin Palls Senior and Junior 
Chambers of Oommcrce. The com
mittee has backed the Portland trip, 
and members indicated thla aller- 
noon that new methods of support 
will be sought.

Tlic Junior CJiamber board ot di
rectors also expected to consider the 
matter today.

Can't Oo On Hope 
'•We can't make the Ponland trip, 

with over 70 band members, on hope 
alone," S.upt. Thomas said. "If w( 
can get definite as.surance of necrs- 
aary fuml.s, we will te able to wire 
our hotel rc.icrvatlon money in but 
otherwLie tlirrn h  no um in wnsllng 
that amount."

The Kimberly Commercial club, 
lie said, has secured a ‘•favorable’' 
rate on railroad fare for thn entire 
band from Union Pacific offlrlnls.

If funds aro completed, the band 
will leave early next waek.

Non-Support Claim 
Asserted by' Wife

Charging non>,iuiH>o(t, Mra. Clara 
Hoehn of Twin Falls began divorce 
action In dUirlct court today ngalnfit 
Andrew llochn. The jmlr we<1 In 
Ti.ln Fnll.i Oct. 10, lOlfl.

Mra. Hoehn's petition seeks 
tody of three minor children, iK\n- 
seasion ot a house and lot In Ooldrn 
Rule addition, and a court order (nr 
attorney few and aupport money for 
herself and the three children

O. 0. Hull U attorney lor Mrs 
Hoehn.

Tvi'rone
iWgR

-STA ITS THLIIBDAY~

I^rolta , Adolphe “CAFE
Y()IIN(; MKNJOUM K N J o u  In  M u r r n o iu n . i ' : ”

Avoidance of Levy Oosts U. 

8 . Between $2 0 0 ,000,000 
And. $400,000,000

(CoailDoed rrem Pij* One) 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. 
which cited the principal types of 
Ux ayoidancfl and evasion disclosed 
in a preliminary study of income 
lax returns for the calendar year 
1936.

Evaslona Listed 
The evasion devices enumerated 

by Morgentl^au Included: '
1. Formation of personal holding 

corporations In  nearby foreign 
countries and Islands:

3. Creation of closely-held foreign 
insurance companies:

3. Formation of domestic personal 
holding companies. Incorporation of, 
yachts and country estates:

.4. Artificial deductions for inter
est and losses on loans to taxpay
ers by tliclr personal holding com
panies or family trusts;

8. Creation of multiple trusts for 
reJatJvcs and dependents:

"  Formation of husband and wife 
father and children partner

ships;
7. Setting up of tax-free pension 

trusts of which the only benefi
ciaries are small groups of officers 
and directors In the high income 
brackets.

Three Instances
In  addition, Morgenthau. set 

forth Uiree major instances in 
RbJch the Jaw itsclt permits IndJ- 
viduals and corporations to avoid 
their full share of the tax burden. 

Theso Included:
1. PercenUge depletion of such 

properties as oil wells and mines;
3. Division of income between 

hu.sband and wife in states having 
community property laws:

3. Elimination of tho requirement 
that a non-resident alien must file 
on Income tax return.

ESIODENIS 
TO GIVE m

Sixty dancing students of Norman 
Bates are to be presented In an clab- 
orate revue. "1037 hhythm on Pa
rade." Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. As a special feature Mra. 
EmUy Bates Burdett, Los Angeles, 
who taught dancing here formerly, 
will give a speclil number on re-. 
Quest. .

Mra. Bates Is now with the Meglin 
School of Dancing in Los Angeles.

The program will Include 43 other 
jiumbcrs with highlights provided ^  
the "Military Ensemble" by 28 danc- 
crs and a "Classical Tap." Music will 
be provided by Olen Bates nnd his 
Nlte Hawks.

Costumes for the performers have 
been prepared by Mrs. Olen Bates.

Oil Man Expects 
Big Tourist Year

Twin Falls merchants, and par> 
ticularly the Conoco dealers, arc 
looking forward to substantial prof
it thla summer, aa a result of 
largest tourlat season In history 
cording to J. M. Lelnen, maue 
htrfl for Continental Oil conffai.,.

"Early aummer re'queata ’received 
by the Conoco travel bureau for 
tcmrhig Infonnatloii indicate that 
1837 will aurpnas even Inat year's 
travel bualne.is," he said. "Naturally 
all mcrchanu will profit, but tho 
Conoco dealers have an additional 
reason for optlmiam."

TOWNSEND CLUn f^O. 1

}f I'wln Falla, will give an en
tertainment at tho High School 
auditorium, Wedntaday, Jima 3, 
1037, at 8 p, m. A myalcal f)ro- 
grnm will be rendered. Tno good 
speakers lmv« been selected to 
ipeak on tlie 'I’ownaend Recovery 
Plan, ’f'wo Alik cushions will be 
{Iven nwiiy.

AdmlMlon too 

Puhllo U InvUe4

L L 'J :T T T 'l^
ENDS TONIOHTl

rmm

Seen Today
Man coming out of restaurant 

and striding down street with 
napkin stUl hanging from hU 
belt . . . .  Angler, back from holi
day Jaunt, extending hands to 
suspiciously wide length tn de
scribing his caUh . . . Raymond 

• Graves asking Seen Todfcy to aid 
Junior Chamter by issuing call 
for pictures showing Hannon 
park swimming pool while It waa 
under construction . .  . Workers 
taking down street flags and 
knocking letter off theater sign 
while doing it . . . Elderly man 
gently carrying email boy, 
wrapped In blankets, toward 
doctor's office . . . Statlstically- 
mlnded gent Informing fisher
men that If you add up and be
lieve the •"catches" reported by 
various reputable cltlcena you 
llnd they were all three or four 
times over the lim it . . . And 
friends "ribbing" ESnmett Hood 
bccauae house c'etectlve was his 
escort on inspection trip through 
Sun Valley lodge.

neiDK.
ES

Local Spurt Continuing With 

$164,660 Reported in 

Month of Blay

Building boom In Twin Falls < 
tinued to rise in May and that 
month lead all othera for 1937, a  re
port completed this afternoon by 
City Clerk W, H. Eldrldge showa.

During May, the report reveala, a 
to ta l' number of 38 permits was 
approved by the city council for 
construction amounting to 1194,560. 
This figure Included both new and 
remodelling Jobs and listed numer
ous new homes which are under 
construction here at the present 
time.

ToUl Soars 
May's total brings that for the 

year to 1333,364 and, with only 
five ot the 13 months past, puts the 
city within striking diatance of the 
13-month total during 1939 which 

as M»3,439.
Announced construction in the 

city, for which permits will be ap' 
piled for In the near future or In .the 
fail, will see the 10^7 total go over 
the 11.000,000 mark, Mr. Eldrldge 
intimated.

Construction on local schooia, for 
which a »3!)0,000 bond election 
ricd recently, iuis not yet been 
lUted officially on the city permits 
nor has the new Ambassador hotel 
at a cost of iSOO.OOO'and the meat 
processing plant of the Associated 
Meat Produc6rs at a c « t  of $300,000. 
^  Will Pass Million

When permits 4or this wonstruc- 
tion are asked the toUl for 1M7 
will go well above the million dol
lar figure.

To date this year, records show, a 
steady Increase in building opera
tions has been noted each month 
frOm a low recorded In January, 
The drflciai records show that in 
January building oiwrations totaled 
only $7,700. In  February th.se Jump
ed lo 113,350 and from then on gain
ed ateadlly, a total amount of *43,- 
200 being recorded in March: SUS,- 
674 in AprU and 'then May's total 
of 1134.560.

(CpBtlanH rrom Pan On*)
required for the bombing by ioyatista 
planes Saturday of the battleship 
Deutschland.

Two Specific Moves 
17.en there were two speclfle 

moves to liquidate the Deutschland- 
Almerla Incident.and to prevent a 
recurrence. Theso were:

1—A British-French proposal for 
a neutral Inquiry to esUbliah re- 
sponsibUlty for the bombing of the 
Deutschland.

3—A French move to eatabllsh neu
tral areas In the Spanish war rone 
to which foreign warships in thbse 
waters might go .with assurance 
that they would be immune from at- 
Uck.

There seemed some hppe that 
Germany and Italy, though they 
notified the powers of their absten
tion for the present from the non
intervention committee, might yet 
return to it. j

Threat to Loyala y
The Spanish loyalists saw the 

withdrawal as a threat of aid to 
the nationalists.

France and Britain held, as the last 
resort, the threat of action by the 
League of Nations as a weapon. 
Disaatroua as was the league's fall- 

In the Ethiopian situation, it 
is felt that no nation would Jllce an
other application of the penalties 
which the .league took against lU ly.

PRIMARY
Twin Fnllfi FIrat Ward 
Primary Will Hold Us Flral 

Hummer Sesnibn

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2 
At ft A, M.

Ofriceri and Ifaohtr meeting al 
. 8;S0

Thi* objective of the jumm'er 
proHrntn Is constnictlve play 
which will rommuhite in a can- 
tutft. "Btrangn VWtora," to be 
presented at the annual Home
coming Auguat ilth .

Parents ere urged to send chil
dren.

UNCLE J0B>X'8 •

The ••Quinii'" 
n n i  

TalUnf riolitr*

WKDNBSDAY - THURiDAY 
BPECIAL ISO DAYBI 

The Keiurn Mil

iS S S M S S S K s
NOTKi H i  AU In Viw, ao4 Wa 

N e w  RaUe Oar Pricea 
KIDDIBB 1*0 -  ADU|,TH U«

EEAROFiniE

french, BritiBb Propose to 

Set Blame For Bombing 

Of Nazi Ship

H O LM  DEAIH 
OLE NEARS 1

Traffic Mishaps, Drownings, 

Plane Oraihe*, Shootings 

Mar Memorial Day '

By United Preu 
Memorial week-end deaths rose 

toward 300 throughout the nation 
today. I

Of the mim»fi# who sought di
version or efcape from the heat, 
scores died/in traffic accldenU or 
were drowned. Other scores died in 
miscellaneous accidents airplane 
crashes, ahootinga, fails and the like.

Pennsylvania recorded 31 deaths. . 
16 attributed to traffic accMenta, 
nine to drownlnga and the remain
der to miscellaneous causes, 

Massachusetts had 39 violent 
deaths. Mlcfttgan 33, MlnnesoU 18. 
Ohio 18, Texas 14, and ‘I>no<ttee 
and Iowa 13 each.

Other deaths by states:
New York I I , Indiana II, Illinois 

10, Missouri 9, North Carolina 8, 
Connecticut 8, District of Columbia 

J .  VlrglnU e. North Dakota 4, South 
Dakou 3. Kanaaa 3. West Virginia 
3, Oklahoma S. Kentucky I* Wis
consin ID, California 14, Oregon fi, 
Alabama 8, Arltona 3.

HERE’S A WEEK 

OF SPECIAL 

BARGAINS AND 

HONEST VALUES

EXPECT MORF. KROM YCUIA 
FORD nEALRR BKCAi;8E^ 

YOU (lET MORE .

loo'i SA’n sK A C iioN  <m loo--̂
ItKFUNUl)

34 Chevrolet Maatcr Sedan ..I30,'\ 
36 Chevrolet Mnatrr Bertnn
9S Dodge DIx Sedan .........SnS'l
39 Chovrolet Oedan, trunk
80 Hudson Sedan, radio .... 1415
S3 Chevrolet sedan ............1375
30 V*8 Dlx Coupe, radio .. .1301 
39 V-B DU Fordor lour. ...HOT 
34 Plymouth D li Coupe ... I43.t 
3B V-8 Dlx Tudor Bedan ... ,.»47a 
30 V*8 Dlx Fordor Tour. ..•4B.1
33 V-8 'fudor Sedan ...... 139.1
14 V-0 Fordor Sedan ...
91 Chevrolet Sedan .......,|3es
81 Chevrolet Coach _____ 1380
80 Ford Tiidor Sedan .........8180
30 Ford Fordor Sedan .......8UB
TRIiCKH TRUCKB TRtU'Kfi 
Agairi W« flay. Now ft lha Tima

to Buy Tniokal . 
14 V-B Truck, new mtr, llo. ISfiO 
89 V-l Truck. R. 0.. motor... 1476
88 Dodge Truck, lie............ 8M0
84 Dodge Truck ............. .....isao
84 Chevrolet I'ruck, lie. ._..83B0
89 Chevrolet Truck, lie........1475
10 Chevrolet IVuck, llo. ..„..8B9U
14 V-B Plcku[l 1308
IB V-B Pickup pan
38 International Pickup .....8390
>1 Ford Pickup |100

Cash or Toma l i  Alwayi Faya 
(6 Be« Year For4 Dealer Firal 
for Eoonemloal Tranaporlallon

Union 
Motor Co.

Y oar rORD  D ealer
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No. 1 Sweelheartsi *At Home’ to Cameramen

E[D IN MORNING 
A l l N l S i l

Rites to Be Staged at 11:30 

A. M. to Allow for Train 

Connections

i

By WEBB MILLER 
(Copyrljht. 1957, United Pre»)

MONTS, Francp. June 1 (U.B—The 
duke of Windsor, hla cliBracterlatlc 
rien’ousncM Intensified by Im- 
pallence, paced the floor In the 
Chalcau de Cande smoking clga- 
reltfs today, while the flnlshliiB 
touchc-i were put on plans for his 
marriage 48 hour? hencc to Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield,* the 4l-ycar-old 
Amcrlcan-born dlvorccc for whom 
he gave up the throne of the Brlthh 
empire.

It was announced that the cere
mony would be held at 11:30 
(3;30 a. m. MST) hutead of ni 
previously arranged.

Herman L. Rogers, spokesman for 
the duke, explalneil that the earlier 
hour was more convenient. Presum
ably It ;ils better with the honey- 

k moon schedule. •
' Derold of Pomp 

Thursday’s marriage will be com
pletely devoid of pomp, and will have 
no religious ceremony. I t  will last 
about eight mlnuics, exclusive o( a 
speech' by the country doctor and 
Mayor of Monts. Charles Mercler,

. who reads the official ceremony. It 
will cost less tlian 30 cenU, and there 
will be no roynlty present.

The score of guests will Include 
George Udbrooke. the duke’s for
mer chauffeur; Constance Spry, hLs 
LoWon fJorlst; the hJgWy cxcltcd 
wile of Dr. Merclcr; anil three 

' Amerlean. one British and 
Frcnch newspapermfn.

Duke Has Stage Fright 
According to the several persons 

who have talked to her in the 
past lew days. Mrs. Warfield iscom-, 
lorting herself with her usual urban
ity and poise. But the duke', who has 
probably been in tile fierce glare of 
the limelight and the public eye long
er than any living person. Is already 
revealing the same signs of stage 
fright that most flrst-tlme bride
grooms show.

Persons who have seen him <or the 
first time since his abdication from 
his 326-day reign think hla i>hyslcal 
condition was greatly Improved by 
hLs sojourn In Austria, that his face 
Is firmer and healthier lookb^g than 
at any time In years. He often JaugJis 
and Jokes nowadays, especially since 
he Joined his flancce.

Rupert Graduates 
,Get Certificates

Leeds Estate May Be Windsor’s Future Home:

Oil ANNOUNCED
Students Win Place on List 

For Semcstor’s Work .

In Schools

The BritUh (ovcrntnent may make U impoulbtc for .Mrr. M'allb Warffcld (o be knoWn as "Her Royal 
'/.ighness,'’ but tliat doesn't teem to cloud the happlncu of the former Balllmore belle over hrr reunion 
A-Uh the Duke of Wlndior m  they po*e together graciously for cameramen at Chateau de tan ie . near 
Monts, Franre. With the lovernmenfa Ubu on .a royal dcslrnatiori inhich must be beslowed by the 
king) she will be simply Ducbess of Windsor.

State JSupt. of Instruction,’ 

John r , Oondie, Delivers 
. Address

RUPERT, June 1 iSpecJalV — 
Graduation exercises for the lar
gest class In the history of Rupert 
high school were held Friday morn
ing a t 'th e  WllKon theater,' with 
State 8upt. of Public Instruction 
John F. Condle giving tho address.

Music was furnished by a double 
quartette composed of Phyllis Tre- 
vano, Laura Grace, Asa Cole. Mar
garita Trevino, Lauranco Palcliett. 
Eugene Humphries, Don Llew’ellyn 
and Billy Nelson..

Speclnl a«'ard/i vere mnde to 
Mnrjorle Hall, Blin had the lilgh- 
e.̂ t average for the four-yenr term 
and received the News scholarship 
mftlal. Elmore Lacy second hlgh- 
r.M, received a medal from Aulrey 
JJrothcrs, engravers of Denver.

Senior# to- retoln their Torch 
Honor society pins *erc Billie 
Douch. Ju an iu  Coffman, Phyllis

er, Klmore Lacy, Jay Leerlght, June 
Uttle, Robert Murphy. 01

were presented to the graduates by 
the Torch society president Rarbara 
Kenagy.

Tlie list of graduates is
lows;

Iva June Alirn, Kutli Arm.strong. 
Uevear llnllbltt, Martha Hahbltt. 
Roy Uagnall, Dean Bateman. Carl 
Bloomer, W illiam . Bouch, Uimore 
Broadhead, Agnes Brockle, Arietta 
Brown. Earl Uiirnn. Gladys Camp- 
Iwll, Pred Carson, Deo Carter, Jack 
CliumberlalM, .limiilta Coffman,

Enrollments received for south | 
central 4-H clubs through the fore 
part of May were announced here 
today In a bulletin received from 
Earl R. Stansell, district agent.

Tlie list shOB's the cJubs by num
ber, with leader, address, type of 
project nnd number of memlxrs:

No. 3, Devon Clark, Declo. swine,
9.

No. 5, C, M. C. Scott. Buhl, dalr>-, 
8 . .

No. 6, Francis Scott, Kimberly, 
sw’lne. 0.

No.’ 7. Elmer Young. Wendell, 
crops nnd livestock. 8.

No. 10. Georgia Hoggan, Burley, 
clothing, 12.

No. 11. Elfreyda Andreasen, Bur
ley. cloUilng. 10.

No. 12. Lola Andreasen, Burley, 
clothing, 8.

No. 13, J. M. Goff, Buhl, dfllry,
10.

No; 14. Eugene Gibbons, Albion, 
swine, 7.

No. 15, Mabel Hansen and Lll- 
Jlnn Fairchild, Buh). elolliJng, S., 

Bob Tj'son, Dietrich,
sHeep. 6.

No. 3 ■ 
crops.

No. 18, Dick Whittaker, Heyburn. 
Uvcstock, 12.

No. 19, IrLs Elsies, Wendell, cloth
ing. 17.

No. 20, Junior Wllllikms and 
Miles Votroubeck, Buhl, Uvcstock. 
10. ’ *

No. 21, Ray Hording, Gooding, 
crops, llve.stock iind poultry. B,

No. 22, Bud Meeks, Jerome, llve- 
stoclf.

No. 23 Lucille Becm. Filer, cloth
ing.

No. 24, Elsie Fuller, Jerome, bak
ing. 6.

slione. cJoChlng;'Mrs. D. Q. Mitch
ell. Shoshone, five home econom
ic.-, clubs led by five older girls; 
Mrs. Myrlc Sorenson. Richfield, 
baking; Pearl Sorenson, RlchflcId, 
baking. .

MINIBOKA—Mrs. E. E. Jordan, 
Hcybum, clothing; Mrs. .W . Hol- 
llnger. Paul, clothing: AugusfHon- 

1 tlo, Rujwrt, livestock; John Cor- 
,1 t  7 I Icis. Paul, livestock;- Mrs. .Otto

d i ;  Mrs. Vligo.and Mrs. Has- "IMW™

SoiLth Central 4-H 
Club Chiefs Listed!

No. 25, Clarence Wells, Gooding, j

I'Vtnk Cookn, DuiioUl Craig, Chivr- 
(itfc Gulley, MargttrcL nickson.

LaMar Dixon, pjiyllln Uuuglan, 
Alice Drajwr, Fred Kllers. Wllina 
French, Alice Olraud, Kugenle tllr- 
•Ud, Margaret Gra<iy, Hlcliord 
Greer. Marjorie lu ll , Lyman Ham- 
mnn. Elaine lUnsen.

aylvorus Jlanly, Lorenia Ua 
kins, Weldon iUvvklna, Della Hoag- 

HoMland, Victor Hoopea, 
Esther Hubsmlth, Florett* Hum- 
phrlFs, Ruth Hunter. Barbara Hyde 
Ardell Jensen, o iuff Joha-ion' 
tininvlnve Joluaon, Emma Jollrv 
Fiaucis Julllon, aiilrley A. Joneo 
Kstlier Keller, Carma Kloepfrr.

Elmore U cy  Dbb Leerlght. Clyde 

Juw  1-mie. Elmore Love- 
' land, Ruth Maler, Dorlt Marlcie 
l^ l i  Mqnciir, JoAephliiD Monolier' 
Itobert Murphy. Bill Neloon, Cecil 
NiililB, Wiliatd Nulling, Jean Oliver 

0J»0H, UcraJil I ’ohi’de^ter* 
Elward Rigg, Doris Roberts, ztl- 
da Palmer, Dick Rosocrans. Kirk 
Uuj.li, Pauline Baylor, OJara Bchenk. 
Ruth flrhoen, Hulwrt Heal, tlene- 
\lpvn tVdgwlrk, Mnrlyit Hlmiiiu, 
Jiiliu ^iiiiipson, llrleii Smith. Nan 
/iiiuiiji, Ulailya Stewart, Waller 
Atsrk, Vltghila Tliomaa, Ejltel 
Tlininons, Kelpar o . Tolman, Oleun 
•I'olifu, Mary 'Itatiien, Henry Uhl, 
Callirrliin Van Kvery, Norvrl Van 
rvrry, Wall, Leo Walton.
IlolK-rt WrllHl, Harry WlllUms, 
Mlrjorln Wwt, l,ela Wray, Wlllls 
Voting.

llpllimliKt tleiit J, 1837, traffin 
*»ffly imiiM-s 'vill IM compulsoiy 
in Naw Ymk k IiooI*,

.Clark, llupert. baking;. Mrs. Frank

Nn n  W Shrrman Wen FALLS—  Mrs. Thurman
n ?■ I Tate and Lucille Haynes, Kimberly,

. Other club leaders who have | 1̂11 Ĉ

CASSIA—Afton Nye, Malta, beef; “ y' “ t?' Seth_ Custer,
A. Ottley. nba, bscf; Devon

mussen. Hansen, clothing, 11.

Clark, Declo, two sheep clubs; Opnl 
Manning, Declo. clothing; Goldie 
Manning. Burley, clothing; Roscl 
Hunter. Oakley, swine,

GCK)DING—Mrs, G. D. Ryan, 
Gooding, canning and clothing; 
LucllJc Knight, Gooding, canning; 
Marjorie Thompson. G o o d in g , 
clothing; Alberta Rcdlngton. Good
ing, clothing; Wilma Eisner. Good
ing. clothing; Mrs. j .  F, Dixon, 
Gooding, clothing; Mrs, C, H. Brc- 
vlck, Wendell, canning; Mrs, Earl 
Allen, Hagcrman, baking; P. A. 
Kenalcott, Hagerman, d a i r y in g :  
Charles Holt, Hagcrmnn. crop.s; 
Mnrlon Pugmlre. Hagcrmnn. live* 
slock; Doran Butler, Bliss, live
stock.

JEROME — Wayitc McCandless. 
Jerome, clothing: Mrs. Olio. Je. 
rome; clothing; Laurene PIoss, Je
rome, clothing: Mrs. Toggle Bar
ker. Jerome, clothing; Mrs. B 
Thomason, Jerome, bakjng; Mrs, 
A. E. Dobklns, Jerome, clothing; 
Margaret Montgomery Eden, cloth
ing: Mrs, C. E, Summers. Eden, 
cnnnlng; Mr.T, Pnul Swenson, Eden, 
cloililng; Mrs, Glen Fairbanks. Ha- 
7^lton. clothing; Mrs, O. W, Fair
banks. Hnr,elton, clothing.

-LINCOLN— Jean Wlmmer. Sho-

. Mrs. f 
Hamen, clothing; Mrs, E, E. Bauer, 
Twin Falls, clothing; Mrs. J . M. 
Picrce. Tw’ln. Falls, baking; Mrs. A, 
C, Rutherford, Twin Fulls, cloth
ing; Mrs. A. M- Stephens, Filer, 
clothing; W, M, Olds, Buiil, dairy; 
Waldo Martens, Bulil, livestock; 
Gerda Sandgrcn. Buhl. cloUilng; 
Mrs. Georgle Grodeon. Buhl, cloth
ing; Mrs. H. E. Shelton, Buhl, clolh 
ing.

In  addition to the above list, 
there are several leaders who may 
have organized clubs, Mr, Stansell 
said.

MUIiTAUQH. June 1 (Special) 
—Second semester hono^ toll for 
MurtauRh .schools Includes.the fol
lowing students: .

High School 
Seniors—Mark Moorman. Betty 

Perkins, Alvin Schnurlc, Lova Tol- 
mnn. Delphlne Turner; Juniors— 

iMiiry Frances Jeffcrls; sophomores 
' -Margaret Llndau, Elva Fuller,
, Ada Hcstbeck, Celia Moorman. Lou- 
;rcl True; freshmen—Jean Boyle.
’ Eleoienlary School ,
' i-.'lglith grade—Vfvlan Hesttjcclc,
; Robert Lee, Jean Perkins, Eldon 
■ Johnson, Francis True; iRventh 

•- i gtndc—Ralph Perkins. Bonnie Wlll- 
I hlte, Charlotte Johnstone, Betty 

i  : U iic Bcssirc, llene L«c. Tliclma 
*  .Sklimcr, Gladys Somscn, Nadine 

! C'TJitry, Lavlno Orlsham, Gerald- 
' Inc Christensen. Claire Perkins, 
Mary Day; sixth grade—Angeij'n 
Aclnmson lall A  honora), Alice 
Jolinson; Doris Lee, WUma Lindau, 
Mivrva Moyes. Genie Morrison, Lois 
Noll, Elmer Rees. Garnet S tirr j’, 
Gene Wlllhlte.

ru th  grade—Donna,Egbert. Phil
ip Hnll, Norma Hestbcck, Evelyn 
Johnson, Oliver Jolinson. Jr.. Katli- 
lecii I'cfklns, Merwln Perkins, Dale 
Rowley,

Fourth grade—Kenneth Peck, 
Dorothy Day, Joyce Goodman, Ro
berts HnJJ, Ruth Tolman, John 
Oklebcrrj'. Shirley Grisham.

Tliird grade — Kenneth Briggs. 
Ro;;tmary Rees. Peggy Perkins, Lois 
KnocKc, Barbara Day, Betty Earl.

ikcoiid grade—Naomi Adamson, 
RlclKird Tolman. Leslie Skinner, 
Belli Jones, Ruth JDnt^s. Ruth Her
bert, Carlcy Jean Vansnnt, Veeta 
Ward. Betty Roblnetl, Mary Lou 
Tunur. Vaughn Dcmer.

Flr-st grade-Betty Jo heos, Jamie 
puller.',on. Raymond Presnell, Ina 
Mac True. Helen Gentrj’, Grll Tol- 
mnn, Gerry Oklcberrj-. Russell. 
Blnckbiirii, Betty Lou Carlson, Dor
othy Anderson.

Freighters Schedule
Exhibition OCntests

Consolldatctl Frelglitf member of 
the American league softball circuit, 
will play Buhl Hardware In an ex- 
hlblijon game lonlglit a t about 7 
p, m, at the old ball park. Bob 
Rlglcr, manager of the squad, an
nounced.

Tomorrow night tlie Freighters 
will take on Filer All-Stars at ' 
.same place.

During the 4a.«t six munihs of 
1030, ml£ccUnnco\is iilrcrafi Hew 
5l.803.2M miles and carried 034, 
paisenger.s.

SE M E S  iNO II 
V I M  f  FEVER

I-'ILER
Tlic W. C- T, U, met today a t the 

home 0/ Mrs, Margaret Moore, with 
Mrs. Kibble as program leader.

LndlPh' Aid society of the Method
ist church will hold a .picnic Wed- 
ne,sday nt 1 p. m, at the fair grounds. 
Thosc attending are asked to bring 

covcred dish, -sanwlche.i and table 
?rvlce. Coffee vflU be furnished. 
Filer chapter, No, 40. O, E. S.. will 

hold IU> regular meeting Wednc-sday. 
A speclfil program will be given In 
honor of the silver tmnUersary of 
the chapter. Post matipns and pat
rons will be honored guests.

Mrs, R, K, Dillingham and daugh
ter. Lucy Adele. arc visiting relatives 
In Pomnnii, Kon.

Mrs, F. E- Albin entortalned at 
bridge luncheon Thursday, Mrs. O. 
W. Potter nnd Mrs, Margoret Moore 

received honors,
Mr, and Mrs. E, A. Becm and 

doughler, and Mrs, C, W. Crump 
left Friday tor Berkeley. Calif,, 
where Mr. Beem will attend an ' 
aurance convention.

Get the EXTRA Jacket and you get 
truly FRESH cigarettes

Most Cigarettes give ||g| 

you this single jacket |]||*^
................. i1 opens at the Top

.. - but Old Gold gives 
you \h\s£Xr/fA  jacket

- , - if o p e n s  o f  th e  B O T T O M

A PACK of Double-Mellow OJJ> COf J>.S 
Ii worth ft minule'a study. Thii pack 

comM trrapiMd witK «n EXTRA jacket o( 
Cellophane. Il'i wrapped (fouble . . .  fun) 

jackets instead of one. But that's not nil.

Notice how sclentificalljr the two  Cel
lophane jackets are combined. . .  so that 
one jacket seals ihe top of the pack and 
the other seals the bottom. No open 

sfairiB anywhere . . .  A weathcr-tiifhl. 
climate-proof package.

Jt's a miracle'Worker. Ih ii pacTsiigef It 

brings you f r e sh  cigarettes wherever • 

' you bpy than . Whether the climate is 

high and dry. Whether the climnto is ■ 
damp and muggy.

You never find a pack of Dnulilr-Mel

low OLD GQU)S all dried out hy licat nor 

bloated to the point of sogginru by ex

cessive moisture.

Stalecigarettes are tongue-huriirr* nnd 

throal-stinger*. But FRFJII cigarrtles-

0

those Irtth , Double-MeJIow OI.D COl.D.5 

~-aro n <lclight from morning to night, 

Drmond Double-Mellow OI.D GOLDS 

for I Hl.MINF.SS. For the rich pleasure ol 

Iho worltl's choicest ftr ls t croft lobac- 

co». Fnr wholesomeness. For (he (rue 

thrill nl Iriie qualHy, the finest domestic 

and ’riiikish tobaccos money can buy.

<K.l.bli.l,.d 1 7 60 ) ‘ ^

to GOLDS

PurehMc of the m am lfkent Glen Cove. I.. I., ritale «f William B. Leeds, teen frem Ihe'atr absra^ 
by an KnglUh syndicate on behalf of the. Duke ot Windsor waa exfectcd In New York real Mtat« elrelta. 
according lo rpporls. The 54-acre show place with lls elaborate gardens, gretn houses and tpertlnf .faeUU 
ties was (he nrrnt of several parties given by Mr. Leeds for the Duke when he vlilted Anerica as (be 
I ’rinec of Wain. - ^

Tribute Paid to 
(̂ <iina8 Resident

JEROME. June 1 (SpeclaD-Fil- 

neral aervlccs were hold this after

noon at the Masonic hall for Claude 

Smith Mott. 28,. who died Sunday 

as the first victim of Rocky Moun
tain- sp Ued fever In this dlstrlct- 
Intcrment was directed by the Jer
ome funeral chapcl,

Mr. Mott succumbed on Sunday 
nt the Iwme of his lather, T, J . 
Mott, two miles north Of Shoshone 
after being ill for three days.

He Is survived by his wife and 
parents and ,three sisters, Mrs, 
Kenneth Haworth, New Sheridan, 
la,; Mrs. Ralph Williams. Seattle, 
and Mr8, H. B, Paulson, HUl City 
Idaho.

FAIRFIELD, June I  (Special) — 

Charles Smith. 17, Camaa county 
pioneer, was paid final honors at 
rites held last week at the 
Community church wltli Rev. Henry 
Fo ’er officiating. Craves*, e rites In 
Mountain View cemetery were con
ducted by the Masonic lodge.

I Pallbearers were Fred Miller, 
Charles Turner. Clarence Barkley, 
Fred Rcyiiolds, Fairfield, and.A. W. 
Ensign, A, A, Lambert. Hailey.

Mr, Smith was bom Oct, 10. IBOO. 
In St, Louis, Mo„ and was married 
In 1808 to Basslc Achurch, In 
the couple came to Camas prairie 
and had lived here since, Mr, Smith 
brought the first steam thresher 
into the valley. His health had been 
falling for the past year'and he died 
on May 2«,

Survivors are his wife; a sister, 
Mrs. Ardcna Trader, HUl City; five

Mrs. Ross McCloud, Mrs. Ernest V 
son. Fairfield; Mrs, Dean' Ooodlng, 
Gooding: Miss PhyUls Smitti. Poca
tello, and a son. Bastifbrd, - Fair* 
field, and two granddsiighten, :

Zoning Of Latent 
Addition Is Set

Publio Hearing; on Llnooln 

Terrace A re a  J u n e '2 1 '

A public hearing In .retjtUon - to 
Eonlng Lincoln Terrace, la tn t  addi* 
tlon to the city of Twin’ PaUs, wlU 
be held June 3i at the tim e'of the 
regular council meeting set'lor ilta t 
date. It was announced today. - 

The new area will t»  :laclud«d 
In the first residence district of'the 
city, having become a' part ot' t to  
city afUr petltioi)s for annexatlm  
were received by the" d ty  -council 
and adequate notice of 
advertised u  required by law.
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roU bMMd Wlra 8«rTtot O n iM  P nn  A»o«UUon: ruU KU  m tu w  tg r to .

rub m M  m  d m„  m WMk-tt IX  a^eona i t t i t l  W«it. Twin FWli,. by 
WAMO n u n  rOBLUBlKO OOllFANT

•VB tOUm ON BATB8 *
f«y»bli ta WrMc*

Mr to il, witblo idtbo (

AU BOtlM* rtqulKd M l»w or br or4«r of court of 
Dubiubtd vMUT. « ill pubuibfd tn itai —  

to BKUon H-IM U a  A. im . M t.
•«ulon Uw i or

u 'ta a td  tb$f*to'if '0biptJ*fi4. m j

‘Mind-Reading’ Judge
To get an idea of the way in which a dictatorship 

destroys common liberties, consider the recent Ger- 
man.case in which a number of citizens were sentenc
ed to prison—for terms ranging from two to six 
years— b̂ecause they had listened to radio programs 
from Moscow.

To a man accustomed to American freedom, the 
idea that a man could be imprisoned merely for lis- 
, tening to a radio broadcast is shocking enough. But 
the shock becomes greater when we read that the 
judge who passed sentence admitted that there is not, 
even in Germany, a law against listening to the 
broadcast in question. Nevertheless, the act looked 
to him like "preparation for high treason,” and he 
guided himself accordingly.

If  men can be imprisoned when they have not even 
broken a law, merely because some judge thinks they 
arc getting into a law breaking frame of mind, op
pression has gone beyond the limit of anything we 
can comprehend.

Tip-Off to Suckers
The gr^at race of suckers ought to render a vote of 

thanks to the Massachusetts senate, which recently 
approved a bill that would compel hotels^and night 
cIuDS to post signs if their hat check and cigaret girls 
were not allowed to keep their tips.

That subterranean diversion of tips is one of the 
most annoying of all the little rackets that are work
ed on American suckers. Tipping in itself is enough 
of an annoj^nce, of course; but the custom, whereby 
concessionnai'res pocket all of the tips, and force the 
girls who receive the tips to get along on an unadorn
ed weekly wage, is about twice as bad.

The man who goes tp a night club can expect to 
be gypped, of course and his expectations seldom 
Vfill be disappointed. But it would help a little if this 
jiettiest and meanest of gyps could somehow be out-

PO T

SH O T S
WITH

The Gendeman in 
the Third Row

Sybil did not u jw e r  Inune* 

di*tely.

“Tell me, Sybil,” be lntift*d.

J—m-» « M «  ^  ^
• W i'l ‘hiendV i|> MeiBitt*, j«bm th« fellow «p irt with my biirt

"Bob, my d*ir. I'd sooner cut 

out my tonfua th«n tell you— ” 

"W htt tre you drivin* i t ? ”  H t  

trowned « i he tried to read her 

thoufhti.

Sybil looked up Into hU « je»  

with a plea for

tJAt* o r  oB A S jkonnu  
JOAN ■AMBTT, lim ta* , • • • •  

tMrr la Haairr.
JOHN HKNDBY, aiUU«

p i l l  L IP  ■ BN e a r ,  

' d o ' k o T R T  aTAMCB. J m s ’i
SirlkaM frteae.

CHABLK8 NOKTON, CUU«nla 
■alalB* p t*a« n r.

SOROOLBOT HEART THROBS: 

De»r Oentleman In Third Rou: 
P»s6 thlB on to DelwUve No. 1.
All No. 3? Ofaiy—Here goes: 

(1) \Vhit ilr l In the sophomore 
c lua (Junior next term) has sot 
everything? (3) What two sopho
more boys have a crush on her? (3) 
Why doesn’t somebody tell her 717 

—We're Baibful 
■pj5.-Her Initial* are A. P. • 
P.P.S.-Ahl Those bee-0 0 1 I f u l  

grey eyes. Sigh I

a h : r o m a n t ic  p l o t t in g s

ARE AFOOT!
Dear Potto:

Well, here I  am over In Shoshone 
(or a weelt'B visit and my campaign 
against two mate hearts. Case No. 
t Is my choice, but I'm not going 
to neglect Case No. 3. ,

I  am mapping battle plan.t today I 
against Case No. 1. '  j

More inter. |
—The Amatcnr Siren |

HIS ONLY CHANCE.
Pot ShoU:

The only time a man gets the 
last word orer bla wit» It when 
be makea a detUi'bed state
ment.

And even then he's gotU die 
the moment he qutU speaking.

—Felix Wienerwurst

, YOU’LL HAVE TO ASK A 
PSYCHOLOGIST!

Pot BholtUlia: -
A couple of questions:
1) Why Is It that when I dream 

about finding or Inheriting- a very 
large amount of money, I  always 
wake up BEFORE I  get to spend any 
of It?

2) Why Is It, on the other hand, 
that when 1 dream about being

'  Railroad Prosperity
One of the most encouraging signs of the times is 

the good health and optimism that are returning to 
America’s railroads.

On May 1 of this year the class one railroads had 
more new freight cars on order than on any corre
sponding date since 1926, according to an announce
ment from the Association of American Railroads.

■ .The car-building business is coming out of the dol- 
■ drums with seven-league strides. There are now 47-
290 new cars on order; two years ago there were 1449.

It is the same with locomotives. On May 1 orders 
had been placed for 346; ^ year ago the figui c was 
62; two years ago it was just one.

Obviously, this means that the railroads arc not 
only doing a brisk business now but that they expect 
to go on doing a brisk business for some time to comc. 
Equally obviously, that can only mean that trade and 
industry in general are beginning to boom,

Nazis Need Good-Win
The German government would be well-advised if 

it.paid some attention to a warning voiced the other 
day by Prof. Friedrich Schoenemanri of the Uni- 
ver8it3f of Bel*)in, who feeJs that the atate*controlIed 
preM is entirely too free with its blanket criticiams 
of America.

Hecaliing that the german press goes into a lather 
of abuse whenever an American says somotlilng de
rogatory to the Nazi government, Professor Sclioene- 
mann remarked:

“I think it in rather fooHsli and dangerous to in
dulge in wholcHale criticism and dcminciation of 
American civilization as a whole. Wo underestimated 
America once and lost botlwthe World war and the 
peace that followed as a result.”

Certainly tho German press lately has done little to 
create good-will toward Germany in America. And 
good-wfll abroad happens to be rather important to 

. the German people these days.

Salt Lake City may use tho Uftfinishpd Syn'iphony
■ ' for .Itfl'merry-RO-i’ound huislc, but many oufltomera

will demand to hear the whole thing foi- llieir nickel,

YaaUHari P*Uc» ar* calUa l>
• •  th* »a r4« j BS4 Jaaa

fl»allr aefla^la* a tn a lf  la a 
i t a i^  roaiilas a*«aa U  K««

CHAPTER X X V I 

g E F O R E  noon on Friday, SybU 

drove out to the airport to 

meet Bob. She had wired him 

about the cri,iel murder of her 

uncJe, sparing the deUlls, and 

begging him to return at once'. In  

reply, he promised to take the first 

available pisne.

Sybil’s eyes were red w^th weep

ing as she greeted him.

' “You don’t mean it, Sybill” he 

protested, searching her face lo r  a 

denial.

“ It's true, Bob. I can't.belleve It 

jnyseW. But there's no doubt— ” 

'■Who did It? When did it  hap- 

l^ n ?  WhereV

Briefly she explained how ahe 

had come to find the body.

“I couldn't sleep, Bob," ahe em 

phasized, "thinking of Uncle John 

aU aJone in the house w ith that 

money—"

Bob started. •'The nsoneyl I ’d 

completely forgotten it. Whoever 

did this—" He broke off abruptly.

"That's what the police b«Ueve," 

Sybil agreed. "Someone who 

knew about the money— "

"But that's Impossible, Sybil, 

he protested. “Nobody knew  about 
It except Joah and I—by the way, 
how is Joan?"

Sybil sighed. This was not tbe 
. moment to tell him—not yet. She 
must lead up to It slowly, w ith  in- 

. finite patience. Above all, he must 
believe that he wrung ^ e  tru ft 
from her, against her w ill.

" I  haven't aeen her this morn
ing,” she replied, evasively.

'•The poor f lr ll” he exclaimed, 
know she's a t broken, up  about 

this as you are—"
Sybil broke Into ('•esh, vio

lent sobs.
Bob Waited a few in d e n ts  in 

awkward' silence un til she com
posed herself.

“ \S7H0 did it?" he demanded 
” then. "Haven’t the ponce any 

idea?"

Her voice yas low, and it trem

bled u  she answered: "The police 

think—oh, I  know they're wroBf, 

Bob! I know there's been •  hor
rible, Inconceivable mistake—” 

‘Whom do the police th ink did 
It?"

■Joah Barrett," She breathed 
the name tremulously, as If it  were 
tom from her very heart.

■DOB’S face became Instantly dla- 

torted with a terrible anger, 
and he grasped S^rbll'i shoulder In 

cruel grip.
“D— you, Sybil!" he fairly 

shrieked. "What are you trying to
ly?"
She raised her eyes to his plt> 

eoujiy. and as she saw the anger 
jn his fnce, she drew back Instinc
tively. For the moment she thought 
that he would strike her.

"Forgive me,. Bob," she begged. 
'It is ridiculous, of course. But 
that Is what the police are saying. 
I was afraid, when they told you, 
thiit you might do s,omcthing... .  
Bob, you roust be sensible about 
this."

‘Sensible! The whole thing 
would be crazy, if  It weven’t  imch 
a damnable outrage. I ’l l  wring 
their necks If they dare to aug- 
gert such a thing to me— ”

'■But that U what I'm  try ing  to 
prevent. Bob. Don’t you aee, you 
won't help her that way . . . you 
will only make it worse.” 

Gradually his anger subsided, 
and he sank back, stunned.

After a moment, he asked, quiet
ly: "Where is sheT Have they— " 

Sybil shook *hcr head. "They 
haven’t atw they haven't taken her 
yet."

"Where is she?"
"I don’t know. Bob. She dlsap' 

peared—”
"Dliappeared?"
"Yes. That’s why—**
"I'know. That's why they sus

pect her. The police always sus
pect whoever disappears. But why 
In the world should she have run 
away? Did she know about it?"

Sybil shook her head and sighed 
plaintively. “Nobody knows. Bob. 
It’s all such a mystery. Dorothy 
Starke admitted that Joan went to 
see Uncle John last night about a

-a private m attfr . , 
Bob laughed, brutally.

l iT  S IX ,"  h t u U  w ith WUn« iir-  
caara. “Joaa want to your tin- 

d e  and asked him to raise my 
•alary because we’re gattlng mar
ried . . . or perhaps ^ e  asked for 
an extra wew's i>ay in advance. 
He refuaed, ao ahe killed him and 
fooJc the $40,000."

He broke off, a catch In  hla 
voice, and the frown on his brow 
deepened. His tone was serious 
as he added: “I  can't for the life 
of me aee what made her run 
away. How do the worthy police 
explain that?"

"They think she may have been 
frightened-”

‘■frightened? Afraid of being ac- 
cuaed of.murder, tou  mean?"

Sybil nodded.
'•Don^t be a fool, Sybil.” Bob 

cried rudely. "Why should she be 
afraid of that?"

. oh. Bob. my dear, 
please believe me. I'd  do anything 
in th li world to spare you . . .” 

"So I see,” he replied curily. 
"W e ll- ’’ He turned the Ignition 
key and started the motor again. 
“I  m ight as well go and ask the 
police.”

Sybil laid a rotralnlng hand on 
his arm. '-No. wait. Bob. I'll tell 
you. The police have found out 
that—that Joan's father was a 
m urd-that he killed a man.” 

'What?"
•That's what they say, Bob. It  

happened In Si
" I don't believe It!”
"He was hanged at Ssn Quen

tin  . . .”
‘■What of It? Many sn inno

cent man has been hanged. Why, 
that girl's father never killed a 
man any more than I did! Nothing 
could make me believe it.” 

“Naturally not : .
"How did they find that out so 

quickly?”
Sybil did Dot tell him the part 

she had played in the discovery. 
She nuist prevent his knowing 
that. In some way. She would 
ask Inspector Kennedy. . . . .

■■I’m sure I  don't know. Bob,” 
she said brazenly. " I  suppose the 
police have w eyt of finding out—" 

■•WeH, they made a mistake in 
this caae."

He headed out into the road 
again. His knuckles were still 
white as he held the wheel, and 
there were tiny beads of persplra- 
tlort on his upper lip. He drove 
w ith a mad intensity, only one 
thought dominating him. He must 
And Joan and calm her fears. Then 
he would clear away these suspi
cions, concerning her.

Godl What a thing to have, hap- 
pen- just one day before they had 
planned to be married.
I (To Be Continued)

A New Born, N, C,, man was a father nl, IM, a^ain 
«t,96, and was dead suKgeating lhal: pros|iei-ity 
and depression do run in cycles.

Rtdio jokestdrs who yell because their gng.i are 
. Btolen ought ta be glad, that most of them are credited 
to wmeone olso.

Anyone doubting that' tho govcVnment, lins gone 
In for building may be convinced by a glance at 
t«x itrueture.

RuuU, executing 44 more as spiss, ijeoms deter- 
jnwsd.tff ottift Its rwwt birth rat* increase.

rohlxrf. I  , never w,ko up until 
AFTER the robber geta my purse?

—Possled

RELIEF
Pot Shot/i;

I t ’a all In the spirit in  which you 
take this. .

A young fellow came Into a Je
rome hardware store and wanud to 
buy some stuff on credit.

••Well, Who'S your father.” asked 
the hardware man. ••What does he 
do?"

"Oh." says the young /ellow, "he'a 
on FIRT,'- 

"No," days tlie hardware man. 
'You mean n o iA ."

"Yeh," saya the young fellow. " I 
knew It was some kind of relief."

-rgUlers

TWO 13'̂  ARE TOO MANV!
Pot fihots;

Consider the case ol the motorist 
mentioned m the Evetlmes the 
oiher day aa not, worrying about 
thn evil ellects o( Uie numtxr 13, 
because his license Is flR-lllS,

Well, Ulle gent. "Lew" Pelerson, 
got into an arcJdent Monday morn
ing tn the 700 block Second avenue 
waat. ailght damage, but never
theless he mii>' rccfliislder his stand 
on that •■13 ’ buslnrsA,

~Ounto

POINT ()| V ltW

Dear Pot aiiots;
I t ’a a ir  lit (he pulnt of vi«w.

OK in Kuropc iliry say.
Net in mail}’ a day, 

l l u  a king (uund » way to be 
hMPPr.

Aa Dear IMwaril lit* now 
W ith his aacond hand frau. 

Never ader to row or be H tappj.

fthevld Mme ralir old rip 
Olra her apouM her* Iht allp, 

And Im  Ihu* tree lo cyp n new 
vlotlm.

Haw he'll wUli In yean h*nc« 
Aa ha alfhi and rcpenli.

That aome iuy wllh horia 
bad a klokcd 'Ira.

—Tater Bill
Tuoaon, Arls.

a O M B W H A T  DISOnUNTLSD
becauae It went norUi and found 
only snow and rain, our board ot 
advlaora nearly bit our h»ad otf 
when we asked It to ^It down and 
figure out tha winner of last weeks 
coiitaat. But Ute board finally aolt 
oned and went through the con* 
trlbs, thareat advising ua Utai Tried 
u id  rreven wins the 60 oenta, lltin- 
iierB'Up ware Dmi p. King, nath- 
U m , Happy Jim  anil Marianne.

POR THE CON’I'taT  this week, 
we're going to Inveiitgate «nd may
be find out whether somebody’s 
wrong all these ysars. OIts ua your 
anawer lo ■'!>> rlulhei make the 
man or womknt"

. rOMMKNT 
I f  Ihere'a ont lliinf th«( (Uei 

me a rery larie pain
It ’a a deubU hellda; oti which 

wa get nolhlnf but rain.
~<Ogd«i> Oiiaah

rAMOtlh LART LINE 
^  . . Bellday trip U  lh« hlUs 

—emd nearly froMl . , .'
TIIK (IKNTLK^IAN IN 

THE 'n iIR D  ftOW

H I S T O R Y  

of Twin Falls 
City & County

75 rEARS AGO
June 1. I»22

old-time Pourth of July celebra- 
tlona with oratory and program and 
patriotism galore, and a lot of new 
features that will astonish (lie na
tives and the vl.iltors, according to 
plans mapped out by the civic bu
reau of the Chamber of Commerce 
Kt Its meeting last night, after a 
thorough canvaw of the city. Chair
man E. Holllngswortli with the ss- 
slstance of the other members of 
(he bureau la busily angaged tn lin
ing up 18 different committees to 
have charge of things and the 
nttmber of committees In view in 
dicates the number of sorts of en- 
terulnment that may be expected.

W atfr was turned into the kld- 
!<*»• wading pool In the park Uils 

afternoon on Ha completion by Con
tractor 0, t .  Holmes, Tha pool was 
pul In at a coat of WIO, Tlie In- 
jiovailon (a Jn Jlne with a custom 
in many large cltlea, where, as tn 
Twin Falls, there are no conven
ient streams. The Boy Bcouta have 
agreed to keep the pool clean,

27 YEARS AGO
June 1, 1110 

Memorial day was observed In 
.. fitting manner Monday afternoon 
with public exercises at a o'clock 
a l the Methodist church, A pro
gram appropriate to Ihe occasion 
was carried out, coualsting of tha 
•Inging of "Amerlra’' by the con
gregation. prayer by the chaplain 
of lha O. A. R., two beanUftil solos 
by Mrs. Joseph t .  Dauba, an Inter
esting reading by Mlaa Sybil OrK-

selections by Byron's Trouhadnurs. 
The exercises vern In. r)urgn of 
Judge James W. Shields.

Tlie church was nicely Oruoratei: 
wltn flowers and flags. 0»n ot the 
tiaga used tor U>e uccasloii i« worthy 
nf sp«rlal mention. U was made In 
lies by Mrs. M. R. iiranil'
mother of Ml*s K, U. rxxlge of 
(Ills city. It Is a large (lag and 
was marts entirely by Mr» l>xl|e

Pollowliig the progrant a Urge 
number accompanied the enidirrs lo 
II)* cemetery, whem <lif ii'iiml order 
ot exerrUes was carrlril mil.

btle inechanira wis rcccnily lulro 
diired to the Washlngtoii itatn |rg 
Ulatiire, Tlte hill ]>orvl<lrn for II 
censes for mechaDlos w))o liavt 
had « t  least four years' exi>rrlenre

In  IH a It ooat'alx cents postage 
to send a single sheet Intler for 
any distance lew than in m ilfs— 
la^i cents for intlnii T in  j>rr 
son receiving the letter |>kid tin

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 

Editor. Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hy- 

gela, ths Health M agulne

Insulin Is one of the greatest of 

medical discoveries. In  1621 Dr. 

Frederick Banting, aided by other 

workers In the University of Toron
to. announced the development of 
UiU subsUnce, which la a substitute 
for one of the secretions Into the 
body marte by tho pancreas. Lack 
of this secretion Is the cause of, dla- 
}etes. Inxulln substitutes for this 
lack and regulates the perccntsge 
of sugar in the blood.

we need more sugar and take 
more sugar, our pancreas* makes 
inough liuiilln to care for the ex- 
;ees. If we do not eat sugar, Uie 
pancreas will stop manufacturing 
Insulin so to keep the blood sugar 
at a constant level.

It should bo remembered, how
ever, that Insulin must be in/ected 
under tha skin. I t  cannot be taken 
by mouth, and no one haa dlKover- 
ad any lubatance to be taken by 
mouth that will substitute for in
sulin, Its cost Is not great~seldom 
m6re than as cenU a dciy.

When Injected Into the body. In
sulin removes sugar from (he blood 
so that It Is stored In the liver, 
tha muscles and the skin In tlin 
form of glycogen. Tlien It Ia used 
as required by the body.

Tha highest level of sugar in Ihe 
blood occurs from half an hour to 
an hour after meals. It  Is, therefore, 
customary to give Insulin from one. 
fourth to three-fourths of an hour 
before a meal.

If  Insulin Is given when Uie stom 
ach Is empty or when tha patient 
do«a not get food, tha sugar In Ihe 
blood may decreue so rapidly that 
ft reaction will appear. 8ome phynl- 
clans give insulin soon after Uie 
meal instead of Just before,

PatlenU must be exceedingly care
ful Jn Injecting Insulin to make 
oartaln Uiat there la no Infection. 
At various times different portions 
of ths body are used for tha Injec- 
Uons, The dose must be determined 
by- ths doctor, for asich patient and 
in relatlonihlp to Uie amount, of 
food that (he patient la taking.

Once th# patient leama to undec- 
sUnd and lU  method of me.
ha becomes quite capable of han
dling Its Injection with a certain 
amount of regular sui>ervliilon by 
the doctor, 'lliere are records ot 
children wlio have Injected thrni- 
aelves with Insulin for many years 

Sometimes if a dlabetlo has takm 
Insulin for a long parlod of lime 
he finds himself able U> dImlnlMi 
th* dose or even to discontinue |i. 
because his body has (m n  suJfl- 
Dlently restored to normal,

When reactlona occur following 
ttie taking of Insulin. U la custom 
ary to have Uie patient take noim 
sugar in tha form of ca«dy nr^>r 
ange Juice ao as to provide the'in 
sultn Wttj dtj

A new form of Iw ulln  'recently 
discovered la known »a proUmlna 
alno InsuUft, 'HiU mixtufa |i more 
slowly absorbed from the body 
that lls •ctlon takes plarn nvrr 
period of U  to 11 houra InsUad of

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 
by

PAULMALLON
A n  B x d t id T «  ■b 4 A n tho r iiaU T t 

d ln j:  T im es D sU y G Ilm p M  (nto (h «  

B aekgroond o f  E r m t *  ia  th e  N a tio n ’s  

Capita] . . .  b y  A n a r ic a 's  fo rom os i 

is ta rp rc te r  G ir in g  Y o a  B oth . Sides. 

. .  "L e t  th a  C h ip s  F a ll W here  They 

M ay ."

(OopTriibt, US7, Paul tUUoo)

S lM F U aT T  
WASJCNOTtlN. June 1 — The 

stand of the house against Presi
dent Rooaevelt’a spending freedom 
has been vldely mlalnterporeted. It  
has been called a personal repudla* 
Uon of the Prealdent, an economy 
move, a Democratlo party ip lit and 
several other things, vh lcb it Isn't.

To understand congress, you need 
only to understand human nature. 
The basis behind most congression
al actions will be found In such 
primitive Instincis as self-protection 
and self-preservation.

Tba simple reaaoa why those 
leglaUton ToUd to e.'rmark 
one-third of Mr. E.*a H.SOO.OOO,- 
000 for relict U because they 
want to be sure to get aa aoch 
as they can for their heme dis
tricts.
The house la up for re-election 

next year. Mr. Roosevelt Is'not.
Neither Is the cordially disliked 

(In congress spender Harry Hop
kins. I f  Mr. Mopkns has complete 
freedom In spreading the dough In'a 
congressional campaign year, the 
manna may not fall where political
ly oppressed legislators need It, Spe
cifically, the re-election of a  legls- 
lator from the umjjteenth district of 
Tlmbuctoo may depend more oh 
whether he was able to get a dam 
built in Trickling creek with federal 
money than upon his votes In con
gress.

NatnraQy, they want te ear
mark those $300,000,000 for 
PWA. |S6,000,000 (or nood con-

Public Forum

trol and water conaerratJoo cob- 
atnioUon, Mid 1150.000,000 tor 
highway and grade crossings. 
They want to get thehm.
Tho rebel* undoubtedly were em

boldened ta their aelf-aasertlrsnesa 
by diminishing awe of the White 
House. Borne of them liked tha idea 
of offering an outbunt of rceeot- 
ment agalnit the way they have 
been treated under the new order.

At heart, they are not really 
ao much against the Prealdeat 
personally on this iseoe, but 
rather against Us subordinatea.
For example, they do not lilu  
to see any of these Independent 
bureau chiefs tfowntowB making 
orer 110,000 a year, becaoaa thU 
la all they make. They cut CCO 
Director Fechner from lU.OOO a 
few weeks ago before they cut 
Mr. HopUna.
All In all, it showa congressmen 
v  begliming to look oiit for their 
m  skins. They reallie the Roose- d 

velt coat t*Us may not be au lfi- ^  
clently strong to provide another 
smooth free ride to re-election.

In  turn, this means a further 
step toward the return of normal 
relations between the ezecuUre and 
legislative branches of gcmmment.

Note—House .Floor Leader TUy- 
bum  distinguished himself in  han
dling the rebels w ith tact. His nick* 
name now has become "Shephard'’ 
Rayburn, or "fihep" for ahort, be
cause of the common sense, kind
ness and concern he exhibited, for 
ills wandering flock. This alone 
caused delay of final action until 
Tuesday.

Cantnbuttoos from readen wilooo*<L 
L«ttei« aboula deal with matters of s«n- 
oral murcat. Uacur thouM oot ex^iul 
to mor* ttaa SCO word*, and preferably 
ehouia »  conlinea w 300. Wo oooirtbu- 
UOM ooMlderea unieM W ia jJ u v  mi-

_____
aisd lubmitted througb

aerao unieai eicsvu, uut uii- 
b* uted It epecUlcaUy r*- 
i coDUlbuUoo* tbouM b* aC 
Xditor XTealng Tlmi

.S .G W A IE S  
DESIRE n iEG E

Slxly-Three Per Oent Want 

To Go on and 41 Per Oent 

Prefer U. o( Idaho

MOSCOW. 'June 1 (flpeclall- 
Slxty-three per cent of the S.OOO high 
school seniors in Idsho this year 
want to go on to college, and out 
ot that group, 41 per cent to the 
Unlverslly^f Idaho.

Ambitions to that effect were re
vealed In the annual high school 
senior survey conducted by the uni 
verslty publication department this 
nprlng. Qucatlonnalren were filled In 
by fi,033 iirnlorfl. all but four small 
schools reporting. A totsl of 3.1B0 
aspire to college or university train- 

Business schools appeal U 
beauty schools, 181; nursing 

schools, iftfi; aviation schools, 40; 
and Olessi schools. 40. ffo choice Is 
the stat-is of OM. the survey showed.

Most Prefer Idsho
Seventy.fllght per cent of Ui* col

lege-minded, group. or 3,461. want to 
attend Idaho institutions. Out-of- 
etate coltege preferences are dis
tributed as follows: Utah. S02; Washi 
ington. lot; Oregon, 80; Montana, 
13; and other sUtes, 330.

Within the sUU. the preferences 
rank In this order; University of 
Idaho, 1.908; University of Idaho 
southern branch. B73; Albion Nor
mal, 164; Lewiston normal. 147; Col
lege of Idaho, 110; Ricks college, 44; 
lioise Junior college. 34; Northwest 
Nasarena college. Id; Coeur d’AJsnn 
.luiilor rulkge, lO; and Ooodlng col 
Ifge, six.

nuslnees Leads
Vocational preferences of the B,039 

M-niors reporting reveal the foUow- 
Ins wide range: Business, 1,170; en
gineering. 004; teaching, US; mira* 
li'i, 318; forestry, 311; agriculture, 
371; besiKy work. 3M; aviation, 101; 
home economics, 160; music. 114; 
art and archlteoturc, 131: medicine. 
118; Jouniallim, 108; law, 88; physl- 
ral etlucRtini,. 13; mining. 38; veter 
limry srlMire. 17; mlscellaneoiu, 113 

rhulre, 303.

KAP FOR NEW DEAL
Editor, E « n l ^  Times:

I  do not care to enter Into any 
controversy with the gentleman 
who took Issue with my recent ar
ticle In  the Times of May U. How
ever, 1 do wish to state that if I 
have been unable to give a remedy 
for the economic Ills of our nation, 
1  have tried at least to point the 
way to a peaceful'setllement of la
bor and Industrial strife.

Over two thousand years ago the 
greatest teacher aiul leader the 
world has ever known, gave ua only 
two commandmeijta to foUow. Why 
should I  or any one else think to 
improve upon those basic laws and 
precepts laid down so Jong ago?

Therefore a nation to be secure 
must indeed do Justly and yet be 
progressive, but that, does not mean 
a change in our form of govern
ment, but rather a development of 
all our resources In order to make 
room for. and give work, to all 
within our borders'. It  seem^ the 
•’mort abundant life" and rehab- 
Itatlon has failed for we still have 

third of the people hungry, 
third hoiueless, and one third 

perhaps unemployed. Industry was 
told to steam up and bustne.u told 
to speed up and help In this 
gency. They were n^ore than will
ing to dO BO and moat every em
ployer added ta Ills force, and also 
increased wngr.^ but still labor 
WAS no^.natlsfled and called a strike 
which has rolnpletely demorallied 
the nation and thrown more people 
out of work than ever. What tlien 
Is the mtaning of all these strikes?

Tlie New Dealers set out to win 
certain legislation for the farmers 
and the workers In order to • gec 
their support and to reorganise our 
local governments and give ua a 
centralised form of govetnment 
from Washington. Like Miusollnl, 
they Uiought to get control ot the 
wo;kers and farmers, and tlien net 
up a dictatorship, but the people 
were not wlllljig to rellnqulsli their 
state rlghu and become aerfs.

Tl»e American people will not 
surrender the control of their gov
ernment to congress or executive. 
E\en If the Prssldent by Indirect 
meUioda thinks to do ao.

Wa are not Ignorant peasants to 
be driven about like dumb cattle. 
We have a mind of our own, a pur
pose in life, a seal for rlght<

line nearlyOverliAtiing of an ^nglti 
always ran be traced to jack of 
water In i||« circulation aystem or 
InaiirflriMtl nil in Uie crankrase. 
liotneiimpii, however, it 1« caused by 
~ 1'iel inixtiirrt that Is either too 

loo rich.Iran (

UNWILLING TACITUBNTTT 

They said he would never do it, but 
Senate Judiciary Chairman Henry 
Aahurst has not given the news
papers one of his delectable inter
views on the righteousness of coxut 
packing for 10 days (or rather had 
not when this column went to press). 
The secret is he is doing it  on & 
bet, ^

A friend of bis downtown bet 
the senator be could not avoid 
comment for 60 days. An exemp
tion WM granted, a l lo ^ g  him 
to make speeches on the floor, 
but no newspaper commenta.

Bookmakers are offering 10 to 
1 that the widely liked senator 
will not last ont tha 60 days.

FASCISMr 
Pharaoh Heniy Wallace, the agri

culture secretary, does not like to 
have anyone suggest that his strong 
agriculture control methods were 
Uken from tialy, Germany or R u s W  
sla. It  is all right to say he tf i^W  
them from Egypt (under a klijg) o r >  
China (under- war lord economy), i 
but not fn»m the dIcUtorshlps. I 

•'I think that nothing like this.’  t  
he said to a house committee, "hss , 
been tried in any other country, ' 
although the holding of surpluses 
has been tried."

' Asked directly if European na
tions (no namee mentioned) did 
not here almllar control fea
tures, he replied: "Not like this." 
W ith such cautious language, Mr. 

Wallace kept himself accurate, but 
he neglected to add that Germany, 
lU ly  and Russia have all invoked 
control features, but "not like" ben
efit paymenu, ever-normal gran
ary, control of production or mar
keting if necessary'through penalty 
tAxes, etc., whlcli are all rolled into 
this one' pending bill. Tho esjential 
difference, however, is that the dic- 
utorshlps do It with a mailed fUt, 
whUe Mr. Wallace's has covered 
his hand with a democratic glove 
conteSnIng a honeyed handout.

Mr, Wallace has developed Into 
the best polltlclsn of the new order.

COMTROIVnBE 
A national dry organisation haa 

been negotiating with Washington 
hotela for their annual convention 
arrangementfl, They wanted to find 
a hotel which dors not have a bar. 
When they proved fuUlo.,they made 
arrangemenU whereby Uielr large 
headquarters hotel here would re
move Ite "tap.room" sign during th* 
convention. However, drinks will 
bo served there aa usual.

If 111* rtnotor tlerlrtes that the pa* 
lent ii lo use protamlna sino In

in nisiw rrfses, tha doctors now 
I)re»rr)Jj» tji« (,m of the protamine 
iiun imuiin at one period of lha 
day and u „  ordinary insulin a l an- 
oUier lime. It  must be remembered 
that the ectlon of tha new )»rei»ara- 
llon t« ronlinuoua and mild where- 
*" the ordinary insulin Is more 
i»pirt snti stfonger.

in sUte and nation. And when tiiene 
New Dealers practice whal they 
preach and "share their wealth" 
and give all their goods to feed the 
poor and ceaa* to waste th* tax
payers money, we will listen to 
Uwm with more oltarlty and ceai 
to criticise, Furtliermore, we ai 
not a l ail parUsan, only concerned 
about th* future welfare of our 
nation.

Blncersly,
MRfi. ANNA BNOW 

'I'wln Falli. i<ia1io.
May 31.

W HY NO^IONRT 
Editor Evanlng Times;

A gentleman from Indiana stop
ped nte on tlie streete of Burley one 
clay the past week and inquired 
where the Twin and Slioslion* falls 
were located, H* said that ha 
cam* from the west and watched all 
ih* way along tha Bnake river for 

,a sign directing him to these falls 
as Ita had read about tham and «^s 
anxious to see them.

When told lha l Uiey were located 
m ar TVlii rails he said "Wijy in -  
don l the people of Twin Falld pul 
tip some signs on the highway so 
tourists can find them?" I told him.

down there and let him  know. 
Fleaea let me know so I can 
swer his question.

Yoiin vrry truly.
r , h a u b o h

nuilry. Idaho 
May 30.

MIIRTAUGH
i k

Mrs. Pat oockrum and nepfiew 
Donald Garner have left for Leon
ard, Mo., to spend a month visiting 
U . n. Garner.

Mr, and Mrs..L T. PatUrson and 
sons have gone to Carey to vUlt rel- 
atlvci.

Mrs, P, j ,  pay enterUlnid tha 
Pioneer bridge club at her home on 
Thursday afternoon. OuesU were 
^ s .  Konlck. Mrs. W. R. fllckafus. 
Mrs. Clifford Evans, Blackfogt, and 
Mrs, Emma Oonnan of Haaelton. 
Prises went to Mrs. P. j .  Fay and 
Mrs. Pat Oockrum. IrUea were used 
to decorato the Ubles, Afternoon 
refreshments werq served.

Mr*. Ida flroneon an'd tons Dor
an, DonsI and Merl. left Baturday 
to spent. Memorial day at LawUton* 
UUh. with relatlvea and friends.

Mrs, BdlUi Bairs entertained 
members of tlie Relief aoclety a» 
her home last week.

Approximately do children' were 
examined a l tha pre-achoiH cllnlo 
round'iip at the school houM on 
T'hursday.

Mrs. Cllftord Evans, Blackfoot, 
Is ,lma viiiting her parenU, Mrs. 
P. J . ray.

Roger Babeon, tlie sUtlsUclan, 
says wages are not deUrmlned by 
the oosi of living but by Ui* num
ber of unemployed who stand reidy 
to take vacant positions-

Midget twins, who have attained 
a height of only 38 Inch** In 13 
years were bom to a normal liOe 

Angeles couple.
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Golden Wedding Circle
Observes Anniversary
Over 70 members of the Golden Wedding circle attended 

the lOth anniversary party held yesterday afternoon at the 
Roxy theater where couples married 50 years or o''cr were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koehler. Feature of the theater 
parly was the showing of "The Soldier and the Lady taken 
from the Jules Verne Novel, -Michael Strogoff.

Following the picture 66 members of the group attended 

the program at the Catholic
recreation hall where they 
were taken by cars waiting at 
the ■ theater. Kefreshment.s 
were nerved by members of 
the Catholic Women's league. 
The room waa trimmed with 
a profusion of garden'flowers 
provided by Mrs. A. C. Ruth- 
erford.

Profrun Given 

A proffTun presented Includ- 
Ina »n original poem written for 
the occMlon by J . D. DtKlotj. Fi
ler. president of Uie group. .Tliree 
wng#. "When I  Grow Too Old to 
Dream." "Little Old Lady" and "Tlie 
Voice In the Old Village Choir." 
were sung by Mrs. J. A. Dygert 
playing her o m i accompanJmenc.

. Rowland Egbert sang "King. Ar
i l ,  thur‘8 March." Miss Virginia Ro»e 

Francis played two violin selecllons. 
"Annie Laurie" and "Oh Believe 
Me If All Tliose Endearing Voung 
Charms." A trumpet eolo was play
ed by KelUi Egbert and Mrs, Fran
ce  accompanied Rowland Egbert 
and Miss Francis on the organ, In 
conclusion Junior Hanson sang 
••That' Silver Haired Daddy of 
Mine." with guitar accomiJanlmcnl 
by Mrs. Goldie Ross, who also sang 
•'Old Rocking Chair," playing her 
own accompaniment.

Otticera Retained 

During the afternoon all former
■ officers were re-elected and Mrs. 
David Egbert, Murtaugh, was named 
to the new office ol vice president. 
Re-elected officer#. are Mr. De- 
Klotz. president: Mrs. C. H. Pero’,

■ secrelary-treasurcr: and Mrs. Ruth
erford. corresponding secretary.

New members of the clrclc join
ing yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Craig. Kaysvllle, Mo.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Johnson. Buhl: Mr. 
and Mra. J . E. Newbry, Eden, and 
Mr. and Mrs; J . F. Grace, Rupert, 

Tlie organlcatlon waa, started In 
1927 with seven couples atUndlng 
the first party. Mr. Koehler stated 
today. Members now come from all 
over the tract. All Brrangcments for 
the event were made by Mrs. Ruth
erford.

H- * h- 
ANNrVEESARIES 

OBSERVED AT EVENT 
The 46th wedding annlversarj’ of 

.  Mr', and Mrs. P. C. Ehlers, the 18th 
birthday ol Ernest Thaete and the 

jecond anniversary of Rodney and 
Ronald Ehlers, twin sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Ehlers, wera cele 
‘brated at a no-host dinner held 
Sunday ' a t the Lutheran church 
parlors. .
' Centering the Uble was a large 

heart-ahaped wedding cake and 
three birthday cakes.

Those present besides the hon- 
orees were: Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Za- 
gel and family: Mr. and Mrs. G, P. 
Knlgga and 'fam ily : Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ehlera and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Ehlers and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Ehlers and family; 
Otto Oetjen and family; Mr.‘ and 
Mrs. H. p . Fagen, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rhinehart Pajen, Mrs. Margaret 
Bodke, Walter Bodke. Richard 
Knlgge. Albert Knlgge. Miss Minnie 
Knlgge. Mlsa Ella Knlgge, all of 
Twin PalU; Mr. and Mrs. Emil iChl- 
ers and family. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ters Ehlera and family. Eden; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Meyer nnd fam
ily; Mrs. Hedwlg Ludwig and Rob
ert Adolpl). Clover; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oflorgo Ehlere. Leonard Ehlers, and 
M'arvln Ehlers. Lahoma. Okla.. i 
Mlsa Anna LeDlen. Lincoln, Kan.

Calendar

y

The B. and T. club will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. T. J . Douglas.

¥ ¥ •
Lucky Tft-elve club will meet 

Thursday with Mrs. James 
Blakeley.

^  ¥
The get-togeUier meeting of 

the adult art class scheduled for 
today win be held June 8 at 
the home of Mrs. J . E. Schaefer,
It has been decided.

¥ V ¥
Neighbors of W o o d c r a f t  

Thimble club will meet Wednes
day at 2 p. m. at the home of 

A. I. Rosa. 3W Third avenue 
north.

#• *
Dessert luncheon ot the Meth

odist Ladles’ Aid society will be 
hell Thursday at 1:15 p. m. in 
the church parlors. All who have 
not reserved places are asked to 
caJl their division leaders.

¥ ¥ ¥
Stitch and Chatter circle will 

meet Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, Violet Herrick with 
Mr.*;- El,'.le Swanson as hostess.’ 
Officers amiouncc that all mem
bers are aaked to be present for 
the election of offlcers.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Chlpkahkl-Oongl group of 

Camp Fire girls will meet Wed
nesday' at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Ml£.s Elizabeth O'Malley, 313 
Walnut street. It  Is announced 
that cach girl Is to bring her 
count book.

• ¥ ¥ «
Community Laales' Aid society 

will hold and all-day session 
Wednesday at the church base
ment. A pot'luck dinner will be 
sen'cd under the direction of 
Mrs- Emmett Bauer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Regular meeting of the 

American Legion auxUlary will 
be held Wednesday evening In 
the auxiliary rooms with a large 
attendance requested by officers. 
Election of officers Is ' to be 
held,'delegates to the state con* 
ventlon at Lewiston will be 
named and Initiation will be 
held, „

¥ ¥ ¥
SUPPER EVENT 

GIVEN BY HOSTESS

Twenty-eight guests were' enter* 
talned at a smartly-appointed bridge 
supper arranged test evening at the 
Park hotel by Mrs. Prank Hows- 
man, Haielton, formerly of Twin 
Falls. The tables where supper was 
eerved were trimmed with painted 
daisies and place cards repeated the 
floral design. The room was deco
rated with large baskets of peonies 
and Iris.

The evening waa devoted to 
tract bridge with prizes going to 
Mrs. Beulah Osborn. Mrs. E, A. Lan- 
don ond Mrs. Oris Cryder.

TUI8DAT. txn n  1 
l « 0  Boutbiro a u n  ■
«:IS Bud an4  J 0 « BlUtagi 
•JO  XTMtloc Tltats n m  nuhM 
S:iS WalU T»rl«UM 
7 : 0 0  Pinto P«U and rinch boya 
7 :1S Uutlcal Mom«nt« rtvui 
T JO World-Wide iraoiridio nt<v» 

flwhw
7 : 4 3  Mobli and bU orch**lr»
S:<Kl Court o( Human R»latloni 
1 : 3 0  Atatrlcan Robiiuoii
S.OO rrcn ln i U(ht bteulnii hmir 

10:00 IvenlDf hour
1I<KI aigolni Ott Ucnc

WBDNERPAyT■lUKE 2
< : 0 0  Fum nV  Brctkfist club
6:1} Uornlng davotloaab 
S jo  Farm and home liuhrt 
0:1) Oensral mtrkrt quouiloni 
7 : 0 0  Victor mixed chorus 
7 :IJ World-wld# traiuridio npws 

nuhea
7 ; 3 0  lUPPlne** boy» I
7 :«i Opening m«rfcfl <3Uot»iion» 
a:0 0 a*org« KUI and hu orrhrtua 
t:lft Jlm mr Doner and Harold Jacob.

■axopnona mIoIiu 
1 : 1 0  PlDkr I'sn llD , popultr vocatut 
IM  6 potll(ht on InUrettlnc evrnu 
9 : 0 0  Victor Ll(ht Optra Co.
9 : 1 5  John UeCorroack. vocum 
tM  »\«nlna Time* neai tln h n  
S:«S Coral lalaodFra 

10:00 MarK«t proiram 
1 0 :)S Vagabond! aelaccioni 
J0 , 3 0  - lA "  PerkJni
tO:i9  8 0 Df hit* br rrstcrdaT
11:00 Rtm loueltif with tht covhoj 
11;1 J  Twin ratla markftA 

-T130 rrank Muna.-Toeaiut 
1 1 :U  Soutbira 6 Ur«

1 J : 1 j 'L o u 1* Tropical and WMtern, or. 
ebwtra

T H E N E I IM
ClI

Two at Buhl and One Other 

At Kimberly Formed 

Qirls, B07B

1 3 : 4 5  World-Wide transracllo n««i 
flaahn 

1 : 0 0  LatMt dtnce reltasM 
1 :1S Jim  Miller and Clias. Farrell 
1 :30  Newi adventurer*
! : i 4  Olrle of the Oolden W«ic 
3 : 0 0  8 hep nelda and hli occhcura 
2 : 1 5  Alfred Cartot. concert pUnlil 
jjo  Victor ajnnphony orchMira 
3 :4 S Jaaae Crawford, oriaoitt 
3 * 0  ST«ntm T lm «  n e «  flaabe*
3 :1S Aftemoon-Ttqum hour - 
4 : 0 0  loqulrlos reporter 
4 : 1 5  HarmonUen
4 : 3 0  Mexican orcbeatra and chorui 
4 : 4 3  Hilt Brown'a Mualcal Brownie* 
5 : 0 0  Rhumba protrim 
S:1S B.\nd concert 
S: 3 0  World'Wld* trabjridio newi 

(laibe*
S:4 S Johnny No&I* and hli Ilawallana 
8 : 0 0  Kelson Eddjr ind Jranttte Mc

Donald 
6 : 1 5  Orian varletle*
6 : 3 0  E^'enlDi Time* report 
8 : 4 5  Conrad Thlbault. vor:alUt 
7 . 0 0  ramoui Home* of Famoui Atnerl.

7 :1S Ma|ie Ttland 
7 . 3 0  World-Wide trinrradio-newt 

naabes V f.
7 :U  R a ; Nobla and hl»^chm tra 
B:00 Bellfloua drama: St. Pbllomeoa

Formation of two new Buhl 4-H 
rhibs and one new Kimbfrly club 
\va» announced today by the county 
agent's office.

The Nifty Stltchen. Buhl, are 
headed by Mra. H. E. Shelton aa 
leader. Betty Bhelton la president: 
Mae Kusy. secretary and Betty 
Peckardt, club reporter. Membera 

present Include Ella Dana. 
Jeanette Shelton. Betty Shelton. 
BcUy Fackhardt, Mae Kusy and 
Lorraine Severa. The group will 
meet Wednesdays at 3 p. m.

The Live Wire dub. Puhl,' has 
Miss Yerda Sangren as leader.

Qlenn Storm is leader of the Kim* 
bcrly Junior Facers. Of(lcei;s axe 
Bruce Dolan, president;’ Kenneth 
Hamby, vice president; Paul. Wat
kins, secretary; John Feldhuaen. 
club reporter. The group will meet 
the first and Uilrd Wednesdays of 
cnch month.

Comedian Marries Secreteiy W EW IA W IK  
IV ENFORCED

Report BbowB Seven Boys, 

Two OlrlB Cited For 

Neglect in Uay

RU PERT

BUHL

tEAVE FOB BAST

Dr. and Mrs, Robert K, Maddock 
end son. Bobby, who sjxnt the past 
two weeka at. the home of Mrs, 
Maddock’"  parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
John E- Hayes, l^ave left for Bos
ton where they will make their 
home. They will visit In Denver and 
with Mrs. Maddock'B brother. John 
Hayes, ,at Niagara Palls. N. Y.. and 
with Mr. Haye», who Is In Wash
ington. D. c., on their way.

HAINTY FROCK 
PATTERN »39fl 

Ba ready to triumph at the first 
dress-iip orcasloh in this Imagina
tive little frock that Invites you to 
he original «nd explore a new world 
of colora and fabrics I Irresistible 
and gay am  the demure sleeves that 
may be gathered into a neat cut> 
effect or allowed to sweep out In a 
full flare. And do notlpe Ute bodice- 
yoke, with becoming panil effecti 
As attractive and practical aa skill 
can make it. Is Pattern 0360, and 
a frock that you’ll find unusimlly 
easy to cut, fit. and Btlt<-h. Too. 
Mirrc's n» r '̂|>ffJoIJy /rmlDliie note 
In giving you rlinlcn of » crlap rib
bon belt, or a ilaliity tle-sash. Tills 
would make up beautifully In a 
printed voile, or crepe, Oomplete 
diagrainnicd Marian Martin sew 
chart Included.

pattern 03AS may be ordered onlr 
In slMS 13. 14. 10, U. 30, 80, 13, 84. 
SO. SB, and 40, Slae 10 re<iulrea IH  
yards 30 Inch fabric and I ' l  yants 
1 Inch ribbon. Price tfic.

tsend PIPTECN CUNTS In coins 
or sUmp« <colna prtfarrtd) for 

'K4CH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sura to wrtta plainly your NIZK. 
NAMR. ADDREilS. and 8TYLB 
NIIMUER.

HE i i £ » r  fMiKKHiin m  t o w n ;
Uciid for our Hprlng MARIAN MAR
TIN I ’ATTCItN DOOR and se 
eye-catching rolt'-'Uon o* easy-to- 
maks clnUieal Htyles that sUnd out 
In a crowd ai^d l>av« that made-jiist- 
for-yoii took, Reeomlnt ouu lu  (or 
every age~every typa-arery oeca- 
Sion. O ar rreOia. blouaaa. a d u  fab* 
rlo Up* U a m  how to haw  up.tQ. 
m lnuU oloihaa thta aeaaon KOOK 
riFTSBN CBNTB PATTtltN W -  
T «»N _ CKNTi. T W tN T I 'n v l  
OSNTB rO R  BOTH W n X  OK. 
DBRRD T O d m n iL  ^

Rend your onlar to Iw ho  Ira n tm  
Tlmei, jtaltem’ department. Twin 
rails, Idaho.

a Uncle Benny

THURSDAY. MAT 2 0

e'oo Wrmera" BreaVfa»l clut>
0 : 1 5  Morning devotional*
6 : 3 0  Farm aod-boma {laibu 
e:4S General market quQUllon*
7 : 0 0  Victor ml»od chor««
7 : 1 5  World-Wide iranaradlo 

flaabea
7 : 1 0  Sollialre Cowboys with Happy 

Jack Turner :
7 : 4 5  Opening market fjiioutlont 
8 : 0 0  Andrrw Alona’* Novelty Tour 
8 : 1 5  Belectlona from "Chu CTiln Chow 
8 : 3 0  Jaclt Smith. popuUr vorallit 
8 v4S Elisabeth Retbberg and Lily.

Pon*. voealUta 
0 : 0 0  .Toe Kenoedy and bit oreheatra 
8:rs Organ varlettei 
9 : 3 0  Breolog Times ne«-s Hajhea 
fi:4S Waits vkrlatlea .

1 0 : 0 0  American Family Rohlnnon 
1 0 ;1S VI Mele and her PUy Doyi 
1 0 : 3 0  -Ma”  Terklna 
1 0 . 4 5  Song hlU of yeaterdar 
It :00 Taylor - - -  "

;15 Twin Falla markeu
:»  Victor concert orche*tra
:45 Sandy McParlane. vocall't

COUPLE WED AT 

METHODIST PARSONAGE

Mls.1 Evelyn Christine McDonald 
and W. nay Denning, both of Twin 
Falls, were mnrrted Sunday mom-- 
Ing at tlie Methodist church par- 
Bonage with Rev. R . 8, Rees offi
ciating during tlie ceremony. Tlie 
bride U tJie daughter of Mrs, Alice 
McDonald and Mr. Denning the 

r Mrs. Peter Denning.
TliR bride was gowned In a spring 

dress of light blue and wore a cor- 
wge of talisman roses. Shn wa.i at
tended by Mrs. W . K. McDonald of 
Rupert, who served as matron of 
honor. Mrs. McDonald was alsd 
dreased In blue. The groom Was at
tended by W . K . McDonald.

I t  bridal party adjourned to the
___c hotel Immediately following
the ceremony where a wedding 
breakfast waa eerved. Ouesta other 
than.the bride and groom and at
tendants were: Mra. McDonald.Mrs. 
Denning. Mr. and Mrs, W. R, Hlx- 
enbaugh. Mrs, Ma4 Jones and Mra. 
Olaudinn Creacy. A bouquet of 
honeysuckle and splrea-centered Uie 
breakfast Uble.

Mr. and Mrs. Denning will be at 
home In Twin Palls following a brief 
wedding trip on which they left 
Sunday afternoon. Mr, Denning Is 
associated wiih tlie Balsch Molor 
company.

Mrs. A1 Roberts entertained the 
Flower Lovers club last week. Roll 
csJl respontea were -.My Most Vse- 
lul Household Gadget." Mr*. Bay- 
mlller was a club guest. Mr#. How
ard. program chairman, arranged 
the apron pattw t exchange. The 
next meeting win be at the home 
ol Mrs. A1 Amos.

The Hl-Low bridge club met on 
Wednesday a/ternooji with Mrs. 
William Love.-for-a-I;3f>-luncheon. 
Mrs. Claud Kalean waa a gueit and 
Mrs. Hustead received the high 
score prlje.

The last meeting of the We*t- 
mlillster guild girls until fall was 
in the form ol a pot Juck plcnlo 
nnd iwim at the Banbury nat- 
uiorluni Thursday evening.

^a5s Bessie Hejtnmnek nas re
turned home from Idaho Palls 

. where she taught In the public 
schools this year.

E, H. Pcmbor has returneu home 
otter a short vuit at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs, Herhard Rlede- 
sel at Chains.

Elmer Schroeder left Friday Xor 
finn Bernardino. Calir.

Miss Sopha Prager. St, Louis, Is 
visiting this summer at the William 
Baker home.

The' Hi-Way Kensington met Fri- 
doy afternoon with Mrs, Oscar Hill. 
Mrs, Wilson and Mrs. Don Shaver 

ere guests of thft club,
Mrs. Hutchinson eiucrtalned the 

Shamrock kenslngum Friday after
noon. ' Guests were Mrs, C, P. Rudy, 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Jack Sn i
der of Burley. The afternoon was 
.spent sewing and visiting.

The Buhl Presbj-ierlan Women’s 
union met Thursaay afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. P, P. AJqulst witli 
32 members and several guests pre
sent. The assisting hostess--, were 
Mrs. H. J . Rellley and Mrs, W. V. 
Swlger. Mrs. c . E. Rudy waa in 
charge of the program for the 'af
ternoon.' She announced Uio girls' 
trio: Marian KIrcher. Mavu Pond 
and Macy Kinter. They were ac
companied at the piano by Mra. 
L, J . Johnson. The studj' pro- 
Ject.lpr the day was Veiuueia, The 
program wns closcd with a solo 
by MUh Kliiler, The next meeting, 
June 10, will be at the home of Mrs.' 
A. L. KIrcher with Mrs. George 
Stlchter and Mrs. Charles Hatfield 
assisting.

Bob Bnma. ma4« famooa by h it bacooka, yesterday was married 
(« h li tecreUrr. Harriet Madella Foster, at U a  Vega*. Nev. The 
eoaple arrived on a Waatem Air Eapreai plane under the namea o( 
Mr. and M n. Lastfofle, a name B sm i eald he “picked ont of his 
mind."

■
K SE C R E IA B y

Film Star Elopes to Las Vegas 

For Marriage to Harriet 

Madella Foster

LAS VBOAS,' Nev.. June 1 nj.fD- 
Bob Bums, ttie pun-eyor of back
woods lore from Van Buren; Ark., 
and his secrctAry. Harriet Madella 
Foster, were on honeymoon here to
day-under-the names of "M n  and 
Mrs. Lastfogle," which Bums said 
he "Just picked out of my mind."

They eloped from Hollywood and 
were married here last night. Only 
24 hour.< earlier, Martha Raye. the 
broad-mouthed comedian who has 
appeared In several picture# with 
Burns, eloped, h trt «-ith Hamilton 
Westmore. Hollyn-ood'makeup man.

Burns and Miss Poster had been 
planning the m a r r ia g e  several 
wtseks. HI* wife died s year ago 
and he had been waiting out a 12- 
months interval In deference to her 
memorj-. He eald she would have ap
proved his remarriage.

It W3.̂  Mlsa Poster’s first mar
riage. She became Bums’ secretary 
when he came to the movie'colony a 
year ago, and has cared for his 15- 
year-old son.

FrDslproof Cabbage, 
Tomatoi‘8, Pansy, and 

liedding Planla 
CITY CRERNHOUSES

Back of ParUtan Uondry

We havfl cold aMrag* apMe for 
Fur lllor»geh-ri.onB IBl TwJm Falla 
Feed & Ire Co.-Adv.

Dull Ileadachrn Cionc,
Simple Remedy Doen U

Hradnrlics raiiaed hy conrllpatlon 
■re gour after one done of Artlrrlka. 
This fjrnn.i poisons out of BO’n i  
upper and lower Imwels. Bnds bad 
sleep, nrrvfiusnew, Colwell’i  Majes- 
tlo Phnrmaoy, — In Kimberly by 
atow«'s Pharmacy,

t)t lUong 
d«a (tliat 

to l^ lp

DEAF?

One of the trag^o tt)lnn  of life 
In tho f a d ’ lha t ao many deaf
ened i>rii'oi']n are golnt 
With thn /nlsUken Idea 
iiothliiK >'■!) be done 
JlieHi. 'n il ' i)« al»oli4lsJjr no{ Jnk; 
aa a loiiUrr of fact, tiiere are 
very Ifw '»se# of (Uafniia that 
do not estufaciorlly respond to 
Iho NEW flONOTONB AUD- 
lOLE. Wn will prOT0 thia alate- 
ment wlUiout ooet, to any deaf
ened person who,will take the 
trouble to Investigate, if 
want help. wrlt« today and wa 
will do the rest,

HONOTONE BOISE CO.
4fte Yates Uldg. 1(0 Be. »th Bt. 
BolM. Idaho . Phone u m  

Offlrea Open Thuriday and 
Saturday Only

LAST WEEK!
ASHTON 

^EEI) POTATOES 
Blue Tai? r.em0....«2 .SO
Non-Ccrtlfjcd .....f t :7 5

(l)fllTrred)

PHONE 1828-J

C. L. Ashley
CABIN NO. 10 

Twin Fnlln Tourist Park

Specia
WKDNKSDAY 

ONLY 
June 2, 1937

Our 15c

MALTED
MILK

for

10c
G R EEN 'S  

Ice Cream

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Oklahoma “Quads” 
Get Diplomas from 

Baylor University

WAOO. Tex., June I OI.W—A 
^ I r t h d a y ,  a high school reunion, 

a cliance in vaudeville occupied 
the Keyes quadruplets today. 
They had deĝ -ees from Baylor 
university.

And. they avowed the last 
thing they were thinking about 
was marriage.

The four girls—LeoU, Mary. 
Mona and Roberta Keyes—will 
be 33 Friday. Former studenta 
at their high school will hold a 
reunion a t their home this week 
in Altua; Okla.

In  awarding degrees to the 
four yesterday. President Pat 
Neff of Baylor said: "Baylor is 
writing a new chapter In the 
realm of education and hanging 
a new picture In the hall of 
history."

Children who believe there la no 

curfew law in Twin Palls received 

a shock today In the May report of 
activities of the police department 
which discloses Uiat during that 
period seven boys and two girls were 
cited for violations of the law.

The monthly report, compiled by 
Chief of Police Howard OllletU, 
was submitted to the council last 
night, Approved and filed.

The report also disclosed that 
during May there were 157 traffic 
violations in the city; 18 were ar- 
rested for drunkeness; 378 com« 
plalntt were Investigated; 37 dogs 
were killed: five cars were stolen and 
six recovered: U  bicycles were stol
en and 11 recovered; eg meals were 
eerved In the city jail.

The report of Police Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey shows that during May 
traffic fines collected totaled «170 
and total fines, bonds and- costa 
assessed and collected came ta 087, 
a grand total of >977 for the month,.

Plrs Chief f te d  Perry reported 
six fire alarms answered during May 
whUe the report of L, H. Benton, 
welglunaster, shows |48£0 collected 
in Zees. Both reporta were accepted 
by the council and fUed.

Ura. Albert AaKm so4 h$»9
dismissed from Rupert BenctBl bos< 
piUl last week.

Mrs. Ml B. JUimaaon. n uU M ftf.
Of Rupert gantral bonUal. M t  m  . 
Friday ior Tvlo to tM tod
the two-day 'cooTentloo of the X d ^  
ho SUte Nuraaa m oc latlon o l * 
which aha la preildeQt.

M lu  Annlce MUbet. who hM  bean 
teaching in Balmoo. returned to  
Rupert last week to spend ten-  
mer.

The R. club of tb« hlffb MbocA 
enjoyed a three-courM dinner on 
Wednesday night In the ham* eo- 
onomlcs room. The dinner was 
sen-ed' by the Cathollu Women’s 
league. Ouesta of the dub  ver* 
Coach £d  U cy  an'd Principal R . O . 
Armstrong. .

The Minidoka county lamb pobl 
shipped five cara of lamba laat 
week to Chicago, according to an 
official, 8, W. Beck. The aTenge 
weight of the lambs waa SO 
pounds.

Miss Virginia Judd, daugbter et 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Judd. arrlTrd 
Sunday morning in t a  Denver where 
she has been attending Oolonulo 
Women’s coUeke,

Mrs. M. A. Buraon aubmltted to 
an appeadectOBiy a t Rupert geseral 
hospital Friday eTenlng.

Miss Pauline Clare, science teach* 
er tn-the high aehool, left Friday 
for Cambridge. Ida., for a  vUit with 
her parents before taUng up eum*

■ In the Teton baaln,

HERE FROM  SOUTH

Miss Georgia Lee Abel, Nashville, 
Tenn., and Miss Katherine Casey, 
Savannah, Oa., are guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Curtis ’Turner. The week
end B-aa cpent on a trip to the 
Craters of the Moon.

Mrs. D. B. Hardin. Paul, under
went a major ppermtion a t  Rupert 
general hospital Thursday erenJng.

Mrs, MaUe HoUinger u n d e m n t  
a minor operation at Rupert general ' 
hospital Friday.

Poppy sales in Rupert 6atunlay 
netted 161.89, according to W a . 
Chester Petennan, who fraa In  
charge of the sate. 8choolglrU were 
salespeople, and the. prise (or the 
largest number aoW by «n  todJrld- 
ual went to Roberta OuUey.

D O I N G /  o f the D R A K E /

TAKE A TIP from ua: NOW U tha time to get into beaoty 
culture work. The field la expanding futr-thare is great <Semand 
lor operators everywhere. Enroll In our thorough coune todtfJ . ..

S p e c ia l t y  B ea u ty  S alon ^ C ollege
1 6 0  N . M A IN  ST. P H O N E  8 7 J

m/imm

A s k  i i b o u i  

o u r  S p e c i a l

WATER
HEATING

o f f e r

AT THE FAUCET'S TIP-̂  
READY TO USE— NOW!
•  You want hot water when you want It, 

and when-the "M O T " faucet tells lies and 

runs cold, It means ruined tempers, wasted 

time, extra work. A n  unfailing, 24-hour, hot 

water service is the answer -  one that's auto

matic, is economical and practical; In short, 

an olectflc water heater.

Automatic Electric
WATER HEATERS

$0450
^  dflTAL

•,000 hontM on 
line^ hev« Reddy Klto- 

waft heat thair w ater- 
cheaply, elecrHcailyl

dflTAUiED

ONLY DOWN ^

Cheap to operate under Idaho Power Com

pany's special water heating rates-easy to 

own’with these low terms, M ake 1937 the 

year you install the home's greatest convert- 

len ce -an  nutomntic, e lectric  hot water 

Jupply.

ioahoV po^ r
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263,709 FANS SEE DECORATION DAY GAMES ]
-------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------------.yj

Dodgers Put End to 
Hubbell Win Streak

Athletics Lose Double-Header aiid Sink 
to Seventh Place in American Loop

By OEOnCE KIBKSEY

NEW YORK, June 1 (UP)—Boacball fans had much to 
talk about today after the biggest day of the season. Among 
th e  high spots were:
' A total of 263,708 fans attended Dccoration day games.

Carl Hubbell bowed to his 
first defeat since July 13, 
1936.

The Cubs slammed down 
the Cards’ two aces, Lon 
Warncke and Dizzzy Dean.

The Athletics. carly-«aaon ktvm- 
tion/i. lost a doubleheader and plung
ed all the way to seventh place.

The Phllllea, of all teanu, won a 
doubleheader.

Cincinnati broke an eight-game 
loslrg atrcak to down the leagtie- 
leadlng Plrate.v •

Yankee* Spilt 
The Yankeei. pace maker* In the 

American league, split »  twin bill 
before 40,100 fans, one of the largest 
throngs In Boston baseball history.

Hubbeirs defeat was the day's 
most Important happening. The lean, 
gaunt'faced southpaw of the New 
York Giants was knocked out of the 
box by his Jinx team, Brooklyn. They 
blasted Mm for 7 hits in 3 i>3 In-

Box Scores
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
D0DGEB8 *, atAST B  4

hi
Bnck. ef 4 0 1 Barttil. at 4 1

S k t r r i ' *  I I I
W tSU i.»  3 1 ?  Meo-thy. lb S I 3

i  I  I i
— I 3 0 0 OasUa'n. p a o o

•  ̂ n 0 L«alU » 10 1 
0 Uilton.1 0 I 1 0 0

>1411 __M « VA <
TMttMi for CM U a^a  

Sr*y«k""-^m~OQl Oia

t'TWali _____

__  oot-a
_______Hamlin
T M  bsM Ubh VlBMtt. Dan- 

_.J*rthy. T b w  bM« blti. flgen- 
car. Btftall. Uanuih. Horn* nrns Bar- 
tall. Doubla plaji. Ott to p*nplni. 
VTOtahMd ,Bart«U awJ McOarthy. Wln- 
nlBg pltehar, Uilton; Lo«ln* pitcher,

M as , U 4 7 
Kvnaa. 3b S 3 
CoUtBi. lb S 0

S S ^ - " i  i

0 0

_______  Two^bwa hits. H«-
I.' if fd v lt t . ' D «nam . O-On. 

IteM  -biM'Mta. J. Uartln. 
■ ras.- Oataa.-SouW* plan, Du* 
r u id  Ula«; 8. Vartla. Durocbn 

r- JUHr<Mrt«. .Rtnnan. O'Oea. Back 
H-BfTMit ____ _

 ̂ " P B I tU E S  9. BEES 6 .
' •OBtON < I PHZLAOILFHIA 

-b r h! ab r h
1 1 Wbltn*7.)b 4 0 1

.  CamUll. lb 3 1
'3 ' a  WltooB, 0 1 a
0. llQraea. e 3 0

' Teung. 2b 4 1 
5ebar«ln,M 4

s s w i r . ’ . ;  ?
0 0 Paueau. p 3 a

Tolau .....M t 9
......  nrui.

000—«
____  . . .  101-^
. B.. Moort 3. Ouo- 
- baNtxi. Two bast 

Oarma, riitehM. 
• tUB. Paaaaau. Wlnntnt pltcbtr. 

I. ijialag pltehar, Turner.

.ab r

“ i .n s  3
9 0 WATtrin. o( » 0

> 4 1 0 itokky. lb 4 a .
ur. u  ft 0 a U 4 0 0
L'lb ft 0 a Uala. 3b 4 0 0

ft 0 lUullltaa, ■ -
< e Ru^aa. 3b 3 1 1 
I 1 W tari7.aa I 0 o

1. p a I

p  > e 1 H 
O t t i ^ c u  1 0 1

largest In Polo grounds history — 
che«red Hubbell os .he trudged from 
the pitcher’s box. They were cheers 
for Hubbell's 34 stralghl-lS last 
on and eight this year—and not for 
his inat^llty to keep going. The 
OlanU made only one more run and 
lost, 10-3.

Win Second 
They won the aecona game. S-t. 
The Chicago Cubs moved into a 

dangerous position in the National 
league~-3H ffamea back of the first- 
place Pirates—by knocking off the 
Cardinals, 4-3, 0-3. They beat Lon 
Wameke in the first game and 
D lny Dean in the second.

Pittsburgh broke even with Cln> 
clnnatl. The Reds won the opener, 
8-a, and the Pirates the afterpiece, 
7-fl. The PhUllea won' twice from 
the Bees, e-3 and B-6. ^

Indians Beat Tigcra 
The Yankees wiped out a  three 

run deficit to beat the Red Sox, 
4*3, in the first game of a double- 
header but-lost the second game, 
,8-30. The spilt left the Yanks 34 
games out In front In  the American 
league.

Cleveland moved into second place 
by- beating Detroit twice, 7-1 an^ 
e-8. The second gane 11 innings.

The Chicago W hit* Box climbed 
above .500 per cent for the first time 
this aUson by winning a double- 
header from the 8t. Louis Browns, 
5-2 and 9>8.

sixth place

Sha.w Captures Indianapolis Speedway Race
4  «  ¥  ¥ :

Record Breaker

Fishing Better 
Thau Expected, 

Devotees Find

. . .  ____ __ .a ninth.
-tetlad ror BrtdfM in ninth. 
bttu t tor HuffhM m *itnnt)x. 
•balMd (or Hfrtot In almnth.
Mt ' ..........aoi >0)0 001 Qi-t
band .......010 300 oio o3~«
M ra^M tm , Jfali. Two bw« hit, 
ill, ThrW b«M hit. UdmU. Armll 
Ii ntiu. Treakf a. Tab^tu. Wlc\- 
lIplW  bir. BtTlni.f Ixvlni pitcher.

a a S'
U 4 «  0

8 a 4

OBICAOO

iMoiirr, i( 4 1 
XrMTloh, ot 4 0 
Walktr. ft 4 0

,_ .... a taTotkU ... :i«
•|t«d (or IU|Q«7 In Mvtnlh 

1 for Sh«a in ninth.

Iffo ___ ______010 004 aii~»
„ .en . Ollil, Knickirbocktr. ~
M.feiif, aooun, Horn* . _
[ft'a, KnlektrlMcktr, Flat, noubii 

A>MtM. Ht)r« Khd Donurki 
•BCf Harn. Wlnnlni pllchn. 

u Loalng pUchir. Ktwlt.

:fe 4 0 1 Kuhal, ih 4 0 0
M  a •  a Travl*, m  < o j

i£aa4 0 1 Itocan. o .4 i j
»  J  « tt Wmrtr. p 4 l a

_  '"I "•! TotaU . ... i« 8

Two iilU, Mn-
Thr«a bSM hiu, J iiIiimoh. 

nnla^^t«h«r, WMwr. ia«.

.1
Hi. M a 0 (Kuiiu, It a
.< )b a 1 1 AiBtMik. cl K 
^  <f 4 0 a Otonln. M 3
L ib  a I a Pou. lb s . .
i; •  . 4 0 dHONair, ab ft 0 a
i, Sh 1  0 1 MiniM. ab 4 1 1 
I, rt 4 •  M o S u f, rr a I I 
t( « •  1 D«au\«U. s a i l  
k. p  • O f t ,  WMbara, p a 1 0

I f  you didn’t mind the wea
ther, the fishing was unex
pectedly gwd. '

That WM the conteiuus of 
opinion today among a random 
half-dozen selected from the 
scores of Twin Palls anglers who 
made openlng-day ]aunt« to 
streamr throughout aouth cen
tral Idaho and into the Saw- 
tooths.

Bllvcr creek, famoua rendei- 
Tĉ ui of fishermen, yielded some 
•'very good catches,'’ savMaJ en
thusiasts reported. One Caught 
31' lusty trout, some 19 Inches 
in length. Streama over Oalena 
summit were good, and those in 
the Wood river country were 
reported better than pessimists 
had expected after surveying 
rainy and stormy weather that 
held sway over the Memoilal 
day holiday,

Catchas at Magic dam, ac
cording to thostf‘̂ 0  made trips 
to that area, wpre good. One'^ 
angler reported pvilllng In 11 
trout, with a good share of 
them ranging in or near ihe 
Uiree-pound class.

Return of sunny skies is ex
pected to see the regular week
end fUhlng exodus soar In (lie 
next few weeks. Hundreds of 
devotees remalneil home ovrr 
the holiday as a rtflull of tlin 
tiunday morning snow and 
Monday's rains.

A nonskld rraiirftrlng matrrlal 
for streeU, consfntin* of ft per criit 
aspliattlo cement nml Oft )>rr rent 
crushed Dolomite, jmiviilf.i n 
fsce ready for Immrdlsle ii*<>.

Oehrli. McNoIr .. 
Wklberi to Ccoulii 
Ki McFlilr 10 n i i i  
Uio*o«.

. Ur«»ell1*t
In 1.1 ro.»,

m ill
«1n| j.iirli

Wkixr, o( S 0 
i; 4.1

' Waixr, rl 3 I
V*usl»n. M S I
niihr. lb 4 0
ItKnaitgr, 2b ,4 0
Ynunr 111 4 a
riuidan. a a i
'î xid. 0 0 0
lUiiira, p a 0
Wilii, p 3 0
iii>ri, |i 0 0

Totdi . . n  1 
•  -m n for InivU .. 
i»-l)«lt*d for K.nii

W*lk«r. n
<'utl<r, If
<K>.>.l’n, ir 
Jor>Uii, 111 

I)«»l., e

.t>«ltt<l for Kinipoiiiit III 
—  -b»UM Ifif (IrUiiin lit ti.i 
l~rsn (ur llu*)r in >11(11.
ptuiiursh .. U10 )m
Ohidnnsti ........... ooo no

Krrora, Bulir, lUmlUr. Youn 
tlin. Two l>u* lilU, V«U|U(1| 
.«om# lun, Ysuiii. Wlnnltii' 
rutjiii. IxslDi pltctitr, Uou(»,

Candid Camera Catches Idaho Alliletes

PS BIG EVEN
Hepburn Second in Thrilling: 

Finish at Memorial 

DayOlasaic.

By JOHN L. CUTTKR 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. June 

1 (UP) — Wilbur Shaw. 34, 

held America’s premier auto 

racing championship tociay, 

token of his two-.second vic
tory in the 500-milc Memorial 
day speedway race. '
'Shaw drove a car lie made him* 

self to a  record of lia.580 mllc.'i ftii 
hour, nearly four nnd one-liulf

The above candid camera shots were tik rn  during the past two werks on MacLean field at the Unl- 
verslty of Idaho. Top, left to right. Coach Ted Bank is glylng one of his 1937 backtlelds a few pointers; 
BUI Powers, Filer, Is set for the gun In the 120-yard low hurdles: Ceijrre thrape. Buhl, M^nesota, full- 
baok, takes the ball In signal drill. Center: Record Holder .Don Johnson. Troy, heaves the Javelin for an 
all-llnie Idaho record of 2 il feet; Pat Probst, Couer d'Alene, steps out in front In the two-mlle race, 
and Catcher Tony Knap, Milwaukee, Wls.. stands up to natch Harry Ulsharl. Welser. knock one (o left 
field. Bottom: Fred Mlllelte, San Mateo. Calif., tightens si shoe.lare IX'fore taking his lane for a 440- 
yard m n; Stewart Neely. Covina, Calif., and AddUon Bceman. Gooding, arc on their marks awaiting the 
gun, and Harold Boise, Moscow, slept up to the plate.

miles an hour faster tlinn the 
overage of Lou Meyer, Hinitliielon 
Park, Calif.

Shaw, home-town favorite, ronred 
past the checkered flnlsli flag 'a 
bare three car-lengths ahead of 
Ralph Hepburn. Los Angeles. Hep
burn averaged 113.565.

The race was between Shaw and 
Hepburn almost from die lOOih 
mile. Less than an hour after the 
race started Shaw took the lend.

At the lfl8th lap^fcnir mlle.s troii 
the finish—Hepburn trailed Shaw 
by 28 seconds. He tramped on his 
throttle and picked Up 14 ipcoiids 
in the next two miles. Tlirv retired 
out of the northwest turn Into the 
straightaway with everjahliig they 
could command from their mount--!.
Hepburn was closing the gap, but 
time was too short.

Shaw drove the ultra-strciimllncd. 
/our-c>-JJ/2der GJIniore spccJnJ. 
which lie placcd seventli Inst 1 nuiautip 
He drove without relief. He received | st. Louis 
$6,500 lap money and the J20,000 
grand prize.

I Ted Horn, Los Angelc.i, uns third 
with a 112.079 average. Lpu Meyer.<!, 
Huntington Park. Calif., averaged 
110.730'for fourth place. All beat 
Meyer's former record of 100.063. '

F ifth place winner was Cliff Ber- 
gere, Hollywood. Calif., who aver- 
nged 108535: sixth. "Wild Bill" 
Cummings, Indianapolis, 107.123; 
seventh, Billy Devore. Philadelphia.
106J)07: eighth, Tony Guiotta. Kan
sas City, 105.015; nlnUi. Geordc 
Connor. .San. Bernardino, Calif.,
103.830; ^ n th . Louis Tomel, Los 
Angelv, 101.825.,

C

Wilbur Shaw, the home town 
boy who made good, yesterday 
set a record as he won the an
num MemorUl. day ipeedwsy 
race at Indianapolis with a rec
ord breaking time of 113.380 
milelies per hour.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ...
Cleveland ....
Detroit ........
(loston ..........
Chicago ........
tt’ashlngton . 
riilladelphla

... 23 12 .657
..18 14 J63

20 17 .S4I
. 16 15 .516

.18 17 .514

.17 20 .453
....15 18 .455
... 10 24 .294

Nervousness Cost McSpaden Title 
In P. G. A. Tournament, Says Mac

Br HENRV McLEMORE 

NEW YORK, June 1 (U PJ— 
Patting down a few divots on 
the recent P. O . A. champion
ship at PltUburgh's Field club: 
The tremendous nervousness of 
Harold <Jug) McSpaden as he 
waited for the marshals to clear 
the course bo ho could hit his 
lee ahot on the 37th hole’. . . 
Up and down Uie tee he wqiked, 
swinging his olub'wildly . . . 
And twice he asKed George Ja 
cobus, P. O. A. president. If It 
wouldn't t>e possible to waive 
the ruling that snys nil ties 
must be determined by "sud
den death.” and have the play
off at IB holes . . .

He offered a marked contrast 
to his opponent Dfnny Hhule. 
who sat quietly under the alurt- 
er's umbrella, his eyr.i Imlf 
closed. restlUB . . . Tlirii the 
it«rter told the boys to "tee 
off" and you knew that the 
agitated McSpaden was licked 
. . .  At llif top of Ills hack- 
awing his form went all to 
pieces and he hooked Ihn ptav- 
off ball Into the woody rough 
. . . Bhute, so weary ho bare
ly pould get; out of his rhalr, 
somehow pulled himself to
gether and knocked' oiir 350 
yards down the mKtdlr . , .

Never Made l’»r 
In  all the cailier louuils of 

the tournameiit Bhute never 
had made a par four on the first 
hole . . . 'Yel, with the title 
and thousands ot ilniidm imuii. 
Ing In the hnlnin'r. hr win 
straight on thr |.iu \md , i ,i, 
second for u siirr rmir . . . Yes 
sir, DroUier Hhiite l.̂  ihr Mrrut- 
est money player Itm tiume of 
golf haa seen Mure liiiKnt . . .

8hut« had UKire (l»»t 
den to contend wiiii in Hip u- 
nal round . . .  lie hud .iiir kkI- 
lery . . . U was Jor "Juk ’ iil- 
moat to •  man, and hi the Ih>i 
alagvs of the match 11 even ap
plauded Hhute'a inlsnecl putts 
. . . But' If It bothered the ilos- 
ton sharpshooter he never show
ed It . . ■ He’n rolU'entintlun 
plus , . . On llie Ilillli h(ile>#.1i'- 

' 'Hpaden, with n five fnot pnlt 
for a will, hereci hed Ihe rnm- 
cramen to stiip ihelr grinding 
. . .  ''Olvo me i\ cliiitirc.'’ he 'nnid 

"I've hern wiiiKIiik nil niy 
life for tills iiMli" . . .  Me iiil.%̂ eil 
It , . . A hole litler, uhrii Mhille 
lined,ui) a piiu o( nliuo.it Iho 
aame'dlataiic'e (<ir n win, rain- 
eraa ground nil uver the ptiun 
. . . Al) alrplniin loiirrd ovev- 
head, and <in n nnuliv ntirrt 
ft pollreinaii hhilllr.i mi hln 
whistle . . , itlniin hnhl lun'v n 
word, bul Widlini 1||| I,ml. with 
a {(Ulck- Kliiiu:r nt tlin |llie, 
knocked It In . , .

I'lfks |i|i c«t,
"W ild nni" Mrhlh.iin sUi|i- 

plng Ills rsr Mi umiIh I.. Ihr 
mirsA to nli'k ugi n nllnv mid 
hungry cut . . . iin n iiri punn 

' one . . . Ills 'hiiiri 11,1111) ftt 
Plttalnfruli ''i"' Ollnl »|I|| min 
and kittens he hm̂ i >;i.|intril In 
a lew days . , . •/im *p,.n,u

mdr? for meat for those orphan 
cats,’; moaned his wife Virginia. 
R fonncr Follies girl, "than lie 
wins on the winter circuit" . . .

Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh 
.coach, Tom Collins In hand, 
straddling a locker rdom bench, 
and predicting a "so-so" psn- 
ther team next fall . . . And 
chuckling over the Irony of thn 
situation next fall when ritt 
plays Carnegie Tech . . .  For 
Bitting on the bench as head 
conch of Carnegie Tcch will be 
m il Kcrp, Jock's right hand 
man until a few months ngo, 
nnd a young mnn Jock "Intlicr- 
ed " u  a coach . . ,

Manero rtay« Hlow
Tony Manero getting Hnrry 

Cooper's goat In (Iwlr (juiirter 
/Jtial match by playing Clirrs 
times as slow as ho usually iloc .̂ 
which Is plenty slow encniglk 
. . . Cooper Is one of Uie fa^ie.tt 
players In the business, and 
the open champion's sIowiicm 
nearly drove him craiy . . .

Manero, nfter his victory over 
Cimi>er, not even Inking time to 
uc-rept congraulallons beloro 
putting In a call for his wife, 
who was recuperating from a 
serious operation In Boston . . . 
Watching ICy Lalfoon. a born 
Kninbler, take |IOO from a gi-ii< 
tirinnn nf the pool room who 
thought he Iind sucker . . .

'I'hn absolutely perfect man
ner. In which the Field cluti 
conducted the P. O. A. tournn- 
inent . . . The Field chib wnnln 
Ihe natloniil open, nnd here i.i 
iny vote . . . After Ilnllunrcil 
the Field chil) would come nn 
iiuiniia from llrnvcn In goit

GUBALDI LEADS 
PACIFOIinffi

Pormor Cardinal and Soal 
Tops Standinga With 

.370 Avcrago

(I AM K
:ifl i :m Hi i
:i7is7 ;̂i I
:ii h:i 2:i ;

(By llidle.1 Tri-ss) 

nA’iriNd
riiiycr 

nnd iliib  
Me<l»l>-,k.tMrds 
Wnlker. 'rigein 
Hell, llrnn'ti.i 
<;i'nnln. Mos 'iU I 
VitiiKlinii, I’lmt.M .l.̂  I 

111
11»llrll. tlliiliU  
ilrUlik, Yiinkees 
( Ireeiilipig, TlHns 
Mi-ilftlck. C'nidlimh ,
I'Nixx. it.'d Jitix 
n il , <iliiiil.->
Wiilkor. 'riKein

Hll'H
WiOkiT, Tigers 
Mr-dnli'k, (;nnfl(inls 
Hell, lljowns 
nnrlell, ( linniA .
Uiiy, Inilluiui . ..

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Tlie. 61.756 fans who applauded 
Carl Hubbell when be walked the 
long tm ll to the 01ant.s' clubhome 
aftex being pounded out of the box 
and saw ihc first defeat written 
against hla name slncc July 13, 1936.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh ....
New' York ....
Chicago .......
St. Lonis.......
Brooklyn ......
Boston ..........
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati ...

^v. L. ret.

’ SiADSET
EORiCEANIRIP

g
- Oraftt. AQnexea- Pinal 

atch From Otawford 

Por Olp^n .flwee^)

....... 22 16 .579

....... 18 18 JOO

....... 16 18 .471

....... 15 19 .441
........16 .21 .432
........11 25 .306

By-.IIFNIli’ StlPER

NEW YORK, June 1 (ap>—The 

bavis cup was only two itrldes 

away from'tho Unltcd-^lates today.

Amcrlca qualified over Uie week

end-to gu abroad and nicet Eu

rope's best ^ for the privilege of 

challenging the defender. England.
The American forces o f ' Donald 
Budge, the California re'd-hcad; 
Br>-nn (Bltsy* Grnm. the Atlanta 
"gl»r>. killer." and Ocnc Mako, 
fudge's doubles partnar. made the ' 
trip pos.slblc by subduing Australia
5-0 in the North American zone - . 
finals. * . ..

•The expertj had said that the ^  
team'which won the North Ahier- A- 
lean rone finab would be. th e .n e x t- ^  
cup custodian. It was a hollow vic
tory bccaase Injuries had riddled 
the Australian side.

Next on the lUf for the American. 
squad which sails Saturday Is the' 
Europeatv^ne.yliu jM ^The- team - 
probably will be Germany; a tough ■ 
foe but one which, because It will 
depend on Hcuner Heftkcl and Bar- 

Gottfrled .von. Crnmm, might not
vc nSuch chance .against the nu- - 

Hjcrlcally strong U. 8. team.
The Ausfjaifans won only one set.

It was taken .by young John Drom- , 
wlcli, who was .callcd In to sub- 
stltue for the ailing Adrian Qulst.
The 18-ycnr-old blond 'bc.u Don 
Cudge in that set yesterday as he 
bo'wed 2-0, 3-0, 7-5,' 1-6.

The sweep was completed in the 
fifth and final 'singles scries when 
Grant defeated-Jack Crawford, flie 
world's ranking player In 1933, by 
the overwhelming margin of 6-0.
6-2, 7-5.

Crawford climbed from a sick-bed 
to play and he tired badly near the 
end he constatly gripped his heart 

It In pain.

Alaskan Wins
HOLLY\VOOD, June 1 iU.PJ-Yu- 

kon Jake Jackson, Ala-ska. won tlie 
third and'deciding fall of a main 
event wre.stllng rhatch la.st night 
with a wcll-almed kick to the chin 
of Jvtr. X, New York.

BATTLE TO DRAW
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1 (U.R)- 

Tommy Jones. Negro fro-n Ho
boken, N. J-, and Chief Parris, 
Oklahoma Indian, battled to s draw 
In the eighth-round main event on 
the boxing card here last night.

SOFTBALL
s c h e d u l e

Tuesday. June 1-(A) Trl- 
State vs. National Laundry; (N) 
Wiley Drug vs. UUh Chief.

Wednesday. June 2— (N) Twin 
Falls Glass and Paint vs. Utah 
Chief; (A) National Guard vs. 
Ford Transfer.

Thursday. June 3—(A) Con
solidated Freight TS. Co-op; 
(N- Wiley Drug Ti. Brunswick.

Friday, June 4—  (A) GeUler 
vs. Idaho Power; Consolidated 
Freight vs. National Guard.

Oakland 5-5. San Francisco 
1- 2,

Haeramrnto 7-1, Los Angeles

(Ry llnlled Press)

Art Onrlbnldl. Sacramento second 

haseman who used to wear a fian 

Pranclsco Seal uniform and wlio 

Raw some service with St. Loiiln 

Nationals last year, has risen to 
the tiip In Individual batting In Ihe 
Pacific coast league.

Averages released to the United 
PreM today by William McGee, San 
Prniiclsco slallstlclan. sho\y 
Hftcramento ^rcond baseman batting 
.3';o (tir 35 unnie.i. having smnslicd 
44 hits In 110 lrl|>a to the plale.

Larry Woodall, Uan Pranclsco Oeal 
catcher and leader for two previous 
weeks, dropped to second with 
.3M iiinrk.

The Iriigiin leaders lost yesterday 
In the liolldny iloiibleheadnrs. Onk- 
Innd beat Ihn tieals twice. Inking 
tho opener, S-V wUh Al Plechoti , 
pitching for the Oaks, snd winning 
(he nlghtrap, ft-2. with Ken Doilg. 
las.

i/ia AiiKrlen look two from Hnc- 
raiuento. iii;i!\higgliig the solons lu 
the first. 11-7, Biid backing up I'liy 
Thomas’ Strong plt<'hlng In the 
windup with timely batting lo win 
Q-1.

Portland also cleaned up twice, 
beating the Missions, 13-4 In (lie 
first gnme. nnd ncpieer.liig out a A-4 
iilghlcap victory,

Ban Diego nnd Seattle divided. 
The Padres won the first, 7-b. lu 
break Seattle's four-game winning 
atreak. tleattle rnmn back with Al 
'Hiomas pitching lo win Uio secoiul, 
3-a. ,

 ̂A  miracle has happened in 
these Tomt Tavern barrels!

sdys t f ,r0 I. t>  TOMW 'TMTftf^ KEEPEr^

'I'orillng t(i the icciiHln (if ||.
-0 coiiipantrn, only nlfDiil ll  ̂ pri 
of Ihn nuldiiKililIrn liniintil In 

Unlti-il titntes mn pnlil im lu

Golfci-H Vie F«»r 

170 Open SpolH

NICW VOUK. Juii''' I (IJPI-A drill 
nf 1,303 Holfnn nought 170 plnres to- 
day In Ihn I). H. o|>«n golf clum . 
plonshlp which '"'I'l conlestril 
Jiinn 10-U al tho Oakland Hills 
country dub, ninnlngham. Mh'li.

r’oitv plnyers. eight of whom (iiist- 
Ifled Mny l'» In teats on the I'.icKli; 
const nnd tho remainder of wtumi 
were rKompt, alrtady are In llie 
loiirfininent.

The rest nf tfie record fleM--l.4W, 
137 morn than last year's all-lluir 
high—played aa holes of stroke pliiy 
seeking anywhnra fron^Uiu <ino plni.i 
n'llolte«l to tho.se playing In the Ar
kansas, Oeorgla, Nebraska, 'Itoy. N 
Y.. and Utah dUlrlcIs, lo tho in 
nvnllahle at Detroit.

The lltln U held liy Tuny Mimrni, 
of Uroeniburo, N. 0.

K

>
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' CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

EATEB TER LINE PER DAS

fils d*yi. p ti Uai ixr a*7---- «
Tir«# a ^ s , per Un* per --  *
On* d*7, pet UM-----------U

.33 l-37fl Discount 

For Cash

C»ih aiacount illowed W «d«r- 
lUem«nt U psto for within levw 
dk;s of Brst InierUon

. PHONE aa r o n  a n  a d t a k e r

AUTOMOBILES

For -sale: -1931 Chevrolet coach 
■cheap. i22 Blu« Lalcta Blvd.

WANTED TO BUV-IOOO O n  to 
wreck. Farmeri'’ Auto SuPDly- Ufed 
parts Dept. Phone 225-W. ■

S13S

W H IT E ’S 
USED CARS

31 Model.A'.Ploltup S195 
-23. Chev. Coupe, extra 

sood .. *115
29 Chevrolet Coupe.......»1J7>
3i Ford Pickup, new

tlrcB ....
35 Clir>-slcr eetjan. low 

mlle;jgo SJ15 
33 PlymouUi Coupe...... SJ35
30 Pontlae CbScn ..........»1M

(20 other cans to choose.
*om-:0) -

Fords. Ciicvrolels and Qthers

Jno. B. W hite.
The U«ed Car Man 

' (We buy for cash and «ell 
on terms)

buy a c3og— or' sell a .cat take on weight— 
or remove fat— furnish a  room that now 
looks bare with a lew  more plwcs hMc 
and there p(3p, up busjnes.s— if i ts  lax-- 
Icarn to. doiicc— qv.play the aax— find n 
maid, one \viio'oook-s— sell tha t case .fiii; 
of q1(1 books— rent a • home— of buy a 
car— equip j-our basement w ith a bar.

Whatever You Want 

It Can Be Had—

You’ll Find It Qfllckly .Throuph 

a W.\NT-AD in

PHONE 3 8  

Ask for Ad Taker

Classified
Directory

RpsponsllJle Business Plrms 
and Professional Offices 

of T«’ln P^lla

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glais. paintlnj, body and 
fender repair. Fosi Bod; W prto

Expert tjod)' and fender itralght- 
eninK. Thometx Top di Bod> WorlU.

KaiiomtninB and general paint* 
,\Dg. &. ehalfer. Phone 1293-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

For sale: Barber . l̂^op at Eacu. 
$300 cash. D. L. Kump, box 102, 
Eden.

FOR s a l e -
m is c e l l a n e o u s

Electrical supplies for home or 
commcrclaJ wiring. All maienals 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
prlccA KrengeU Hardware.

'• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Coin-operated phonographs. Start 

now In America's fast growing nnrt' 
most' profitable business. Only S250 
cash needed. World's largest manu
facturer will Ilnance balance need
ed: investment on easiest temw. 
Locatlon-1 everywhere for America's 
newest and finest musical Instru
ment. A pleasant,- ptofltablo and 
legitimate business. Service Instruc
tions and location leads furnished. 
Writo Box 15B, Times,

FOR SALE-A. caruad of Mores- 
_ j In Oulk. Buy what you need, 
brlfig back wnat yoQ’ havo left. Wt 
loan you a brusb to out It on fre«. 
McMurtry Hous Point, 4-bour En
amel, Floor and. Linoleum Vamlsh 
drys ifl two houra. We abo have a 
large stock of wall Paper and Un- 
oleum Rugs. Why pay war prlcc? 
Phone'5. Moon’e. ’

BOARD AND, ROOM

m. 164 eth Ave. East.

7-APARTMENTS FOR RENT

 ̂ l-room fum, apt, downstairs, Nice 
and cleau. Adults only. 223 8tli Ave,

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Two sleeping rooms. 220 Dth East. 

Nice sleeping room, close in. Ph.

HELP WANTED— MALE

WANTED DEIBEL BNOINEER8
Four Delsel men who iHifJerstnnd 

In.italtatlon and operation of power 
plant equipment. 0(X ceiit.i an hnur 
to start, Pirasn don't answer inilffis 
fully rapahlp. Addre:.h at Oiitr, kIv- 
Ing rrfrrencfl na (o iitiBlUirftllnnri, 
rto., to noK H-24 can- Nrw.s,

^SALESM EN  WANTED

Plvn vncunclrs open llil« lonilory. 
t 1,0(l0 rtHumli,(linns mn:i((i!y not iiii- 
uf.ual. Up to 100 u ftcek isnlnry, ex
pense guarantea plan while starl
ing. Lifetime oosltlnn, 4ft-yr, Cold 
Co, *300,000,00' rating, I.<;nrtrr In 
flplit, lluslnrrsn rximiidliiK. Unplcl 
promotion, Wrll« N«wi;n, (.'piliir 
Itnpld!!, Iowa.

"s irUA T IO NS-W A NfEb'

Two youim Mirn want slrady em- 
pioynirnt <ni dairy (iirin <ir iiiiicli 
I'Jxpcrlenrrd, UnfereiUTfl. Care of 
W, eiilnafnlt, Rte, 3, 2 'i ml. north' 
west of Twill Falla.

Mail and wife want nleuily work 
<))> ;njirli, (iuiry w  fur/ji »0r);, Jiff- 
nriu'cn. l:JximrlPiir»(1, c;arr iif ,1. W, 
{(hlnafrU. Wi, ml. N. W. 'i'win I'ulln. 
Ut. No, 3.

FOR SALE—  
M iaCELLAN EODS

boat and trailer for wile, liO Ad
ams St.

Window Q lau  -  Brtng tn your 
'■ash. ThomaU Top A BMlj Works.

Aulci Wlnctahteio and Poor aiaa.r 
lliomutn Top and Body Works,

D«ctrlo frnog control mschtnea 
I'ubllti Maxkol. 313 Qlioaluino No,

Auto ilkM -plaln and sliauerleaa. 
Painting, Kipert body and fender 
work Kloor tandera for rent Poaa'a

For nals: 14 li, n. Ixxikwood out- 
liDiii'i] motor boat. Uert CnrlesA, 
I'nul.

Hariii'M repair and oilint, !aml>- 
Itm «h''<I novrra. rsnvaa repair. Pow 
llkrlie.u BlKip. A. n . Kafl, Mgr.

Canvaa of all kinds and dtaorlp- 
(loiis anil raiivaa repairing, 'lHomata 

j- kiK) JifHly Works,

^  For nale; M roll* Inlatrt linoleum, 
Jirlcei range from IIJ6  to |a.l8 per 
yard, W),fi*l3 fell rugs, nrloas range 
from lASO li> IlilO t'nlt i>aiin floor 
(overing 4Ro lo OOn |>er yard. i*hon« 
0 for' eaUmato. Moon'a.

Lawn mowers snarpcncd. We 
for and deliver. Schnde Key Shop. 
1?8 2nd St. 8o. Back 1. D. ston

Oxy—acetylcDc nnd electrle arc 
welding. Air worK guaranteed. 
Krengcl's. Phone 4B5.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 25, Independent 
Packing Plant.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

200 large type LcRhorn hens. Lay
ing good. Hayes Hatchery.

Highest priccs palfl for your fat 
chickens -and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

For .'iile: Some well 'brc<l Hol- 
hlciii n!ock. C0W.1. hfllfra, ctc.. 1 
mnle .subjccl to rpfllster, 1 purebred 
ned Diirham bull, 1 well brert 
aucrnsi’y bull. J, L. Martin, 4 
mlle,i N. W. Eden.

LOST AND FOUND

Found on rood In front of my 
liouse on Hallowe'en night. 1030. n 
itlece at farm mncJifnery. Oa'rjer 
fan  Imvr Riimn by Identifying prop, 
crty uiiil payjiig lor ail. Phone 
03Hi.J4.

MONEY TO LOAN

SEED AND FEED

34 ^n^ks Rooil Orm need potatoes, 
riione Ollia-Jl, 0, A. Bakfr,

MISCELLANEOUS

Be«*Llne alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steerinR and tin 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss'e,

Arc you going to biilki? r ilA  long 
term loans on lionici. audler Weg
ener Si Co.

8PRINO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mfillreasca renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat- 

I Factory, thono 5lW,

HAI« DRESSERS

• Exceptional beauty Work t t  H 
price. Beauty Arts Academy.' 133
Unin Ave. W. -

OPTOMETRIST

DR. W ILUAM  D. REYNOLDS. 
,320 Mam Avenue South.

FAINTING - DECORATING

, ,  Paper hanging. Guaranteed work
manship. Phono 1283-J. ^

REAL e s t a t e  FOR SALE

For sale: Modern 6-room houao 
wiih slPcphiR porcli, 328 'JUi Ave. E, 
Phone 3B2-J,

1BK
OouQcilmen 8 tud j Figures on 

Now Stroot Zquipmont 

' Before Purchase •

The Sand Springs ranch south- 
tvrr.t of Wendell Is. for sale at bar- 
Ratn priccs in either one or separate 
mills. Address R. F. DIcknell, Boise,
Itl.lliO.

New 4-room modern home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. lmmedlat« 
possession. $300 down. 130 per 

. .month,

SANOER-JONES 
123. Main East ‘ Tel. 427

Councllmcn today were etudylng 

the bids of-.ll concerns with a'vicw 

toward purchase of a new sprinkler 

and fluslicr uiilt which will see 

service on the streets and alleys of 

Twin Falls,
The blda from the firms, one bid 

being for tank only, were opened at 
regular council meeting la-st night. 
No action was Ukcn on them at 
that lime, however, because the 
iipproprlatlon blU for the fUcal year 
)iBj not yet been approved. Tills bUl 
will be' approved Friday night Ui a 
contLiuance of the meeting last 
night and. although the accepted 
bid can be announced > at that 
time, it cannot bo contracted for 
until the following Monday, councll- 
men said. '

Bids submitted, tncluding chassis 
and 1,200 gallon U nk, were as fol
lows;

Balsch Motor company. Twin 
Falls: Federal, combination flu ^e r  
alid .-.prlnklcr, $4,950.

McVey's. Twin Falls: International 
complete, M.313,

Magel Auto company, Twin FaUs: 
Dodge, complete, •4.659.

Howard-Cooper corppratlon, Twin 
Falls: Etnyre complelf. six cylin
der. S3,050; four cyl.. •2,638.

Harry A. Oswald, distributor. 
Portland,' Ore.: Sterling truck com
plete. 15,605 and •W73.80.
'O lson Mfg. company. Boise: tank 

nlone, »2,2O0.
Schwarti Auto Repair ahop. Twin 

Fells; Diamond "T" truck complete. 
»5,2B2.

Barnard Auto company, Twin 
Falls; KcnwortJi truck, complete, 
•3.392 and S4.365.

Consolidated Wagon and Machine 
company. Twin Falls: Mack trucks, 
complete, J4,410.IG; $4,874.41; »4,- 
855^6'and •5.095.6(1,

Williams Tractor company. Twin 
Falls: $2,890,64; $3,579.90 and •2.- 
332,50,

Twin Falls Motor company, Tw'ih 
rails: Sludebnkcr. W,05f5.1>3.

CARD OF THANKS

We wl.ih lo oxpre.'-.s at this time 
otir iirartfelt appreciation for the 
kmdiiei;; and sympntliy shown to ua 
durliii: our bereavement, and also 
for ilie beautiful and many ilor&l 
offerlncs. .

Mr, G. M> McVey ‘
Ora McVey .
Mr, and Mrs, M, 0,^IcVey , 
Mr. ond Mrs. Paul'Hussey

CARBURETORS -  Carbureior 
partj and service, f, a . H, Motor 
Service, 230 Sho.'shono S t  West. 
IV ln  Falla.

Idaho Junk House h  .still buying 
scrap or cast (ron. Tonnage permit- 
tlng will spot a R, R, cor. It  doesn’t 
matter where: Boise. Soda Springs, 
llurn.i. Welser, McCnIl, New Mea- 
dow,'i. Twin Fulls, (̂ ilenn.s Ferry. You 
load or we load. Phono 325-W. Ad- 
di<';.5 152 2nd. ,Avo, So., Ida Junk 
House, Twin Fulls,

[■’O R  S A L E

A uro  DOOR OLABS- 

WIND.SHIEI.D AND 

WINDOW ULAflS

No charge for labor setting 
ghM If you WUI bring your 
siiJih or drive your car In.

Real Estate Trnnsfers

Information Furiilshtd by 

Twlr. F»1ls Title and 

Ah^traet Company

10 nnckri (Icm i.rril iioliitor.i. Oiin 
yriir cerlillrd. Mp-iidy cut. $l.fto 
nurk. I'lKinn (ilIiil-IU,

Full line of garden plants at hot 
bed prices. Open evenings, Piiblln 
Market, 313 lilicihhnnn Bt. N.

I'or tiiilc: fiepil potalorb, i
W.. II" KImiterly h lili kcIiooI 
U, C;. It.ibrilMin.

For nuin: Varloun strains cerll- 
flril ntul noii-rrillfieil Orrnl N<irth- 
(Til nri'd bi'iiiin. Ilnin Oiowern Witir- 
iKjiiMTi, J'ller, KlnilHTly, Miurltuii,

Fur i.nic; (;i'rllJlrit nnd non-ccj'- 
lltied llusictt srrd potnloes, $;i.oo 
for cerlltled, for non-certl(led, 
Aiipiily HniKed, C, L. AaMey, rabla 
No, 10, Twin Kalis Tourlut Park. 
Phono lll'jri..!,

Ilavn nnmll (]uiiutllY 'U, M No. no 
rertlflrit ln'iiiii fm' neril. All liiuiil 
plrkrd mill blue InggetT For liifor- 
niatloij phoiir or m il The Miir- 
Iniigli nerd HiiUW', Muitaugh. Ida, 
I ’hoiio IB.

flMKM I’OTATOKH 
Clean-up tipcrlsl 

Ul. Anthony Itiis.ieU 
• I.AO |>er owt. 

fllobr Herd nnd I'Vril Co.

_  W A N T E i)  TO  I l i lV

Wanted to hear from owner of 
farm or nnimproved land for s«la. 
Wm, Hawley, ilaldwhi, WIs. '

<»i>od roatlsler or i-o»rli car. Must 
lia i-heap f(ir .•i,ft|i. Write Jioa 1103. 
'I*wln Falls. IiUlio,

’ ' w a n t e d  TO  R ^

M O O N 'S
i'lione fl

WANTED—Misccnaneous

Lnwn mower grindbig. Will rail 
for anil ilellvor, Moore'n Repair 
Hhop, 244 Ml»ln Bo. Pll, 220-R,

Wanted - IJpliolsierlng, reiialilng, 
furniture rrlliiuihtiig, wlnduw slmde 
work. Orrss Ai UnUoy Piirnllure Co 
Pliuna 0,̂ 5. 130 tincond 6t K.4ist

LE(;AI-ADVKRTIHEMENTH 

AN«rm :H  h iim m o n s

In ffi'- J’;oi'n!e Coiiit oi ThIji 
I'Stlla C diiiiI j , Htatfl of Irtiiho,

M AM ir I. .lONF/l.

l.ANDl.U nntl HKTI'Y 
LANI)l:it, 111' 'Mtf.

Defondiint.i.

■«je Htnin of Idaho Benda Greet
ings t<) Uie Above Named Defend
ants:

You sir ftiminioned to ap-.
i>enr In llir nl-'V« rntlllert Comi lo 
Im held nl tlir tiimiity (;d\irt House
In Aiild ......... 'n the above cnillled
rniise, wliliin lUn cftj linya (rnm the 
data of /in '1' e nf ihla fluniinoiia up
on yi)\i. If snwd iihin thla County, 
or If I'lM-wliere. llien within
tweitly liioi iliifs from (lie <fî (a of 
Hervire of /bmiinoiui upon you, 
nnd i>leu<< <" I'lKintlff’a nnnpUlnt nn 

, llln In rnlrt (^niiri, or plaintiff will 
take Jui.Kiiieni sBalnslyou as prayed 
In said miiii|iliiUit.

, 'i'hli nril'>n In brouglil for tho 
pui|>oM' Ilf s<'<uilng payinent of 
tlin miiii of 173.00 for the bark '
irn l ........... >eAldrni:e In jtlni-
tirtlY. lilHh", im ir il lo .tho rte- 
fendiint.i bv the plaintiff, whleh 
Aiild irn l rfMialiifl unpaid,

' WltnrM my hund and nfflrlil eeal 
llUft auili day of Anrll, 1937.

^  n i)Y  I. KINNICY,
i-nil»uio Judgi nnd JSa-Ofricln 
Oloik Ilf Prolwte Court, 

wrrnAM A; WALKr.it, 
f<„ 7, Idaho n^iil. dloro B ldi 
'I'l'.lii l''<tll̂ , Idiiho,
Atloiiieys (or I'lalnUff. I

IR IDAY, MAY 28

Dccd-C. F. John.son to -E 
Rowq, JIO, Io[.s 5 and 7, block 27, 
Kimberly.

Di-cd— K, F. Praltr. sheriff to 
Piu-Klc Coii.'a Joint Stock L.ind 
Bank. J7,048 83, W 'j  SWNE, ' 
NWSE W':SWSiC 7, W'.aNWNE 18 
11 17, .S’ :NW 32 II la.

Deod-R. JnfK-non lo G. W. Glb- 
fton, $500, lots I, 2 nnd 3, block 25, 
Kimberly.

Deed-M. ^lUle^ to E. M, Sanger. 
loL 2, block, 7,. nickel addition to 
■r,uln Fnll-, ‘ ' ‘

D 'n l-  I) 1' Clurk lo O. Werner, 
NV.'Ni; Iilitl K’ jNENW 15 10

In the sri-niid M'iir of their 
perlments wllli power driven aJr.- 
pliincs, til'* W i IkIi I blotliprn made 
105 surl•̂ ^ f̂\l( (llgli(,> near Uny(- 
Ohio,

Farmrrt nitrniionl For (he hal- 
anre of th li innnlh we will repair 
any make nintirr for $5.00 labor. 
Haste Hupply Cn, 130 2nd So. Phone

T IM E  T A B LE

Hi:lirilulivi lit jHO.smger irnlns and 
motor pa.-'hiH through Twin

dully are os follows:

o it fo n N  h i io n r  l in k  

Kunlbnund
No.,Mif lruv(•.̂  ................. fi;&na i
Nf> Ji’Ji', Jpiivc.i ........  a;!,^ |) J

Weal bound
N0.S71. l.•ttvr.  ̂ ..................10:00 a. I
No. n»!l. lem’i',1 ............. . l:30p i

riDullibounit 
Dally Huiiday 

N0.3UU. to Wrilr., Iruven... fiiHOi, i 
Noilliliiiuiid 

No,3<0, fioiii Wrllo, nr.....  -Jiixii) i

UNION TACIFIO HTAOKH 

r.ailbound 
Arrives . ............- rtilOn i
l,ruvi'.'\ (1 L’ll n I
Airivrs vl<> l<i 
l^iivrs
Anlvrs .
I<enves

W
Arrives ..

Arrlvr-1 . 
l<«'nves via N<n 
Arrive,  ̂ .
I«avi'n

.....  l:JO|i I
... 1;:UM' ' 
.... fl:'ja |i I 

. ... fl;30p I 
d
.......t0:4nn I
...... IO:ft:i». I
. ... I
.. .. fl:05il. I 
. .. J:^fla.l

TWIN IAI1.S IVM.I.ft 
l/*avf* fl;(H)a.i
Arrives . >V:4.'P i

IW JN  KAM.H.HAIIIV NtAClK 

Mt hrritil'' I 
H laillni Ni>rtlil>'iur)rt 

LeavM Twin 1''«lls ll.ooa r 
Arrives Krtnhuni . a.oop r 
Unvei Kelrliimi S:^"l> >' 
ArrKwi Twill I'lilli «:»0p. n 

tlebriltile No, I 
n iarlliii Noulljliuuna 

l-*avos Ketiliiim “  ̂
Arrives 'I'win lu lls ' l'- "f' n f 
Unve* 'J'»v)j) F*)l« .  ̂ f'" I’ '■ 
AtflvM Kelcl.nu ........ —  SllOp.ia-

Tlie Soviet government' l5 mak
ing working modeU of planes for 
Ita children to experiment with. The 
modeLs are small enough to be 
rted In the palm of the ^and.

Souther.n Idaho Bright on U. S. BuBiness Map

This map r*pr«s«nti bu«in*t< conditions as o f May I, 1932* M thown in ’ 

"N abW a BuiinMs''« oKlcial publication o f d io  U m ttd  Staba Chambar e l 

Commore*.

-Ta .  I

B ts iM ES8“A i OF MAV 1 
April SBW a railier sh'arp reaction 

In buying, widely constructed as a 
needed oorrectlvc to a heavy In
crease in both purchasing and pro
duction of finished goods during 
the preceding three months. How 
much of this was: purely speculative 
remains to be seen. Differences in 
commodity prlcc movements are 
perhaps best reflected In wheat and 
corn, Tlio former declined but the 
latter held earlier gains because of

ft marked shortage. In supply due 
to the reduced yield last year.

Crop reports are not altogether 
clear as to the future. Rains fell in  
most of the norlhwest b u t . the 
southwest needs much more mois
ture for best results. Present prfces 
for grains point to larger areas In 
lending crops.

Factory production results In the 
first quarter point to heavy outputs 
of textiles and other wearable pro
ducts, Automobile and steel pro

duction, and mall erdar and -rataO 
sales are encouragins. Tba aarljr 
date of Euter this year calla for 
more particulars as to the pro* 
porUons of retaU dlstrlbuUoa tor 
Sprint. B u lld l^  parmlt valuaa ax> 
ceed those of any yaar (iQCa IM l.

THB BABOMETEB
The barometer chart line ahowad 

only a slight rise In April In con
trast with th& rather ibaip upward 
movement of March.

37 Jerome Farmers 
Get Hog Pool Cash

JCnOME, June 1 (Special) — 
Thlrty-Mven shipper-farmers on 
May 29 receU-cd a total of •5.400.08

for the last shipment of the hos 
•pooJ.

Payments were received' from the 
county agent's offlcc on tho two 
double deck car loads ahlpped to 
Swlfl and company In San Fran
cisco, Top prlc« for this pool was 
•10J5, . - .

During 19M mora than lS,6ooi-* 
.JO motor vehicles tratvlcd 33,0Cft« 
000,000 more miles orar ittcat aeid 
highway than in any pravloui yaar.

The average tax an faaoUaa te
83B-cehts or 40 per cant of tha ra- 
u i l  price.

The Question: . . .  I>0 YOU READ 
THE ADS IN THE E^VENING TIMES?

I l l  PnEHKintC. i«)raman: yoU( 
can quntfl me-1 do! Aome of the 
sales arRiinient,! ihe''fl etnres usn 
are Just whnt I nenlt

FRANK rU R T E R . butcher: How 
else could 1 know wliere the bar- 
fc-lns nre? Bure, 1 read ’em snri 
llini's no baloney ellhert

MRS. NCWtYWCD, brfdei John 
and I fumlshtd our apartment 
l>efore we entered a store. How? 
nuough  the ads, silly!

L o m  NOTC8. afenegTapiieri
With only 48 mlnuUs for iunch 
and shopping I have to read the 
ads ao I won't waste time.

KIIUI.I.A N»;NI)1T. HatnUily:
Ri’IIii know w'liiil'n Ki’liiR nn n 
llin oihrr ftlores, don't I, I ipnc 
all the ailn, don't you?

ANNY DKHHKIIT, h .IU t m ; MhV. 
I1>ilenl Don't liy  to ijrl (ll ^ll " I " '  
me <ir I'll m il tlu' iiikiikm'-i I 
Whnddya giitn’ lo Imve?

MANNV FACTim rn, 
you llilnhT: I read 'em nnd 
’em. Huy. If you wniil my opinion 
about Roosovell's court plan . . .

W l»t do JKHRY FIZZ. Mda elerki Yah.
nnd nnd ain't that hew Bontlao a

|)ip? I don't know, though; 1 aaw 
an All yesterday for a Stats . ,

MonI, cv i'ry lm dy , \vh*'lln^r I io ’h iiw a ic  u f il o r n t i l ,

Hit- ndn, T lia l'n  bcOniinr luitt nr<; ni'w itl (.'ml y iiii inii>^:in<' 

y o ur w ilh im l lu iy ?  'i’liliik  Af w hn t y o u 'd  'iniftf'!

T h in k  o f tho  t in io , lo  nay n o l lili in  o f fh «  m onoy you'tl 

iWtvo lo  HiH-ntl tn  f i iu l o u t where to hi'I a  w 'w Miiil, " i 

r<‘frlK<M'n(or, «'nr o r yciif «!vrii food fo r th e  <'vriiiiiK 

ini^iil. N ow . iim iiy  hfoiTH aro n lockod w lll i  now  Hiiinnn'r 

tTiorrhnndlfio, UHod o n r 'd rn lr rn . havo an  ab u n d a m  o rtf 

earn on th n ir  liari<ln th a t  they  nro n iix lnun  tn  ncll and 

y o ur Krocvi'n a r «  Jiirtt h iadt'd to t lio  w ith  fom l'-liil!' 

t h a t  w ill yo tif f iiiiilty  lijfninnt du ll and  unlnl'-t-

p a lh iR  iiii'iiln; W a tch  lli<' i ' lV l lN lN t i  TIMiC.S A D S  for 

th «  pincfl to  buy  I

lid l.D IK  WKDDlNli. Ilousrwlte! 
DOn'i atop m«l Yn Olde Foorle 
Atioppe havs a big safe, ifow do 
I  know? -nMy ran a vreat big

JOHN I.AW. afflesr: Don't flT» 

m» any of your Up. wlsa |uyt 

Wntil to buy a tioket fo ( h a -

rolioamaDl  ̂ BeniTotoni BaUt

IDAHO EVENING TIMES
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MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCfi

i; l i v e s t o c k

DENVER UVESTOCK

DENVnWCfttUe: 2 W .  markcU 
steady to 50c lower: U cf ateera %l 
in  ti^SO: cow and heifers $6 to 
• I 01S' calves |6 to 110; feedera and 
f f i  »4 to M 75: bulb 15 to W.75.

S g ”  l.lOO; markcu 15 to 25c l o ? e r  op »ll.40: bulk 111 to •11.40: 
packlni *0*5 »10 to 110.231 plga M

6 h «p : 1.600; markets 35c higher; 
fat lambs $10 to lU  M:............  ewes $2 to

W.

CniCAGO LIVESTOCK

. CHICAGO—Hojs: 17,000 Including 
4.000 directs; marktt: steady with 
Friday; top tll.7S: butic good nnd 
choice 200 to 300 IbS. $11.40 to In -  
.70: most 150 to 100 tlO.60 to 111- 
.60: few choice pSgi IJO to *10,50, 
but bulk medium to good 18,50 to 
U.7S; bulk good packing sows |io 
to 110.50; Emooth llghCwelghU on 
butrher orders 110.50 to «11.70.

Cattle: 16.000; calves 2.000; fed 
«t«ra and yearlings 356 lower, 
slow; best yearlings |13: largely |io 
to I13.S0 market: several loads held 
around |I8: heJ/cr» steady to 25c 
lower; cows alow, steady; bulls ,ac* 
twe. lully steady; 16.75 down on 
aausage offerings; vealers 25c los'er 
mostly (9 doTO; (ew |S£0; stockers 

steady.
Sheep: 12.000. including 5,000 dJ' 

nets: (at lambs and native spring
ers strong to 25c higher; bulk clip
ped lambs l»  to half deck 
choW  8Mb. welghta |10; native 
aprlng lambs 111,50 to 112.75 to 
cmaU killers; sheep steady; shorn 
aaUve ewe* *2i0 to 93i0.

OMABA LIVESTOCK v> 

01CAHA--H<«« 3M0. 100 direct; 
steady to 15c lower; spota off more: 
top par load Ili.lO ; good u> 
eboitt IM  to 350 lbs.. tU.15 to Sll- 
JS; few 170 to 190 lbs. I l l  to i l l .  
M-. light lights 110 to 111.

Cattle; 6,000; calves 600; medium
- to good fed steers and yearlings 

steady; undertone weak on itrtcUr 
food to choice; heifers and vealers 
steady; cows steady to weBk; .atock-

'<rs «ruL-fe«ders nonlnally steady; 
bulk fed steers and yearlings tOJM 
to « U ^ :  some held higher; heifers

- practical top 
▼esden tt .

8hMp: «.000: all classes opening 
— •twidj'; eoimnoii to owdlun) 0*Ufor* 

Bi» spring lambs tS.40 to |10,50; 
M tly  sales choice native springers 
op  to 113; ewes #4.65 down: bulk 
California, new crop feeding lambs 

«8-to 18,50.

OQDEN LTVE8T0CK 

'  OODEN—Hogs: Receipts 250, for 
market. Best butchers 3S cent« low« 
cr, early top |l>,35 on choice drive* 
Ins, mixed weights and grades 
«10.00 to ia,35;- few packing sows 
18.00 to t»M .
■ CaUle; Receipts 180, Includes 150 

for market, mow. supply llaiitea, 
•eattermg laiea teady, few loU good 
4lriTelR helltrs $7,85 asd 87.M. me
dium  Wnd* »romd  17. cutter’ to 
medium cows 14,50 to $6.00. low cut- 
te n  43.00 to $4.25, odd iots good 

 ̂ «nd  tbdce veai calves «».00 tc »10J5, 
medium realers down to |8.00, 

flhtep: Receipts *J80. includea' 
3,890 for market. Few lots trucked-in 
w ring lamba 4 IOAO, bucks out at 
«f,90, shorn old cron Iambs $7,50. 
Stw lots shorn yearlings 94 to 11?

' lbs. $«M to n / » .  ;

rOftTLAND UVBSTOGK 

PORTLANI>-Hogs:v aWO. R4ther
jflow but mostly steady. Oood*cholce
lkhtiw J«bt drlvelns $]]JA. hood 
1 ^  to 111.60. Heavies $10.60to 
W0.7S. Packing sows alow, around
ta j f .  Ttoeden 110,00 dows..

OatUet 1,100, calves 300. M r ly  
«U te . atron itto  25o higher. Bulk

10 W.80. Ttit eommon-medlum helf- 
M * 1639 to >8.00, Low cutter and 
euttw  cowa $4.00 to $4.50, OonJtnon 
n ^ U m  $S.7S t»$7.00.1 'ev good beef 

to $7.78. BulU $6A)
moatly $».0^<lown,

flneep. 1,760. Uneven. Qood sprlna 
acUvs, atrong to 6 o T h K  

Lover crades about steady. Older 
slow, undertone sharply

111.00. OWnmon-medtum ts&n 

8o?\ o^Sv»^*S*i ®«>J> >‘ mba 

‘ ' j t ' £ . “

WHEAT G K O N  
l E A l O F P

CHICAGO. June 1 (U.fD—Tlireat; 
f war In Europe Induccd short, 

covcrlm wl)lrli oitsct other fHclor 
•licat pit here today and seni 

prices Into luglicr erournl. Forccu-sL 
' showers In Kansas and Ncbrnskt 

ig' with ft relatively easier tone 
tn foreign marketi checked bullish 
enthusiasm but failed to prevent

N . y .  S T O C K S  I

fair
5c wheal was I'.i to IS  
•, new com unchanged 
old com I ’’; cents low- 

;nt lowCi

NEW YORK. June 1 (U.R—1 
tnnrkcl doicd lower.'
Ahiika Juneau -- --- -----
Allied C hem ical---------- J
Allis Chalm ers------------
Amcrlcdn Carf...........— -----
American Rad ia to r___________
Amcrlcah Smelting ---------
American Telephone ...............1
American Tobacco B-- -----
Anaconda Copper .....................
Aich., Top. and Santa r e ---
Auburn Motors ........ ,......... ...
B.iltlmorc and Ohlo_».......... .
Rciitllx Aviation -- --------
Bethlehem Steel ,
Bordei

..............  83?
.. 23',

lowed wheat. Generally 
weather couclltlon.i over the corn 
belt checked buying power.

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Grain ranRc:
Wh?at Open High Low Close

July ........1,12% U4H 1.11'
Sept...........l.Il',* 1.12!i 1.10'
Dec........... 1.11 :i I.14U l . i r

Cora <oW(;
July ........1.20 1.21 liO

Corn (new):
July ........1.22'i l i3 S  150'
Sept........... 1.10‘i  1.11'i 1.08'
Dec............... 81’.  £V.-> ,79'

i 1.12'4-

,45 .45' M%

, .38% J9U .38H .38-

.1.02H 1X13% J9U l.Ql

. .88 J8»i ,85',4 .87̂
, .88'}; J)0 J8'4 .88

Oats:
July ......
Sept........
Dec..........

Kye:
July
Sept........
Dec..........

Barley:
(Unquoted:

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAOO-W heat; No sales. 
Com: No. 2 mixed $U7',i to $1- 

is ;  No. 3 mixed $l.l6',j. nominal 
No. 1 yellow $158 to $l29>i; No. : 
yellow $1.27'.& to $109; No. 3 yeUow 
$l.ae to $1.27: No. 4 yellow $1,36 to 
$1.27; Ijlo, 8 yellow $1^3^; No. 1 
white $1.38 to $138'.4; No. 2 white 
$1,38 to $U8'.3; sample $1.15 to 
$1,30.

Oats: No. 1 white 64Hc; N 
whl(e 5a<i to 53^1c; No, 3 white 
61 to 62c; No: 4 white 50c; sample 
SOUc.

Rye: Sample 90c,
Barley; Feed 65 to 70c;,mal

$1 to $1.15.
Timothy seed: $4.25 to'$4,50.
Clover seed: $23 to $30.

T t> O T A T O E S

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QnoUUons fumlahed by 
Sudler. Wegener *  Co.)

r delivery: no sales; clos-

I. Ca^e Co. .................... ....'.nosales
c. M. S. P. and Pacific............ 2',i
Chry.slcr Corp.-..........................l l l l i

Cmnm^rcloi'i^lvcn^^^^
imonw'calth i t  Southern .... 2',*
, o i l  of Delaware...............42',;

___ 1 products ......................... 57>;
Du Pont de Nemours...............155
Ea.slman Kodak ....................... <109
Elcctrlc Power i t  L ig h t ..........- 16U
General Electric ....................... 51»;

,I Foods....................... .... 39
il Motors ___________ .... 55 ?i

Goodyear Tire ..................... ....37’.;
International Harvester______106
International Telephone ,........  10!i
Johns ManvUle ............,,,^.,.^...,127 --
Kennecott Copper_________ __ 5614
LocWs In c  ............... ............... 77H
___ itgomery Ward _______ ___ 50?;
Nash Kelvlnator ...................... 18H
National Dairy Products ..... 22'.;

York Central ......... ......... 43'.»
Packard Motors ....... ........ ......9

ramount Pictures ______18?;
c . Penney Co.

Penna. R . R .......... ......
Pure Oil .................. .
Radio Corp.

idio Keith Orpheum .........
Reynolds Tobacco b _______
Sears Roebuck .......................
Sheii Union O il ____ ________
SImmoru Co________________
Socony Vacuum ....................
SouUiern Pacific ........... .......
Standard Brands ..................
Standard O il of Calif............
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Texas Corp....................... .......
Trans-America .............. ........
Union Carbide i t  Carbon ......
Union Pacific ................... _...
United Aircraft ____________
United Corp_____ ___________
U. 8, Steel, com........ ...... .......

51',;

S H E W  
P K S  l y i L E

ClASH LOOMS ON 
WIDENING PUNS

Oourt Test Threatened When 

Protesting Owners Are 
Aesessed Levy

(Contloucd Fro se)

American Rolling M ills______ 32>;
Armour .......  ...... ;---------- lOH
Atlantic Refin ing____________ 29'^

.  35
Briggs Manufacturing Co. _  41
Curtiss Wright ......... ...... .......  5!i
Electric Auto L ite ____________37'.i
Houston OH ............ ........... ...... 141»
National Distillers____________30H

IA N  nU N C lSCO  LIViaTOCK 

SAN FRANOtSCO — Hogs; 
1 ^ .  mreot 1,750. Bulk medium-good 
•round 170 to 230 lb. weights $11.U 
to $11.40; packing sows up to $935. 
itMdy.
' 0*tU«: MO, dlrMt 315. Few loads 
m m  stMrs $8J6 to $8.60; load me- 
Sum light Steen off dUtlllers mash 

good fed aleers abaent; slie- 
■took s t i ^  to fully 3ftc higher, grass 
tw lfsn  UD to $7.15; three loads grass 
« m  $8X0 to $6.50; low cutter to 
c tom on •S.SO to $4.50; bulls scarce, 
« ^ t  <^uo(cd up to $660, Calves: 
00. Qood-eholoe vealers quoted 
•round $8.78 to $9,00. 

ahem ; a ^ ,  direct 1.465. tw< 
“  i-good 70-71 lb, Gall 

_ lambs IDJ5, good
_______ 1 up to $10; good «hori
IM i i l a i i  .M d  weathers $3 35 l> 
| IJO lia «m m o n - g o o d  nliorl-iX'U 

--- ---- o 13,35,

Ing bid and ask. $1.65 to 11.70.

CHICAGO POTATOES . 
CHICAGO — W e a th e r  partly 

:loudy, temperature 53; shipments 
ijtas carloads, arrivals 237. on track 
133. Old supplies moderate, demand 
light, market for Idaho russetx 
illghtly weaker, other stock about 
iteady, Idaho russet Burbanks, 3 
» r s  $3,40, 3 cars $2.45. 1 car $2.50, 

it $2.60. Colorado russet Bur
banks. No. 1 and partly graded. 1 car 
P.IO, Maine Qreen mountains. 1 car 
mixed No. 1 $3.10, and commercials,
2 cars $2. New supplies moderate, 
demand very good, market for south
ern triumphs slightly, stronger. Cal
ifornia market slightly weaker. South 
Carolliuk cobblers, 1 ear mixed Ni 
ahowlng heated, some spotted sack.i, 
$1,86, and No. 2 $1. Louisiana BUm  
triumphs, washed, 1 car $2.25. l car 
$2,05.1 car $2,1 car $1.9^ unwashed, 

$2. 1 car *1J»0. 2 cars $183; 
ahowlng heated, some spotted sacks, 
7 cars $1.75. 2 cars $1.70, I car $1.05,
I cars mixed unwashed No, 1 11.89, 
■nd No. 3 $1.10: 1 car mixed No, 1, 
$3.35. and commercials $1.90, 1 cat 
mixed cobblers $2; Bliss trlumplu 
$1.90. LouUlana cobblers, 1 car $1,05; 
Louisiana russet Qurbsnks. 1 car 
$1.85. MlaslulppI Bliss triumphs, 3 
cars $1.0a 1 car $1.85, 3 ,cars $1.80,
1 car showing heated $1.70, 1 car 
ahowlng heated and some dccay at 
8I.B0, 2 cars mixed No. 1 |1 8S, nnd 
No. a, $1.10, 1 car mixed No. 1 $1 BO, 
and No. 3 $1.05. Alabama OlKi tcl- 
umpha ahowlng heated, some siMt- 
ted aacks. some decay, 2 cam $1,70;

lars $1.60, 3 cars t l &O, 2 cars 
ahowlng considerable decay $1, 1 rar 
showing considerable decay D5 cents, 
mixed 1 car No. l |l,75 and No. 2 
$1.18; 1 car No. l ii.oo and No. 2 
$1,10; 1 car Nu. 1 |150 and No. 2 
$1.10; 1 car No. 2 $I.10, 3 cars No. 2 
ihowing heated II. California whlti 
rose. Initial Ice. 13 rsrs $3.13, 1 car 
$2.10. car showing sonin »i>otted 
sacks $a.07',i; timlrr venlllalloii 

$2.03; 1 csr shiiwliiK sixitted 
sacked, some dRcsy

North American Aviation.....
Uijuld Carbonic Corp._______
Safeway Stores...... ..................
Schenley DlsUllers..................
Studebaker .......... ...................
United A irlines........................
White Motors ..........................

NEW YORK. June 1 OJ-«»~Recur- 

rence of gold rumors. Spanish de
velopment and steel strikes sent the 
stock market down 1 to 4 points 
today. VoKime was slightly above 
recent levels.

Steel had ItJi worst news of the 
year a drop of nearly 14 points to 
77 4 per cent In the operating rote, 
because of .strikes. The rale was the 
lowest of the year. Only once In 
American Iron Steel Institute, 
records has the decline been os' 
large.

Electric Bond A: Share stock re- 
covered part ot an early low on the 
curb after the supreme court de
cision denying the company’s appeal 
that would have hastened a review 
of the utility holding compony

Utility shares generally tended to 
rally after losses ranging' to m< 
than a pomt in Public Service 
New Jersey.

President Roosevelt's tax evasion 
message had no effect on the mar
ket. The leglslivtlon required need 

-m)l Include any new taxes and the 
President said It still was his desire 
not to orller any new taxes t t  this-l 
time.

Traders concentrated sales on the 
steel group as a result of steel 
.■(trikes. U. S. Steel sold down to 
98^i, off 4, Youngstown Sheet &; 
Tube touched 81. off 2H; Republic 
33^;. off 2 'i, and Bethlehem 83U, 
off2-i.

Chrysler touched 109W, off 4 ^ . 
and then rallied partially. General 
Motors recovered some of a loss of 
more than a point. ..

Many Issues lost 2 to more than 
3 points. Including American Smelt
ing, Atchison, International Har
vester, Loew's, I^ew York Central; 
Southern Paclllt:. U. S, Rubber is
sues and Westlnghouse Electric,

Homestake Mining lost 9 points 
to 381. Oils were off fractions to 
more than a point.

Dow-Jones preliminary closing 
averages showed; Industrial 171,59, 
off 3.12: railroad 58,09. off 0.73; util
ity 27.5«, off 039,

Transactions approximated 750,-
000 shares compared with 560.000 
Friday. Curb transactions approxi
mated 210,000 shares compared with 
154,000 shares today.

1-Local Markets j 
-  ----------------------

Buying Prices
OEAINB'

Seft wheat ___ Ole
Data, a hundred f i  «n 
Barley, a taimdred---------- $1.60

was brought In district court at 
Pocatello In regard to Uie right 
of the city to change streeta and 
charge the cost of the change to 
the owners.

" It  is probably nil right to nr&ke 
new streeta and choree the cost to 
the owners benefited but It is no 
right to tear up what they have al 
ready paid for and then chargi 
them again for Improvements, l i  
the case 17 years ago the Judge a 
that time found that the city has 
no right or-authority to changi 
existing streets and charge thi 
cost of changing against the own

done now.
Claims Illegality

•'If' the council should proceed It 
would be Illegal and will, without a 
doubt, lead to a court case as soon 

;ssments are made," Swee-

N. Y. CURB EXCilANGF.

American Super Power ..... '...
Cities Service, com...................
ElectTic Bond 4; Share .......... 1
Ford Motor Ltd........................

SPECULWiRE
Conrtciy el 

Bndler, tVegeaer A Company 
Rlki Bldc.-PboM I I I .

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Fund. Inv ................................. $;
Fund. Trust, A........................$
Corp. Trust ........................... $

Inc.

UONDH
HOLO 21̂ ; Pet....... |IOI.139*$IOIJ75
FFMC 3 Pet..............$10a.875-$I03

MINING STOCKS 

Bunker Vm  and eulllvan ..
M tn. pity Copper............$11.50-II2
Park Olty Connoiuiaicd .......... 24n

ir King Coflliiion ........... $13.78
ihlne Mlnm »20

Tlr\tlo Standard , n

80BT0N-Tnt«r«st was bmadcn 
10| In medium grade fleece wooli
tS« V . 6. agrluillt

"5S' ■ ■ ■

META1,H 
NEW YORK -  I'oday 

smelters prIrM lor deltvri' 
(cents per imuikD;

Copper: elc(:lri)|)ll(i 
1407 to I43D.

14;

Tin; ■pot

■un today.
I wer* being r

Hand-a lew mills were buying 
Ul fleeces wlUi combing and 
I  Ungth n  and blo<Ml 
mnAm  togetlier at 99 to 40S cents 

U  the grease, delivered east. Some 
bQusM have refuied to take further 
onl«r« at «0 cenU and were asking 
4} eenti. Bids of 41 crnU for grad, 
•d  JUmblng % blood Ohio wooli 
bbv« iMen tvmsd down.

« D K O tU S  OVEBRIDEI VETO 

.WAIVINOTON. JwM 1 (U.n- 
: evnrMe m ai-
, C T i S i m t o  wte ef •  bill i« 
y ' n h U  tar Uifltker five yMrs 

(tlM « » M l*  U m  lAiaranM ilDi 
& U  M n i (fcaa World

r m - m t m ,

Atraighln n3'>

Zliio: New Yoik 7.nt; i:»^i Bt, 
LtJuls 0.73; 2uil ijuiuicr fllia, 

Aluminum 
mony. Amer 

Platinum 
S4.

gulcksllvn 
76 Uw): t)H 

'ninK'>ten. 
pound): l.8(

Wnlfrunill 
mils "1 (K 

paid); lD-3r

llAK NH.Vl;li 
NEW YOilK  11,11 

luoted at 44% {cnt.i n linn .>iin 
lay, off fi rent linn, rii,Uy „ i„i,-|

BEASb *
.(MArket fnrafsbed by R . E. 

G arund , U. 8. Bean Inspector). 
All dealers ogt ef market. 

POULTRY AT RANCH

Celered hens, over « Ibt. ______t
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs~............ 1
Colored hens, under 4 lbs..._.„I

Leghorn broUert, m  to 2 Iba.__ I5e
Old cocks
SUgs ................ .......... .................. .

lAbove price* are for,A grade, B 
grade. 1 cent tesa. C grade. 'h a lf  
prke).

PRODUCE 

No. 1 buttertal..
Ne. t  hullerfat.

lar'r;*'.-

--------- 3Je

Whltea, nedlaa . 
Commercials —  
Pull«ta ...............

Hull Talks Over Nazi-Spanish 
Incident With German Envoy

LfVEBTOCK 

Choice light butcbers. 160 to 
ZOO pounders ............ ............

Overwclibt botohers. Z50 to
JOO pounders................... .

Underweight batchers, IZ5 to 
180 pounders

SPECIAL WIRE
CourtMj «r 

Standard Sceurlllft Co. 
Perrlne Hotel llld|. rhon* $t1

racking sows, light.....
Packing sows, heavy....
Steers ....... ________
Utlfers _______ :______

vlrtilii: antl-
all: 14'..
lollnrs ppr rtmuc ): 61-

(dcllnri prr fis.--k of
imiiiliml.
|»iwdrir<l i.li.iliii 
.,on.

« per

, Chllir:,n (ildlliu s |Mir
inetollio n.iiinU" duty

8POKANK nxOCKR
(Si

American Silver .....................
Asurlte Gold ..........................
Dayrock ....................................I
auom e O o ld .............................
Orandview ..............................
Heola ........................................ 17
Lucky J im  ...............................
Metallne M. At 1.......................
Metallne Metals ........................ II
Morning O lo ry ......................... l OS
Polaris ..................................... B.70
Premier Oold ......................... 3 65
riilver S u m m it............................83
Hmisiilne .. . ... .................. aofto
Hlinshlne Cons. .......................  .70 •
Wellington .................................oaii
Whltewaier . .............. 13

MONKV

NEW YOUK-Money rales were 
inchanged totUy. iti-dLvount rale 
tt New.York ftnn I ’> i>er rent.

Fst cows _______ ________$4.00-$6,M
Vealers ............. ............ ....$4.bO-$B.O$
Fat spring lamb* ................... $9.$I0
Yearling lamb* .........................IB.SO

MILL FEEDS

Bmn, IM  pounds..................._..,$l,7#
Bran, 5#0 pennds.................. ....$1,65
Block feed, IM  pounds________ $1,85
Stock r*«d. 800 pound*.,....... . $1.80

to-

LONm>N'AAtt 
LONDON-llsr M,... 

unchanged for tJin fourlli 
day at aO',4 pehcn uti ciui 
on iterlliig at $4.d:iio, the 
e<]Ulvalenl wss 4tDR rrii 
ounce, colniiarrd ''With i 
equivalent of 48,00 cenis.

iit.vcrt

Markets At A Glance

moderate trading.

id <|iilnt.
vei; milling shsres

Slocks lower I 
Bonds loweri 
Ourt) stocks \i 

leading.
I^relgn oxph 

sterling off a (v  .
Ootton aMout w  retils a bsin lower, 
Grains: Wheat lu  to i*i renU 

higher; new corn unrhsnied to I'k 
tower; old corn l ‘i lower: oats .S

ingo |(M imind

vply 1
, in l'> loi

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRaA c ISOO—Butter: 
33a; 01 score S3<ic; bO

Xif. 80 I s 30c.
Cheese; Wholesale flats I'lc; Ir 

lets 16S(i; Jobbing prlrrs, flat* 
lo 19c.

K««s; Ijirge a3Sr; nieillmn 20' 
smsll 17'ir.

LOH ANCIKI.KS

l.On ANOELK.4- lliittcr: K* 
34c; prime firsts 33i'; itsn<U 
3lr; underirsde 39r.

Efgs: .l^rge 23e; medium 3 
small 16c.

Western cheese; Trlplrt dnhirs 
I7c; longhont 17'ic; InafK IRr

CHICAdO 

. OHIOAOd^-Bggs: 'Markn, 
receipts 41,960 (a days) rs«rs; (rcsh 
graded firsts lO'x-i txtin rirsti 
aoMc; dirties 17'^c; curreiit irr«iii|j 
IB^ir; rltecks 17c; nturi|A pmknc 
(IrsU BO'to; storage parked rxttsi 
21c. .

Butler; Market steady; receipt 
16,718 (2 days) lubs: extm tinti 
28U to afllio; extra 30c; firsts 27>. 
lo a$Ho; seconds 21 to 37c; sitn 
dards 3$',^o; specials 30S to air 
rentrallMd aS'kr.

Cheese; 'iv lns 15'
......... I
160.

''cuy'^AWorney Marshall Chapman 
informed council members that the 

it the improvement .ois- 
trkt B'ouJd be legal.

n my ludgment.” ho said, the 
Uon' of an Improvement dis

trict as proposed. Is In compliance 
llh the law. The Improvement ean 

be legally made In Uie monncr In 
hleh It Is intended to be made. 
Protesting against the move. Mrs, 

Grace Mingo, rtsldlng on  Sccond 
irth said she was In. favor of the 

impiovtmtnt if m e city paid for It.
' If the city wants that widening 

program, let them pay for It," she 
Mid “I've paid enough tixcs and 
I don-t even drive a car so widen
ing of the Streets would not help 
me,-Tm a"wldow woman and 1 
don't want to pay for streets lor 
meone else to travr] on .'
James A. Crom also pioVtsted 

against the widening prosjam.
■ would have been a dU(erci\t 

to tell if -I had luiown sooner." 
he saw. " I  could luve had many 

.ore in to protest against this 

.<jvc."
• Not Council’s Idea 

At this point the council Informed, 
Ir. Crom that adequate notice had 
•en given for Uie protcbt hcorlne 
.St night and that the crcatlon ol 
ic dbtrlct was not. the councils 
Ira but rather 60 per cent of piop- 

erti- owners on streets affccted came 
the council petitions a'-klnR 

that the Improvement be made.
•'I have only owned my projMrty 

for a few weeks on the street which 
would come under this thing.
Crom continued. " I  have been here 
over 30 years and have paid heavy 
taxes. I am behind any public en- 
t^rprue but this is not-a public cn-

^'jSr^^Crom brought laughter from 
he crowded chamVjers as he con- 
:luded hU argument with the state

ment: ‘"Weeds tooV:. my rancn and 
now it begins to look like taxes will 
take my city property'

Mrs. George Herrlott. owner of the 
buUdVn* housing KTPI, asked tli 
the widening go "all the way.

oald for one widening pro
gram." she said, -and J am wllllnK 
to Day for this one but I  want u  ic 
go all the way to the CO foot width. 

Kreniel In Favor 
O. H. Krengel. owner of the Krcn- 

gel hardware concern, o-iked thm 
the improvement be made.

'It  1s imperative to pepole In inj 
business ' neighborhood that thi 
BtreeU be widened," he said, "unj 
it  they arc not 1 m ight )ust- as 
pack up and Icove town. We need i 
wider street ond l l  we don't, get it  
we will be up against It.

“AB an  example let, me tell y* 
that I paid $5 In double parking fin 
0 tustomecs of my stdre who -ve 
.rrested for clmible parking on 

recent Satucdt>y. If  i e  had imrklng 
ipace UUs wouldn't happen,"

TTiose persons sJgiiJng petltloi 
asking the city council not to stop 

56 foot travelway in the 
of Second avenues south and 
but' rather to go on to the CO-foot 
travclway Included: Mr, Krengel, 

. . . f t . I  Erick 8 ,'Johnson. O. H. Self. Kiith- 
•  'erlne Foss, )l. It, Oroonie, l^lonrl A. 

Dean. Ocorge E. aandholl*, J . H. 
Bwan. T  J. l.loyd. Anna K. l.lf>yd, 
~ P. .Cosgrlff. Olaf Nelson, P. K. 
l>m n eslale l>y Clatcnce U,
A. Reynolds,

Ptlltlon Aganlst 
Those petitioning against widen

ing o( Hecoml aveuuea south and 
Weat were; James ^  Crom, J. o  
JoluMtoB, Hlmon Koln»l. Alfrr( 
■O'Brien, Jlarrtian-Bchurger.

Those' protesting 
widening bring made on any of lh« 
atreeU In question Included; Mrs 
J. p. Malnstd, who now resides It 
California; Jesse F. Bolton anti 
Mrs. Clsra O. Bolton.

Laat feek a i>ctlllon bearing nrnr 
ly 60 names, being over 60 per cni 
of the properly owners’bn the aired, 
in  Question, wan handed to ttw cllj 
council. I t  wan from this prtltloi 
%nA tl^pse appfarlng a t tho «<»m 
meeting last night that Mayor Chti 
n ln  reaclxed tho conclusion that u 
per cent weie for the imjlrovciurn 
M id only snvrn per cent agnlnsl.

Instead of suspendlnB thn riilr 
and passing the ordinance last nlnli 

council ihoso merely to wi\lv 
the first reading.

Oounclhuan Paul » •  ,l“''er 
nUlned that It was the wish ot in 
council to allow »dequate Ui 
all the.prolesU 
nr staled l l  wi
•railroad" the move thr<Kigh »u 
{or tins reason it '«aa not

'*tty”auspii«'o)\ n l rules the coun 
fll ioUld pas* the «rdln»ni,o h 
regular meetlu* neU  Monday nigh 

The council will meet '
lectswd aesalou from la.si night, Ui 
prlnclp{il Item of

WASHINGTON, June 1 CU.R)—Sec- 
'etary of State Cordell Hull has 
made personal but Informal repre
sentations to the German govern
ment. expressing the hope Uiat the 
latest German-Spanlslj . incident 
may be settled amicably. It was 
learned a t the state department to
day.

The representations were made 
In the course of a  personal conver
sation here between Hull and the 
German ambassodor Dr. Hans 
Dlecklioff.

Hull made no protc.st on behalf 
of th b  government. He merelv e.x- 
pressed the hope Uiat the German 
government might find a way for, a 
peaceful adjustment of Incldenu 
which started with the bombing of 
the German pocket battleship. 
Dcutschland, by Spanish loyalist 
airplanes, and which was followed 
by the naval bombardment of the 
Spanhh port of Almcrla by Ger
m an warships.

Congressmen Dlsatree
Hull's . informal reprc.sciil.itlon 

was disclosed as congrcMlonal lead
ers dbdgrced over advl.^ablllty of 
this country Invoking provisions of 
Its neutrality laws agQlnst Germany 
and Italy and came slmulwncously 
with appearance at the state de
partment of Spanl-sh Amba-vsador 
Fernando de los Rios,

The Spanish emmlsssry brought a i might harm 
protest of the shelling of Almcrla, I cause of peaci

charging It violated International 
law.

Sen, Hiram W , Johnson. R„ Calif., 
declared today that- America must 
have only one objective during the 
European war crisis—"to keep out,"

Johnson said he saw no reason 
why ttie American neutrality law 
should bo Invoked In the present 
crisis. His opinion was In opposition 
to the sUnd of Sen. William E. 
Borah, R.. Idaho, who had suggested 
Invocation of the neutrality act.

No Reason for Invoking
Taking Issue with Borah. John

son saM he saw no reason for in 
voking the act at present.

"A t the first note which may be 
Issued under our un-neutrallty act, 
their voices should be raised In one 
loud chorus—keep out.

"And In the days to come when 
we are flooded with propaganda and 
we may be Induced to repeal the 
net concerning foreign loans of our 
debtors, let us remember 20 years 
ago and how gentle we were eased 
Into lending what was necessary to 
fight the war and which those na
tions then wishing ll said would be 
repaid.

Sen. James P, Pope, D., Idaho, 
.said that Invocation of the Jieutral- 
Ity act might be the same as offi
cial declaration by this government 
that a  state of war exists, which 
might harm Instead of help the

M  SHIPMEN' 
GI10SSESI12,955*'

OheckB Sent to 87 flhJppers; 
$9.70 Price “Good But 

Not What Expected"

Gross payment of $12.05551 was 
being sent out today to 87 shippers 
in the last lamb pool of Uie Twin 
ta ils  County Livestock Marketing 
ossTClatlon. County Agent Harvey 
S, Hale announced this afternoon 

Price of M.70 on lambs, lull home 
eight wlUiout shrink, was "go^^ 

but not as high as wc tjad expected 
J market slumped Just 
pool was shipped," Mr.

Almeria’s Citizens Take to 

Interior; Fear Another 

German Attack

$10.00 
.. SB.OO 
.. $7.50 

$6,00-$B.OO 
$B.00-$7,00

(Copyrijcht, 1937 United Tits 
ALME31IA. Spain, June 1 iUF 

Long columns of-refUKc?.', niBile up 
of men and women who feared an
other German boivbardment from 
*’-ie sea, wended northward from this 

Ined. deserted city today. So ab
ject was their fear, that hundreds 
lad .spent the night in cftvcnvs Ii 

the rpcky hills, .overlooking the 
Mediterranean.

Among the hundred '.-yjrlously 
voundcd by the 300 shclU that came 
:ra.shlng into Uils, town of 45,000 
popuplatlon before dawn yc.stcrday 
were several Arperlcans. members ol 
a social ser%-lce organization. Tht 
official toll stood at 2o dead. 100 

unded critically, 50 wounded le.v: 
lously. .Bodies-still were being 

taken from the ruins and there 
a.ssurance that the final death 
nt would not be higher, 
lot one hoiLse In Almcrla ecaped 

b o m b a r d m e n t .  Forty- ' 
i.ies were destroyed totally 
re than 100 were u.scle.ss wrftcks, 
vcrnor Moron de.'^rlbcd shrtlpncl 

bursting over -the city In clouds 
vlille thousands of men, women and 
;hlldrcn rnn'about In panic. looking 
!or shelter.

The ned Cro« hospital liwlde tin 
:lly was In nilns. and where It had 
itood wa-s a ma.s.’i of mushed wood, 
nodical pnraphernnlln, and broken 
bodlM,

'ortunatcly'for us. wc were able 
to rI\t  a warning." Gov. Moron said. 
If the .shelling had come a llttlp 
arller It woul dhave been mass-

bceause 
before the 
Hale said,

Total weight of the lamb and 
sheep shipment was 170J31 pounds, 
flgure.i showed today. The pool con- 
Ulned 1.803 head of slack, .all of 
ihlch were sold at Ogden last week. 
Prices • received, all full weight 
Ithout shrink. Included the $9.70 

for lambs; $6£8 for ycarlhig weth- 
^nd yearling ewes; $4.20 for 
rs; $2.22 for ewes and 85 cents 

for cull ewes. Shipping cosLs aver- 
iged 55 cents per hundredweight 

ajul^ shrinkage was five per cent.
1 shipment went from Buhl,
. Twin Palls, Hansen and Mur- 

taugh. Mr. Hale said, T, W. Rich
mond, Buhl, assisted the county 
agent In sorting. Next lamb pool Is 
set for June 10, with sortJug to ^ 
start on Thursday- of this week, j t

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

By United Press

ew Y o r k .............. — .......C
Hcnshaw and Spencer; 

macher and Mancuso,

A.MERICAN LEAGUE

md Tebbetts; Galehouse

B l  R E M S
.Dl

Girl Reserves ot the Twin Palls 
liigh scliooJ with their sponsors and 
the district secretarj-, Miss Ruth 
McManlmle.-wlll-luild their annual 
Romany Patteran picnic tomorrow, 
It was announced this afternoon.

Member,! have been requested by 
those in charge to meet at the Ugh 
school, at 3:30 p. m. with a plcnli 
lunch to Join In a hike/to Blui 
Lakc.s. Following tlie picnic dhiner 
the Romany Patteran ceremonial 
rill be staged under^the direction 

of ML« Lillian Robertfl, who Ls pro. 
im chairman of the Blue Trlungh 
lb for next year.

Lee Assumes Duties 
As Assistance Head

BOISE. Idaho. June 1 (U.PJ—A1- 
Iwrt Lee, Canyon county commis
sioner, today n^^umcd duties an di
rector of Idaho's public assistance 
lirogram.

Lee was aiipolntcd to Ui? position 
hy Governor Dartllla Clork, He sue 
rceda Pete Cohn, appQlntee of for 
iner Governor C, Ben Ross.

•Lee's ccrtiflcHte of office wa. 
:,lgned today by Governor Clark.

Formal Opcnine of 
Hall to Be Held

i^rmal opening of the new tt 
nn hall al HI. Kdward'a Catholic 
ireh will bp held today at fl p, 
with formal Trremonles, Rev. H. 
Ilrltmari, pastor, has annpunced. 
/Uiltors will l«! Bprvcd light re- 

Ircshments anil n Irre will offering 
drlray rnpfn»ps will be received 
ring the evening.

U N i  CHAMBER. 
SEEKS BAND AID

Group May Move to Put High 

School Unit on First 

Program Here

Immediate action of some sort to 
lid the Kimberly high school band 
n ralblng the additional $400 nece.';- 
>ary to permit that unit to par- 
:lclpate in t)ie Rose festival at 
Portland, Ore., was discussed this 

Don at the regular meeting of the 
mlor Chamber of Commerce, ' 
Although no action was taken H 
as suggested that arrangements 
: made to allow the Kimberly 

band to appear In Twin Falls next 
rsday night In jilace of tho 

T^vln Palls municipal band for the 
ipenlng conccrt of tiie summer sea- 
on at city park. A collection among 
spectators would then be inkcn In 

r that adidtional funds might 
aised. This plan wUl be studied • 

before the opening date and an an- 
"ouncement made before that time. 

Announcement was also made of 
he general membership meeting 
/hleh will be held at the Chamber 

of Commerce meeting rooms to- 
ilght at 7:30 p. m.

Man Accuses Wife 
Of Dish Throwing

Because he clalmcd his wife threw 
(llhhes and glns.ses at him and In
flicted other acts of cruelly, Joe 
JuarlstI, proprietor of a small lunch 
stand In Twin FallSj filed action for 
divorce In dlstrloV court today,.

The coupld married a( Elko. Nev„ 
Nov, as, I03;i, JuarlstI aiusertrd his 
wife, threw the dishes while drink
ing.

O. C, Hall. Twin Palls, is attor
ney for the petitioner.

Christian cliurcli: aBcs O. lO and 11 
ipslairs In the Prcsljyterlun rhiirch. 
.lid tho liitermedlatrs will merl at 
ho Methodist church.

Hix to Be Taken to 
Mountain Home for 
Preliminary Hearinf?

nOI.4K. Idaho, .tune 1 (U.Rl-Wll 
nin HIx, youthful convict, will be 
ikrn to Mountain Home llnirsday 

for prpllmlnsry hci

Htout,
itatei.

Identifies Dean

|i«Mlni ot the •pproprlatlon hill.

A new fu> bsit may el 
certain n'oUea In ths ettglnn

rwHlls«i fwf lawn 

sbmbbcry,'

><-0|>ll<' tlif elaboraU 
>t ElJfr, fK-d»an of
' Mntii.l llrrnion Hehftol for 
Ji, iiirMiilrd far lb* iil|ht of 
' •llrirtl KtUrk. H. AlUn Nor- 
• tnlinvp), Jumicrlj f««W«r of 
' iiirrnflrlil. Mm *-, 
t>. lilrnUflpd Mder «a ‘ho 
>» "Ix* lliir«lrnc)l him wllh
‘ I'oiKih, i:iiinit Mperr, htad-
'•‘fi <>l M>r »rlion|, WM killed 
I* •Itiiliun voliiy in ' ■

lurder, Charles 
county prosecutor.

> wllhilted the prlsoi 
•I orilpr nuthorlrlng HU 
1 thp jipnilcntlary for purposo 
ittendlng ths hearing, 
e will be taken lo Mountain 
in by Automobile, and returned 
irsdny afternoon.
Ix In rhnrgpd with thn mi 

of Frnnk Mlllpr, Mayfield dli 
rnnrher,

rch; I 0. 7 ul n.-i the

News of Record
M urrlnge  LicenBCs

MAY 20
Fnipftt Leslie Ilollpr 
putrlre Aullmrh, ImiI 

I ’nlln.

'. Ray Drni 
Ciitlierlnn McDon 
I'i.llfl.

Jerome Pjans for
Summer' Schools }

JERQUE, jjWC 
uer school seiSlo

;SpeclB|l̂ —Sum- 
for children o:, 

Jerome with various churches Join- \ . 
Ing In plans for age groups, have 
been arranged.

It  Is announced by those In charge 
that the .sessions Will begin June 
14 and cnntliuie until June 25. The 
only clfarge will be a free will of
fering from parent.s of children at
tending.

Age groups and place ot meet
ings arc as follows: ages 4 to .Q 
will meet al the Pre.sbylerlni

I Funerals |
• ---- ;--------- ----------- •

BATCO—Funeral nervires will bs 
held todBj- at 4 p, in. for John O. 
Hates at the Twiti rails mortuary 
rhaiwl. intrruient will he In Twin 
Kalis cpnietery.

Funeral Held for 
(lyrus Ball Sippy

JEROME. Jiiim 1 (H pM l.lt- rii 
rral srrvlcps wero held yeaterila;
I ‘4 p. m. at tho l.’llerrlsaon funer 

home for Oyrun Hall Hipiiy, win 
(lied frdm resultn of a hrnken hl|' 

Hcv. K. A. Marlin of Ihn Mnllio- 
i^lst rhureh nffklated ahd offered 
tin oprnlng prayer, Musln was pro- 
'iilrd by Kllwrt Rice aeronipanled 

hy Beverly R l.o Binging. ’•The l.oid 
Is My Hhrpherd." and "Tho Churi-li 
In thn Wildwood." The lervlcr* 
were ronchided with a reelliitlon, 
~lnto The Oiinset,''

Pall bearers were Rd Kpetirer, E.

IIATHHUN 
Rathtiun, whi 
held at :i:nO ji 
tuary rhiippl 
MPlhtidint ml
In  
l.a.k, 

•  —

dlrd May 3'f, will be 
in, at the Whlln iiior- 
1th Hrv. K, L, White, 
l^l('rf iifri<iiitiiig. In- 

'111 lie In llunnet Memorial

o, oiPBon
Vandev
Ii1ar.ler.

Itolterl Molly nnd (JIai

Ki/otvail Tax /ic/umii 
jKetfral llituv Iticrvme

noiHK, Iilntio. June I (UP>.-KII- 
owat|. tax returus for May ihowrd 
R (la )«T «-rnt hiMtHsr ovrr returns 
for May a yrar ago. It was reiwjt- 
rd Utitny.

Total for the month Just ended 
waa $31,181 HI. Tttui for the smne 
month a year ago was $18,649,18.

'I'otal for tlip llrnt five innnthn of 
1037 wan $l3'i,[)7Hlll. 'I'ntnl fur Ihe' 
aaiiin prrlcKl a yrar ago waa $101,-

Tcmpcrnlurcs

l>r llnllrd I’rraa
Min Miix.l'rec

Holhn . 4H AH .(HI
CalHmy ............... ..... 4(1 Ti ,00
OlllCKKo .......fl4 02 .IHI
liriivrr ..... 4H 64 ,114
llnvir 4i r i .(H)
llulrnio ...... 40 nti .00

Kallnp-'ll 4i '(4 ,IHI
Kan'nns CUv ....... .....  Ofl iin ,00
l^)s Almrirs ....... ......6fl iifl ,(H)
Mlirs Citv ... .. . ... 60 ou ,00
Mliiiifi,,H,l|a .....  64 VO .(II)

New Voik •........
omnha

(111 fill
'ill :im

PmaiPilo ............. 4i ftii .I>4

i-oilinnd ............ ha fl'j ,1)0

Ml, I«iila . .....  7*1 Wi- ,00

;j«lt Ijikp Cify .... 
Hai) P'ram-lsro.

..... 41
60

m
nt .(Ml

Hrnlllr ....  P4 76 ,00

TWIN VM .Ui .... .46 67 .16

Wllllslon . 411 iia ,00

Yellowstone . . 3H sa .16

HEAD TIIB TJMSa WANT ADU.
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OCO Men, WAE Execotives, 

Private Parties Take to 
Wasatch HiUs

SALT LAKE CITY. June 1 W.FO— 
A new search oi Utah's rugifed W a
satch mounl&liu began In earnest 
today. In Uie air and oa^tbe ground. 
iot the WesUm Air EJcpress trans- 

. port plane that ' disappeared - the 
morning of Dee, 15 with seven per
sona aboard.

A two-wlng Waco searching plane, 
wllh Allan Barrie, WAE vlcc presi
dent in charge of operations, a t the 
controls, roared out of the Balt Lake 
City airport at 1:30 a. m. (MST) to 
study the dc«)latc mountain country 
near AJpJnc where the flndhig of 
two weathered letters has led the 
tearch.

A  WAE ground party In cliarge 
of Prank Eastman, local operations 
chifT. went Into the mountain.-, from 
headquarteia at Alpine early this 
morning.

Ten CCC men were deUlicd by 
Capl. Alvin Sessions of the Provo 
CCO camp to establish a base in the 
mountains above Alpine.

Private ParUes
In addltlbn many private search

ing pa.Ues were In the hills, each 
Intent on being tiic f ln t  to rcach 
the lost ship and claim a 11,000 
reward offered by Western Air for 
lt& recovery.

The CCC party is to give what 
assistance It can l'> the company 
Marching party and other eearch- 
ers in the area, Sesswns sale..

The weather today in the Wasatch 
. mountain area was clear,, with only 

light clouds obacuring the aky. in  
contras*, to ••heavy" weather tlwt 
IiuDg low over the mountains yes
terday. The weather bureau reixjrt- 
ed vlalblUty as ••generally good."
. BvTla's plane was equipped with 
two«way radio, but airport attaches 
Bald be could not use It to record 
pn^rtss of the serial search be*

- -cauu - Q( posalblUty that private 
searchers would tune in and gain 

’ an advantage over others. -<x 
Fuel lor Six Uoun

The plane carried enough fuel 
for houra In the air.

Meanwhile postal Inspectors stud
ied the two weather.-bcalcn letter? 
lor possible clues as to hbw they 
happened Vo be separated from tlie 
p tu e  U they were part of the ship's 
airmail cargo.

One theory was that mall bags 
were bursted in the crash and that 
melUns snows carried the letters 
down from higher elevatlona.

B uct' spot 'iftbere the new evi
dence was found was not made 
known. Will Heaiy and Bam Bate
man, credited with discovery of the 
two letters, were liigh In the hills. 
apparenUy makins every effort to 

'  aaf^uard their headstart and ex- 
. elusive Information In the aearch.

O U I H  SEEN

Lazy Days Ahead of Justice

Extensive Improvements Are 
Slated, For Eock Creek 

Area This Summer

Amiable, amUing and chatty waa Supreme Court Justice WlIlls 
Van Dcvanter as this picture w u  iaken shortly alter he had re- 
slfned his place on the nation's hlchest bench. No longer crochety 
■nd ktern. JusUce Van Devanltr had a sparkle In his tytn and a 
quirky humor In hla expression. He waa looking ahead, he told in- 
Itrvlewen, io June and his Maryland farm and to long, )aty, irre
sponsible, non*polUlcal daya in  the sun.

Death Valley Scotty Offers to Bet
Plane Can’t Beat His Train Record

DEATH VALLEY, Calif., June 

1 (lt,R)-'Drawlng |5,000 bills from 

his boots for emphasis, Death 

Valley Scotty dickered w ith an 

airline executive today on the 
proportion of betllng >300 an 
hour that an oirplane cannot 
beat a  train to Chicago.

iBcotty and Qeorge Cussen of 
TWA went Into their second 
day of negotiations at the .des
ert •hermit's »2,000,000 castle 
here, with nothing proved ex
cept that Scotty perhaps has 
4100,000 cached In his boot heels,’ 

. as he says. .
The desert Croesus wanta to 

pay TWA »200 an hour for 
every hour a giant airliner, with 
Scotty and /oyrldlng party ot 
desert miners aboard, beats 
the record he set 32 years ago

in a chartered Santa Fc train. 
The train made it from Los 
Ansclcs to Chlcogo In «  hours 
ond 54 minutes.

•Tm a beltin' man.” Scotty 
urged. "They say you can liy  
to Chicago in 10 hours. Under 
my terms you can make $7,000 
on the trip. If;you  don'U beat 
the train I  don’t pay.” .

Cusscn mopped his brow in 
the MO-dcgree Death Valley 
spring, and countered with a 
*7.500 flat offer for use of a 
plane. Scotty snorted.

"Pikers." ho sniffed, "Pikers. 
n i  gamble for It. but I  won't pay 
no fiat rate. I've got 13,000 
ounces of gold, and I'll give 
this airplane company 100 ounces 
of 1C as B bonus If you'll Uke 
my bet. My terms or the show 
Is over."

CRHIS PLAN FOR

In  order lo make cnmp grounds 
in Uie nock Creek area ••a most 

enjoyable placf for summer vlslt- 

CCC workers lire ready for 

extensive improvcmciiis to camp 
sites Ui Uiai vicinity. C, H, Ram- 
age project fliirwrlntendent of the 
Rock Creek CCC camp, snld this 
afternoon.

Al tiic prc.'ctu time a few stoves 
and campurouiia tables have been 
installed on tlio Harrington creek 
campground lor inc summer. This 
slle Ls located on lower Rock creelc.

More stoves and tables are to be 
placed In this ana other camp
grounds aioiig with pipe lines, water

make lor !}ic enjoyment' of camp
ers. Ramage said.

He also nnnouiiced that, one of 
the main worK projects for the 
Bhoshone cnmp this .summer will bo 
continued con.structlon of the Rock 
creek rond, with tlie crews working 
down the crcek lo m ike connec
tion with tlic road being con
structed from the Rock Creeic camp. 

Other plans which ore slaled In
clude malntcnanco work on the 
road between Boundary line and 
the Shoshone camp. Tills work will 
get> underway Thursday, according

Mystery Girl Not Vanished Co-ed

NEW HUNT STARTS FOR MISSING A IRLINER^ IN UTAH,
CtyESliRAFT  
LOST IN W INM  
R E S M  W H

The young woman at right may be a  couple other girb, but *hr b 
not Roth Baumgardner, left, the vanished Ohio Wesleyan co-cd, 
mbsinf alnee May 4, Boston police decided after the startllnK Im
poster gave them two additional names and aeverai shocks, rolice 
eoiwnned efforts to identify (he young womaa held In Boston.

to Mr Ramage, and wlli be under 
the direction of Hyrum E. Bell.

.. cadre of 13 men with forest 
(orciiian Jack E>*ntu and Wendell 
Salyards. Jr.. In charge, Is working 
at the Porcupine springs camp. 
Miiiuiicr headqtiortcrs 1h that area, 
'in order that the Rock Creek camp 
members moy move to the new 
locution about Ju n e 'l.

The -caajp will present- the ap
pearance of a tent city. Ramage 
said, and visitors are welcome ai- 
lliough automobiles cannot drive 
(roni nock creck camp lo the new 
■site. A detour tlirough Rogerson 
Inuit be made.

HAILEY

Jack Harper and Kenneth Walker 
have left for Panama City, Fla., 
where they will Join Peter Lorillard 
Kent. Mr. Harper will bo In charge 
of Mr. Kent's property there.

Carlos Barrlochla Is building a 
large ajnusement parlrr In Kelchum 
with kerosene lamps and sawdust 
floors providing an old-time atmo- 
Bphere.

Pupils May Earn 
Library Awards

School chlJdren may earn credit 

for tho first fall school reports by 

completing aummer readhig book

lets and receiving special library 

awards. Miss Edith Dygert of the 
Twin Falls library has announced. 
This year tho children are t ' have 
the .privilege of choosing their own 
books.

During tho closing week of school 
students of the three grade schools 
from the first to the fifth grades 
inclusive prepared the txwklcts,

RcqulremenLs for first and sccond 
grade pins will be reading ot four

booka during the summer and reg- ’ 
IfiUring jach in tha booklets. Third, 
fourth and fifth  grade studenta will 
receive reading certificates which 
will be printed with their names, 
name of theh- achool ond tho titles 
of the books read, i t  la ne«essary 
to read and enter a short report of 
five books. • .

Association Meets
•HAILEY. June 1 (Special)—Dr. 

O. R, Meredith. Nampo. has an
nounced that the annual Idaho Os- 
teopatlilc assoclaUon will hold Its 
annual meeting June 11 and 13 at 
the Hiawatha hotel here with a 
largo attendance of 'members of 
tlie profcs.slon and their families. 
Dr. Meredith l.s publicity director 
of the organization.

Girls' Singing Contest
(For In  Or Out of School Girls)

CONTINUES WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2nd
during the Upper Classmen’s Club Donees, ond continue* each 
Wednesday until <1) High School and (I) College O lrl (2 girls In 
all) are chosen BY APPLAUSE as winners. Winners have their

CHOICE OF 1 DRESS EACH 
At The Twin Falls Gentlemen
MAYFAIR SHOP 

And An
Ltditt !Se

Opportunity For Radioland Orchestra 
Contract .

To Broadcast Over Radio

01?ls entering contest must comc to Radioland ot 8 p  .M. every 
Wednesday for rehearsal, Nanncllc Musscr won lost Wednesday.

PUBLIC INVITED —  APPLAUD FAVORITES 
GIRLS! LINE UP SUPPORTERS

R-A-D-I-O-L-A-N-D

C A M I C n O l
Exeroiaes Uark Completion' 

Of Work By fifudents 

Of St. Edward’s

Twenty i I of

Crops Shoold Be'j||Ppeotod 

yrequently, flaya Dr. 

Claude Wakeland

An e ...........
worms cppears Imminent In south
ern and eastern Idaho, reporta Dr. 
ClaudQ Wakelaiid. eiitomologl^it wllh

• the University of Idaho agricultural 
•xperlment'statlon. Beet wcbwornm 
caused very heavy damage to ulfultu. 
sugar beets, and practically all veg
etable cropa throughaut tho snme 
area In 1933 and Dr, Wnkelond nays 
the present, prospect Is llia l dan>-

• age th li y^ar may be even greater.
Webworms are not difficult to 

trol if Htcps are taken wliilo tho 
larvae are nmatl, Wlica'they bccome 
larger and form w«b,n they are often 
Tory difficult to combat.

Crop Iniperllnii

quentiy. Dr, Wakeland MiggrnH. und 
a i  soon an the lliiy h«rviir ((liry 
vary from light lo tlnrk Brrcn in 
color and have a cimrBctcrlntlc dark 
Ibio down the mlddln ot llie bnrk 
with a row of dark i-lrrlen nn either 
Bide) are found on tho undrr 
faces of thn leaves In riirly Juno 
control may be nbtnlnrd readily and 
eoouomlcally by eiiroying tlie plants 
tfteroughiy with lead arsetmtqipr cat- 
elum at tlte rat* of B pounds per 
acre, using tha InsectlcldB at tiio rate 
of 4 pounds to 100 giiilons nf witter 
plua I pound of sklmmlik imwder, 

Control Uy DuiUnc
Hwy may aliu be conlnilled Ity 

dusting with a riiUture of lend ar- 
M W f* 'or calcium anieimtr. nnitalu- 
log 1 pound nf llm urn iilcnl to n 

--PMlKta of IiydraUd Irud, 'i'iie diint 
mixture ahnuld Ixt appilMl at Oio 
rata of from, 13 to 20 |M)unUn |irr 
.acre,

•Bprayi should be applied a l rru- 
MKiably high presniirfl iui tliaC (fin 
UquW it driven ainunif the I6nvrn 
Dust tiwuld be applied wllh feiuiiv 
form of blower duol Kuti whicli will 

'Inaure a'uniform dlsli'lbiitlon mnong 
the'leaves.

Wliers alfafla or field crops are 
attacked probably thn most practl- 

' oal procedure to followliiK prevent
ing moeaiJve damngt is to cut the 
o n p  and put, it up for hay, Cutting 

‘ '  .IhoaM  be done when it berdmes evl- 
' <lent that webworms are destroying 
' Um  e n »  fMtar than it can send out 

new t^ag * . On Irrigated crops tlin 
' IgiM fdtottltf. be trrlgated 
aflOT^ hay l« OK as poi

8{. Edward's parochiai achool were 
graduattd . .Sunday at., ,e)ierclsea 
iicld at' 8 a, m, o l St, BdwaVd's 
Catiiollo church. The year's seulon 
closed on Wedncsdoy and on Frtdoy 
sturicntA of the entire ^hoo l held a 
picnic at tho county fairground.i. 

Certificates for tlie completion of 
eighth grade work wire received by: 
RuUi Bilbao, Mary Lou Ollb,' M il
dred Ptprence, Mary Flynn, aurali 
Nolari. Ann Nolan, Rosa Ortegn, 
Marian Pahon, Anna t^obala. Nettie 
Sabala, Jessie Selaya, Vlrghila Qood- 
ime, John Day, William Hughes, 
Lloyd LeCJolr, liujicno Malbcrg, Ger
ald Muegerl. Ocne Horcjsl, George 
ThometK. and Pal Wallace,

Honors for tlio highest Average In 
scholarship' and cltltrnshlp wore 
awarded to Jessie Belaya and Ruih 
Ullbao who were llrd oit tlirlv aver- 
age griule. lionorttblc mention -wns 
given Marian Palian wliu was next 
In rank.

Musio CertlfleaUs 

Members of tlie muala class ot the 
school reorlvlng crrllflcatrn. Includ
ed, Jaunlta Hclayn, Mllilred Flor
ence. Nonna Mucr, Aim Winter- 
iialcr, Ihuiioiiii Kinder, ZJcUy Add 
i'lnk. Marguerite (iitndlaHa. Henry 
(Jandlagii, and Ihililiy Urrxler. of thn 
Ilrsl grade; ICvonno Turner. Uelty 
Juno Oninlirrl. Miuy CUuiKhlln, i>nd 
Mary MVern, ol iiic tiriKind grade; 
Until lllllmo and Alli'n MrDonald. 
third grade, and Muigurcl OetWeller, 
fourth grade.

Final Huiinr itnll 

iUudents wlionn iinni(.> ap]>eared 
(III the fliuil lioniir Kill i>f Ihn bcIio- 
InhtlQ year 

diaries OrtcKn, 'IViltly •rimmrl*. 
Charles Klrfdier, llriir.v Cli

garet Detweller, Genevieve Benoit, 
and Juanita. Beloyo, oeventh grade.

George Thometa, R uth  Bilbao, 
Mary Lou Ollb, Marian Pahan, Jes
sie Seloya. Anna ^ b a la , Nettie Sa
bala and Rosa Orlega, eighth grode,

Joint Memorial Event 
Held at Rupert, Paul

RUPERT, June 1 (Si>cclal)—Me
morial day services were held in 
Rupert Sunday morning with Uie 
Rupert and Paul posts of the 
American Legion and ouixlllailes 
Joining in Uie services, which ' 
held In Uie Wilson lliealer.

The program was as follows: In 
vocation. Rev. U. W, Nijlling; vocal 
solo, Miss Margaret Hardy, with 
Mrs. H. O. Judd ot the piano; ad- 
drcu. Rev. O. L, Johnson: vocal 
Bolo. Mrs. Wayne Newcomb, wlUi 
Mls.1 Margaret Hardy at Hid plnno; 
benedlcLlon, ilev. Oeorsr Rosebcrry, 

Pgllowlng the services, tho Ru
pert and Paul Leglnn postfl vlslled 
tho Rupert and Pa>il remeterlrs and 
decorated llie graves of soldiers.

hay Is OK M  potolble. On 
noQ'ungatad Und tiins’. at thi 

, w pm s Would badsstroyed by bnisli 
^ 'm ifg lng  the neldi u  soon a i nos> 
. after tiM rtmoval of tbs bay-

llobhy llrexler. Mi\i»iu'iltr (iniutln- 
K». Collren Caller, lilcvr Duy, lloii 
bv licnull, Muriel I'ligliiiiKi. Joun 
IjIaoh. Ullu Mouiiliii. Joiin Mnrie 
1,’lleurrux, all of thn (ItM 

llelly Ann Kink, l(itni<nui KlnOer, 
Miirgarel Ilini.e, I’hyllln n.iiroor, 
Mariorle 'I'liiiir'r, Anna Wlnteiiuiler, 
and Lurry llu^rjni. m'<iiiiu tiraiUi, 

Nolma Algri, C'lillicilmi iMy. Jiui- 
luie IluBseil, Harry Wliltiuurr, tlilid 
grade.

Mary A.-rvrHr Mi.ry Ann Meyern; 
Marjorla Thiel iimi Miiilimnn 'i'lio- 
innts, fourlli griKir.

Kathryn 'i;Lnniei/., .Inhn Hentdl, 
HUIIa Man iMng, Hobby ]>rlwnller 
l,otonni 5eUya, i)oiutl>y liottlng- 
house, Walter Jarvis, I'raurls Klsff- 
ner, ond Hetty Jnnn (laiubrel, lifUt 
gritdo.

Joan I.cCI«ir, <:rln.tinB Malinon, 
■ftddy riorcnce. Holly Aim Thnmelt. 
ond Pat DaV, of the slmii grade.

Oharles Oilb, Domild 'nilel, An
drew I'lorence, Allen M.I>,mold. 
Hobby Thometr, OHo l»i.,reiuo. Mary 
Alice Duchanaii, ,Ju,m Uciiult, Mar-

Where'̂ s
George?

— gone lo  . . .

BARKARD'S
Of Coarse Ornrir la making 

traeki for nur mrd car lot (a 

buy one of lliimn luaiunlerd utrd

Sg Clirysirr Sedan . 

34 Chrysler Medan 

SS ('hevrtilet Sntan 

St rer<i'<^uarh II 

ai Vard Coai'h A . 

aa Podge Hedan 

IS TerrapUnr. Hedan

9IS0

13,10

««U3

We Have Nrvrtal <'»»
Priced t'ruin |:s.oo (q iiso.oo

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Ohrjrolsr riymouti

TiaMihotfYoi/Rsem
Com e in and see with your own eyes that the

"SUPERDOn'FRIGIDAIRE
ALONE GIVES THIS PROOF OF COMPLETENESS

_____ IN ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES f o r  s u p e r - d u t y

IN Y ^ R  HOME

PROOF 1. GREATER la -A B ILIT Y
M a k e s  m o r e  icc , f a s t e r .  S t o r e s  1 0 0 %  m o re  c iib e s . I n s t a n t l y  r e 

le a s e s  a t t  ic e  t r a y s  a n d  c u b e s . ^  m

ifo u  ̂ ee tZ y

PROOF 2 .  GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
N e w  9- W a y  A d ju s t a b le  I n t e r i o r  m a g i a i l l y  m a k e s  r o o m  f o r  e ve ry

.Hapea„,s,z.,ooa. T fO uSeC ^.̂

PROOF 3 .  GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
K e e p s  f o o d  s a f e r ,  f r e s h e r ,  lo n g e r .  S a f e ty - Z o n o  T c iu p c ra tx ire s  

PRO V ED  fry F o o d - S a fe ty  I n d i c a t o r  o n  d o o r . ^  ^  m

Z f o u S e e it /
PROOF 4 .  GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY

5 - V « a r  P r o te c t io n  P l a n  o n  t h e  s e a le d  in  m e c h a n is m . B u U t  a n d  

b a c k e d  b y  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s .  0*  ^  ^

T fo u  S e e
PROOF 5 .  GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

Only rRieiDAIM HAS THI
Cull current coit in ihs bonel You sea so 
•leciric nieicr ptnve il, htfurt jt u  buy! Sim* 

pleit Refcliifriiing nicihanlim ever built 

-only 3 moving p .r i i ,» » « . / « , ihe moior.

$ 1 1 9 . 5 0

Kuny TerniH

l)on'« 1)0 saiisfied w ith  m «ro c la lm i In buying j inir new rclrif^traior. 

DcnM iul i-HOOP YOU CAN SHB AND TEST I'Oil Yt)UUMM'. 'r h a i’s 

m Iiui j-uu j^et in  th o “Super*Du ty" FrigWaire w ith ihc Mcier-Misor. 

I‘ro»l t>f AI-I. 5 B silc  Services fo r Complete Home Uefri^cra lion. 

I ’roof csn see and  lest r ig h t  Jn ou r ito fe ,C om e  In an«l see how  

nnn lt nxire laiisfactlon an d  sovings w ill lic  yonn  for years (u  cnihe, 

UyoiiAUl <)UR rR lC iDA IHB  PROOf-DEMONSl KATluN bt/o„)vubuy.

Only Prlghla/rt II-HJ-. 

\"'‘*n'aVa‘umV.

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
“WE CONIMTION Y()lHtFOOD, AlR,*ANnWATKU" ,

ln»rt Fireman —  I'riK iiiH ira —  < iE  ApplUncea — Alllc Wn»il — Ai(C() n e a t in g * r iu in l) ln K  —  Alr-CondlllonlnK —  rcrmutit Wnttr (!ondilloneni


